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APPLES TO HELP RE-BUILD HALL
East Kelowna' orchardists 
are busily unloading fruit 
which had been kept in cold 
storage, for their first fann­
ers’ market which opens to­
day at 1 p.m. in the East 
Kelowna Community hall.
The sale, which continues 
until 9 p.m. and from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday, offers a 
wide variety of famous Okan­
agan apples as well as pears 
and other fruit and a full 
assortment of vegetables. In
addition. East Kelowna cooks, 
famous for their culinary 
arts, offer 250 home-made 
pies for sale. That’s not all, 
apple pie and coffee for 
adults an^ hot dogs and 
juice for, children will be avail­
able for snack treats. Pro­
ceeds will go toward the East 
Kelowna community’s centen­
nial project—renovations and 




To Let P.Q. O ut
: MONTREAL (GP) — Daniel 
Latouche, professor in McGill 
University’s F r e n c h Canada 
studies program, said Thursday 
i th a t  invoking the War Measures 
*A ct is an indication that the fed­
eral government and English 
C a n a  d a will never permit 
Quebec to separate. ,
Add-essitig a McGill teach-in 
on the emergency act, he de- 
sevibed the current police and 
■ trSiip activity in Quebec as a 
purge which “has very little to 
do with the (Front de Liberation 
du Quebec) terrorists arid the 
murder of Pierre Laporte.”
“The federal government, On­
tario and English Canada will
never let Quebec separate, even 
by legal means, even if the 
P a r t i : Quebecois wins the next 
election,” he told about 30 stu­
dents.'
“A lot of us thought they 
would, before, but recent events 
have shown that we cannot ex­
pect that.”
Many, students said they were 
opposed to the War Measures 
Act, fearing a possibly perma­
nent threat to civil liberties.
Marlene Dixon, McGill sociol­
ogy professor, said “Quebec’s 
grievances stem from socio-eco­
nomic causes, and they cannot 
be solved militarily.”
Small-Time Montreal Poll 
Takes On Big-Time Aspect
MONTREAL (CP) —'Usually 
resti'icted to small-time politick­
ing, Montreal’s municipal elec­
tion suddenly has attracted na­
tional interest.
The campaign for votes, to be 
cast Sunday, was lost in the tur­
moil of the War Measures Act 
and troops stationed around the 
city. But now, terrorist activity 
has been linked with the elec­
tion., '' ' >■
Mayor Drapeau said on two
u
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — 
French-speaking MPs set out 
Tbursday night to bury the 200- 
year-old debate over the "con- 
quesP’ of Quebec by British 
troops on the Plains of Abra­
ham,
The joint parliamentary com­
mittee on the constitution, meet­
ing next door to the building 
where the leathers of Confedera­
tion assembled in 18(H, wa.s told 
by Martial Asselin (P(^—Charle- 
boix):
“The concept of the conquest 
^  longer exists at home,” 
yilis views were echoed by 
G e 0  r g c s Lachnnee 11/—Fon- 
tainci, Gilles, Marccau iL—La-
eiintel chided Prof, Graham ccarie Of the history depart­ment, at tile University of 
Prince Edward Island for talk­
ing about a Freneh-Canadian 
"Inferiority coiniilcx.”
Prof. Decario had told the 
committee meeting at the inod- 
ern .^Confederation Centre that 
hVench Canadian.s feel humili­
ated by tile memory of the 
“conquest,” Quebec had to be 
given some sort of speei,al 
status in order to wipe out that 
. humlllatlnn,
“We aren't living in 17.V.) when 
tlie English won the battle of
the Plains of Abraham,” , said 
Mr. Asselin. “I thiiik the prob­
lem in Quebec is a much deeper 
one.”
Quebecers did not feel that 
they were equal partners in 
Confederation with English- 
speaking Canadians.
This was not the fault of Eng­
lish-speaking Canadians. It was 
possibly the fault of French Ca­
nadians for not taking advan­
tage of what was rightfully 
theirs in Confederation.
“B u t our Engll.sh-speaklng 
friends must realize that the 
greatness and prestige of Can­
ada resides in the fact that Can­
ada is constituted by two found­
ing niilions—two nations which 
are, tlie envy of other coun­
tries.''
The criltural aspirations of 
French Canada had to bo rccog- 
nized in a new eonslltutlon, Mr. 
Asselin said.
He asked Mr. D e c  a r 1 e 
whether the lu’oblem of tlie 
“coiKiuest” still exists in the 
minds of Marltlmers.
The professor re|)licd that on 
the surface it does not. But 
when emotions were aroused 
the view that the British had 
conquered the French comes 
out especially among older peo­
ple.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Through what diplomats called 
a “ tremendous effort” of Cana­
dian Ambassador Yybn Bqaulne 
the General Assembly reached 
agreement early today on a 
25th-anniversary declaration.
The representatives of 127 na­
tions met for six hours to try to 
overcome African attempts to 
put strong 1 a n g u a g e —f a r 
stronger than would be accept­
able to the West—into a 12-point 
d raft, declaration on the anni­
versary.
“The declaration has been ap­
proved largely through the ef­
forts of Canada,” one diplomat 
said. "Bcaulnc did a tremen­
dous job.’,’ ,
Bcnuhic offered to the assem­
bly two Canadian amendments 
designed to overcome the road­
block that would have prevented 
the declaration from b e 1 n g 
presented to Saturday’s ecrcnio- 
nies ending the commemorative 
10 days, of the Gononll Assem­
bly,.
PERSUADED DELEGATICS
He went from delegate to del­
egate persuading them that it 
was essential to have a declara­
tion.
During the six hours of de­
bate, , speaker after siienker 
prai.sed C a n a d  a, particularly 
Benulno, for the effort which fi- 
hally succeeded at 2 a.m. today.
SANTA CRUZ, Cahf. (Reulor) 
- \A  suspect sought in the mass 
slaying of a wealthy rye sur- 
Rcon and four other persona was 
«nest«t hxlny In i, mountain 
shack alHHil a hnlf-mih> from 
the murder aeene, the slierlff’s 
office reiwted,
The .suspect, .lohn 1,inlev Fra- 
7ie^ '-M., had bci a ‘ought siace 
'ni®8(lii,v afiei uiH)U wlieii a 
wan ant ehaigim; him on five 
roiini.s of inuKicr \\ as i.'.oied 
I’hlire, Mild earlirr that they 
had Mnked out the "little cabin 
where Frazier was lielieved to 
have been living smci' Monday, 
Tlv^ix-by-six shark, aUiut a 
h -m 11 e from the p.dnUnI 
homo of Dr.. Victor Ulna, w a« 
M'paralerl from the surgiMn's 
lii/ose l).v n deep rnn\i>n, 
Auihoiitiea iriMHted tiul a
friend of F'razicr'a had quoted 
iho young man ns once remark- 
)ng that people "who live like 
the Olitas are loo malerlullstle 
and should be snuffed.”
.Slam Monday night wenv 
Ohta, t7; his wife, Virginia, 4.1; 
their sons. Derrick, 12, and Tag­
gart, II, along with the doelor'i 
seeretaiv D o r o t h y  Cndw.il- 
lader, .IH
They were found in the familv 
Mvimiuing |)ool aftei' being shot 
tbrough the na|>e of the neck 
while blindfolded with their 
hnnd.i lierl, Tlte Sn.W.OOO family 
mansion hail lieen si'l afire,
Tlie warrant for Frazier was 
issued by Santa Cruz. Itutriri 
.Mtouaey Peter Chang, who told 
,1 Mvw.’i eonicrenee he Ix'licves 
till- iiuiidi'is well' roiriniilU'd to
I'lie inu.M'ii,
i '
Montreal radio stations Thurs­
day that the Front d’ACTION 
Politique-(FRAP), opposing his 
Civic Party in the municipal 
election, g r o u p s “revolution­
aries and terrorists.”
Meanwhile, t h e  separatist 
Parti Quebecois, with seven 
elected members in the Quebec 
legislature, called for a Dost- 
ponement of the election while 
the “climate of panic” persMs 
in Quebec over steps taken to 
combat terrorist activity of the 
Front de Llberation du Quebec 
T h e  mayor made an allusion 
to blood flowing on the streets 
FRAP, with 31 candidates for 
vacant city council seats, wins 
the Sunday election.
CONVINCED OF LINK
He said he is convinced there 
is a “direct” link between i 
left-leaning municipal party and 
the FLQ, responsible for two L 
litical kidnappings and the slay­
ing of Quebec Labor Minister 
Pierre Laporte last weekend.
In Ottawa, Economic Expan 
sion Minister Jean Marchand 
b a c k t r a c k e d on an earlier 
charge that FRAP was a front 
for the violently-scparatlst FLQ
Pressed by an angry Opposi 
tion, he said an imperfect grasp 
of English had caused him 
say "front” instead of "moral 
support,"
’ FRAP, meanwhile, branded 
the whole affair us“ ridiculous.
Party President Paul Cliche 
told a news conference Mayor 
Drapeau’s forebodings of blood- 
letting wlll“ help us more tlian 
harm us."
He charged the Si-ycar-i 
m a y o r, chief magistrate 
Montreal for 15 years, with 
"psychological terrorism” and 
said, Mr, Drapeau's stalomcnls 
were "a call for violence,"
“Jean Marchand said the 
same thing (Wednesday night) 




Police 'Not At Dead End' 
In Search For U.K. Envoy
MONTREAL (CP) -  Police 
are expected today to release 
several more persons detained 
in sweeping police raids for 
having p o s s i b  1 e connections 
with the now-outlawed terrorist 
Front de liberation du Quebec.
A provincial police spokesman 
said those arrested last Friday 
under the terms of the War 
Measures Act will have to be 
either charged or r  e 1 e a s e d 
today, unless detention periods 
are extended by Quebec authori­
ties. ■
In the week since the act was 
invoked, 373 persons were de­
tained in Quebec province with 
102 being freed by late Tliurs- 
day. ' ' ■
Of 271 still in custody, the 
QPP spokesman said, “a lot 
will be set free today.”
The War Measures Act per­
mits the detention of suspects 
for up to seven days before 
charges must be laid, The pro­
vincial justice minister-is em­
powered to extend the detention 
period to 21 days at his discre­
tion.,, ■ ' : /
In n 0 r  m a 1 circumstances, 
charges must be laid within 24 
hours of arrest.
VIEWS EXPRESSED
As the emergency legislation 
moved into its second week, 
various groups , and individuals 
expressed opinions on the spe­
cial powers granted police to 
combat the FLQ.
ArchbisbQp„,Paul Gregoire of 
Montreal proposed the forma­
tion of a committee to help per­
sons detained under the act.
He said Thursday a commit­
tee composed of people of “out­
standing integrity” could pnv 
vide a "needed link between the 
prisoners and their immediate 
families.”
Its work would “help avoid 
any abuses or negligence, any 
attitudes which may give rise to 
lasting and deep-seated ran­
cor.”
Archbishop Gregoire gave his 
support to the act because, he 
said, “a free society cannot sur­
vive if it allows some of its 
members to attack with impun­
ity, and even at times in: the 
most extreme maimer, the im­
punity of others.”
The strongest denunciation 
Thursday of the War Measures 
Act came from a Montreal mu­




A statement from FRAP, con­
testing the city’s municipal elec­
tion Sunday, denounced the 
“military o c c u p a t  i o n” of 
Quebec, “political censure” im­
posed on the media and police 
action under the act.
Two FRAP candidates were 
among the 48 persons released 
in Montreal Thursday after 
being detained under the emer­
gency regulations.
T h e  Quebec Bar Association 
said it had studied the act and 
found there is “nothing in this 
law and its regulations which 
has the effect of suspending the 
fundamental right of retaining 
and consulting a lawyer without 
delay.”
OTTAWA iCP) — Solicitor- 
General George Mcllraith said 
today he cannot accept the 
proposition that the police are 
a t a dead end in their anti-ter­
rorist campaign in Quebec.
He was replying in the Com- 
rilons to Opposition Leader Rob­
ert Stanfield, who noted that it 
is nearly three weeks since the 
kidnapping of British diplomat 
Jam es Cross.
Mr. Stanfield said there is an 
/'apparent lack of success” in 
police efforts and that there are 
reports police are at a dead end 
and relying on tips.
Mr. Mcllraith said the infor­
mation from the RCMP does not 
support the proposition that po­
lice are at a dead end. Regret­
fully, he said, he . could not give 
the Commons this information,
Prime Minister T rudeau told 
Mr. Stanfield that the public has 
all the information it needs to 
show why the government in­
voked the War Measures Act 
week ago.
He listed this information in
Newreply , to T. C. Douglas, 
Democrat leader as:
—The kidnappings of Cross 
and Quebec Labor Minister 
Pierre Laporte, later assassi­
nated.
—The request by Quebec and 
Montreal for exceptional mea­
sures.
—The federal government’s 
assessment of all the facts, al­
ready known to the public.
- ’The “state of confusion” In 
Quebec "around these mat­
ters.” ' : .
M r., Stanfield noted that Jus­
tice Minister John Turner had 
said' Wednesday that it might 
never be possible for the gov­
ernment to reveal all the facts 
oh which it had based its deci­
sion to invoke the War Mea­
sures Act.
Mr. ’Turner said he was not 
saying other facts than those he 
had mentioned were not availa­
ble to the government. But the 
ones listed were sufficient to in­
dicate why the goyernment had 
acted as it had.
'Some Experts' From Outside
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
The puzzle of South Africa’s 
blonde spy took a new turn 
after reporters saw her being 
escorted away from a Johannes­
burg apartment by a male com­
panion driving - a black limou­
sine.
Speculation mounted that Jen­
nifer Miles, 26, named by local 
newspapers this week as the 
centre of a Washington spy 
scandal which ended in the ex- 
pluslon of two Cuban diplomats 
in early October, was being 
kept away from the public by 
South African security police.
After vacating her luxurious 
Johannesburg apartment Tues­
day and resigning from a secre- 
tai'ial job with a carpet concern, 
the Kimberley-born girl could 
not bo traced.
Late Wednesday, she referred 
a reporter, who tracked her 
down, to the head of South Afri­
ca’s bureau of state security, 
Gen. Hendrik Van Den Bergh. 
Van Den Bergh told the re­
porter she was "known to the 
bureau,” but would say no 
more.
Late Thursday, r e p o r t e r s  
wailing at her apartment saw 
her return in a limousine, ac­
companied by a burly man 
speaking with a heavy accent 
which could have been either 
foreign or Afrikaan.s—the lan­
guage most South African offi- 
cials and policemen speak. She 
referred to tlie man as her 
cousin, •




nHkn.s.-?<’m Krim, above, 
former Algerliu) foreign min­
ister, was found str.inglwt m 
a Fr .tikfnrt hotel iiKim, the 
West German Interior Minis- 
tiv nnnoiimed Knm, under 
dentil -ientenee in Algerin, luid 
I'eni lumg in exile m Finiu e,
HALIFAX (CP) -  Pi-cinior 
G. I, Smith of Nova Scolia said 
torlay he hn.s told the lieuten­
ant-governor that his govern­
ment will resign Oct, 28, He 
said he also suggested that the 
I-lberals be asked to form n new 
government,
Tito resignation will bring to 
an end 14 years of Progressive 
Conservative government i n 
Nova Scotia, ’The Conservatives 
won only 21 seats in the Oct, 1.1' 
provincial election, Tlie Liberals 
look 23 seals and the New Dem­
ocratic Parly two.
"I have odvised his honor that 
In niy opinion it would be appro­
priate to call tipon Mr. Gerald 
Regan, a.s the leader of the 
party which will have the great­
est number of members in the 
new house of assembly, to form 
a new government,” the pre­
mier said in a hilef statement,
Mr, Smith said la.st week Ihal 
he would resign Get. 28 unles.s 
the standings were changeel in 
the qfflcinl vote counting, which 
rndwl today.
DOl.LAR DOWN
NEW YORK (CP» -  Cana- 
titan dollar down 1-32 at 97 fii 44
III term.s of U S. funds, Pound 
steiling uiu\hai|ged at !>2,3fl 2.'i-
12 .
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie Parlln- 
nicnlary Press Gallery and the 
National PrpStS Club of Canada 
Friday called on .tack Bigg (PC 
—Pembina) to substantiate his 
charge that members of the 
press gallery can be Influenced 
by gifts of liquor.
Mr. Bigg told the Commons 
’Tliursdny night that "1 have 
hoard confessions from cerlnln 
members of the press gallery 
stating that they support one 
stand or another bccanse they 




“I, venture to say that 
many , occasions I could 
more press coverage jf I wanted 
to he small enough to buy a 
case of beer, If that Is the price 
of truth and publicity without 
which any politician will die iio- 
lltically, I nm not willing to pay 
the price,”
A statement snid the -gallery 
“ rejects as groundless the In­
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
Philippine Typhoon Toll Up To 1 ,1 0 9
MANILA (AP)—The dealh toll rose lo 1,101) today from 
two typhoons that lilt the Philippines in the last two weeks, 
the Red Cross reported. Nearly 300 periions. are re|Mirte<i 
missing,
B .C  Tugboat Crewmen Accept Contract
\  VANCOUVER (CPi—AIkiuI 400 tugboat erewmen hnva 
voted lo accept the tliree-yenr roiitrart giving them a $17.1- 
a-niontli wage increase in four instalments.
Bennett Told: fi/lunicipalities Upset
VANCOUVER (CP)—Miinieipnl eomiells in B.C, are deep­
ly disturlK-d that the provincial leglslnliiro will amend the 
Assf .ssment Equalization Act to limit increases of assess­
ments on Individual projiertles to 10 per cent In any on« 
year, Mayor lleiiry Anderson of Iticlimoiid, president of the 
Union of B.C. Munlelpnlllles, says in a letter to Premier 
W, A. C. Beniielt,
In reply to a question put 
’Thursday by Real Caouette, 
Creditiste leader, Mr. Trudeau 
said 97 per cent of the 5,100 
telegrams and letters received 
in his office from the public 
support the government’s ac­
tion. ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Mr. Stanfield asked why the 
government has hot offered a 
reward for information leading 
to capture of the kidnappers 
and murderers.
Mr. Mcllraith said this sub­
ject has been getting close at­
tention “from day to day.”
Mr. S t a n  f i e l d  also asked 
whether police experts from 
other c o u n t r i e s  have been 
brought in.
Mr. Mcllraith said “ some ex­
perts” from outside the police 
forces were being used.: He did 
not say whether these experts 
were Canadians or foreigners.
Clifford Downey (PC—Battle 
River) asked why the sedition 
act had not been used months 
ago when it was known the
Front de Liberation du Quebeo 
had explosives.
Mr. Trudeau said he has 
never heard of such an act.
SUGGEST SECRET SESSION
Mr. Douglas suggested a se­
cret session of the Commons to 
hear the intelligence reports on 
which the g o v 6 r  n m e n t  had 
acted.
Mr. Trudeau said that by now 
everybody has such informa­
tion/. ■;
Mr. Douglas asked whether 
the government had acted solely 
on the basis of statements made 
by non-federal authorities.
"Not entirely,” Mr. Trudeau 
said.
The prime minister said Ot­
tawa took seriously the Quebec 
and Montreal statements that 
there was a state of "appre­
hended insurrection.”
He said other facts were also 
known to the public; that dyna­
mite had been stolen, that rifles 
and small arms had disap­
peared.
Mr. Douglas asked whether 
the police have substantiated 
the statement of Mayor Jean 
Drapeau of Montreal that the 
Front d’Action Politique, run­
ning in Montreal’s civic election 
Sunday, is a haven for terrorists 
and revolutionaries.
Mr. Mcllraith said he has no 
intention of entering tlie Mont­
real civic election,
David Lewis, deputy NDP 
loader, asked whether any po­
lice force has information that 
FRAP harbors terrorists.
Mr. Mcllraith said: “To my 
knowledge, I don’t know.”
Mr. Mcllraith told Mr, Lewis 
that a suggestlori made Wednes- 
dny for creation of nn independ­
ent committee to review the ar­
rests in Quebec hnd been for­
warded to provincial Justice 
Minister Jerome Chwiiioto.
Mr. Chociiiettc, said Mr. Mc­
llraith, had promised to consi­
der the proposnl but beyond 
that "there Is little I can add,”
DICHATE HEATS III*
’I’ompers rose affor that when 
Mr. CaouoUo said Paul Cliche, 
president of FRAP, h«d been 
for years “a-mllltfuit member 
of the NDP.”
Mr, Lewis leaped up to pro­
test Unit tlic effect of state­
ments by Regional Expansion
Piracy Guards 
Patrol Liner
PAULS (Ret t  t o r )  — ’Hte 
I-Tench liner Franco has 25 se­
curity agents with nccesi to au­
tomatic weapons and tear gas 
gix-nades to prevent |iirscy, a 
spokesman for the rom|>nny 
said- Friday. He said the secu­
rity men wero former soldiers 
or roinmnndos.
RTDCK RISE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Block 
market prices edged upwards in 
slow trading this afternoon after 
« >■ V 1 n g somo early-sesslon
wt-aKiieKS.
At i|oon the Dow Jones aver- 
.sge- of no iiidiisli Isis was up 2.06 
at 759,5(1.
Minister Jean Marchand, link­
ing FRAP to the now ap­
peared as an attempt to smear 
Mr, Cliche.
"It is the worst sort of Mc- 
Carthylsm,” ho told the House 
before he was luled out of 
order,
Ed Broaclbcnt ( NDP  —O s h- 
awa-Whitby) t h e n  demanded 
that Mr. Trudeau produce docu­
mentary evidence to support 
statements by Mr. Marchand 
that the FLQ had infiltrated po­
litical institutions in Quebec ’’in- 
clncllng our own parly.”
Mr. Trudeau said ho would 
not prodneo documentary evi­
dence bcenuso “ I do not accept 
the premise,s.”
JET8 USED
OTTAWA (CP) -  An undis­
closed number of CF-5 fightcr- 
Iximbers front Bagotvllle, Que,, 
are being used for pltoto-rccon- 
nalssanco missions In tlio wide­
spread search for Icrrorlst sus­
pects In the recent QucImjc kid- 
mi|)|>lngs.
A defence department spokes­
man said today the jets fly low 
over the soulijern half of the 
|) r b  V 1II 0 e, slrlmfllmlng land 
below In nttempts to spot unu­
sual activity.
'There goet thê  
n i^ h lM r h o o d r  ̂
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N A M ia  IN  NEWS
Victoria  
For
Premier W. A. C. Bennett said < 
today in Victoria pensions will! 
be “greatly increased” , next { 
year for teachers, civil gervanU j 
and municipal employees in ! 
British Columbia. Ih e  discltf- 
sure, prior to a cabinet meet­
ing, confirmed earlier specula­
tions that the government would 
yield to, pressure from employee 
groups for pension increases. 
Mr. Bennett declined, however, 
to say whether he thinks the 
increases would be sufficient to 
•ward off a strike threatened by 
teachers next year if their der 
mands on this issue are hot met.
Tlie prime minister of Ireland 
forecast Thursday at the Unit­
ed Nations that the day will 
come when the people of his 
country and those of Northern 
Ireland will put aside "ignoble 
relics of ancient disagreements'’ 
and decide to unite as one n a - , 
t;on. John Lynch made the fore­
cast in a speech to the 25th 
anniversary session of the 127- 
country General Assembly, ad­
ding that Ireland will not force 
the issue.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dan Campbell said Thursday in 
Vancouver the British Colum­
bia government is willing to pay 
more than one-third of the esti­
mated $300 million cost of a 
rapid transit system for Greater 
Vancouver. He told a Vancouver 
Board of Trade meeting the 
province is willing to pay by 
outright grant 37'/i per cent of 
the cost with the federal gov­
ernment paying an equal share 
and local communities 25 per 
■' cent.'' ■
The federal government will 
honor Indian treaty rights, Jean 
Chretien, minister of Indian af­
fairs and northern development, 
said Thursday in Saskatoon. 
The government will fulfill its 
obligations in those areas where 
it has not fully respected the 
treaties, he told the annual con­
ference of the Federation of 
Saskatchewan Tndians. Land 
still owed to Indians was one 
example. ;
Suggestions by Mayor Jean 
Drapeau of Montreal that there 
is a "link” between the Front 
d’Action Politique (FRAP), a 
political party he is fighting in 
the Oct. 25 municipal elections,' 
and the terrorist Front de Liber­
ation du Quebec were described 
as “pure nonsense” by FRAP 
Thursday. FRAP leader Paul 
Cliche told a news conference 
that the mayor’s "ridiculous 
declarations” will “help us 
more than harm us.”
Calgaty landlord Harry Sor­
ensen, has been convicted un­
der a new section of the Alberta 
Landlord and Tenant Act for 




End O f M anhattan -Trip i
 ̂OTTAWA (CP) — A new em­
blem to identify the federal gov- 
ermnent_was_^araiounc©d_tqddy^ 
by Robert Stanbury, minister 
without portfolio, who said the
Mr. Stanbury, minister respon-, 
sible for Information Canada,' 
told the
n
Since there has been no spe­
cific design for the federal gov- 
coat of arms will continue to be i emment, he said, many govern-
‘'■'K'i'f::
I the emblem of “ the nation as a I 
celebrated trial. Prosecutor j whole.”
William Jennings Bryan died: The new emblem—consisting
five days after he won Scopes’1 of two-thirds of the Canadian 
conviction. The colorful defence, flag and the words "government 
lawyer, aarence Darrow, died of Canada’’ printed in EngUsh
l l l l
JACK LKacH 
. . to stand united
later, as did the jurors and the 
judge, John T. Roulston.
A judge in Rome ordered a 
S7-year-old former Roman Cath­
olic nun ’ITiursday to stand trial 
for cruelty and torture of chil­
dren in her orphanage. Four 
children are alleged to have 
died as a result of maltreat­
ment. The indictment was re­
turned against Marla Dlletta 
PagUuca, who was arrested in 
June 1969 after officials inspect­
ed the Santa Rita Institute at 
Grottaferrata, near Rome,
yvon Forget, 31. of Repen- 
tigny. pleaded guilty ’Thursday 
in Montreal to giving police a 
false tip as to the whereabouts 
of - kidnapped British envoy, 
James Cross. Forget admitted 
calling last Monday saying that 
Mr. Cross, kidnapped Oct 5. 
was being held in a residence 
at Contrecoeiir, Que.
and French—is being introduced 
“ to providq a coKir^Unated and 
readily recognizable means of 
identifying federal activities,"
ment departments and agencies 
have adopted their own with the 
result that more than two dozen 
now arc in use.
’’Many of them contain no ele­
ment suggesting a relationship 
with the government of Canada, 
the new federal identity pro­
gram will replace this multiplic­
ity of designs in every-day use.”
OTTAWA <GP )— There has j inaction, made a special trip to 
bcen^litUe^fcaction“ hcre“to“the thc ArcUc in 1969.T heir aircraft 
announcement by Humble Oil flew over the Manhattan and 
Ltd. of New. York that it is dis- chairman Ian Watson iL—La-
ant with a final slate.ment of I
account. He pleaded guilty of i Author Truman Capote was 
in r»ir«to ■ released from jail a day early
Thursday in Santa Ana, Calif, 
after his doctor said he was 
worried about Capote's health. 
Capote, given a three-day sen­
tence for contempt of court, was
within 30 days a finaL state­
ment of where a 575 damage de­
posit went.
British Opposition Leader 
Harold Wilson said ’Thursday in 
Fredericton the current unrest 
in Quebec has brought’the Can­
adian and British people closer 
together. The former British 
prime minister was addressing 
the fall convocation exercises 
at the University of New Bruns­
wick. in which he and three 
others received honorary de­
grees.’,'.
The government took strong 
action, at the right time to com­
bat Canada’s present crisis, but 
it has always been concerned 
about taking measures interfer- 
ring with a citizen’s liberty, 
Senator Paul Martin told the 
Senate Thursday.
The court martial of S.Sgt. 
David Mitchell in the alleged 
My Lai massacre was delayed 
indefinitely Thursday in Fort 
Hood, T’ex. because of an ill 
defence lawyer. CoL George R. 
Robinson, the military judge in 
the case, called lawyers together 
and announced an indefinite 
postponement.
JohnTi Sopes, whose belief in 
evolution led to the famed 
“Monkey ’iVial” of 1925, died 
of cancer Wednesday at the age 
of 70, in Shreveport, La. Scopes, 
a footbaU coach who was a sub­
stitute teacher when he agreed 
to test Tennessee's law against 
teaching evolution, had outlived 
all other principal figures in the
freed by Superior Court Judge 
Byron K, MoMUlan. who said 
Capote’s personal physician in 
New York had called and “ex­
pressed apprehension about Mr. 
Capote’s health.” .
The Bakery Council, of Can­
ada, answering a charge that 
commercially - enriched bread 
could not support life, said 
Thursday in Toronto, that man 
was never meant to live on 
bread alone. ’’No one would 
suggest for one moment that 
people should eat nothing but 
bread for 90- days at a time, as 
this researcher’s experiment 
would suggest,” the council said 
’Thursday. The council was re- 
olying to a statement by Dr. 
Roger J. WUlIams. a Univer­
sity of Texas nutrition expert 
who said he experimentally fed 
64 laboratory rats on nbthing 
but bread called enriched by 
commercial bakeries and many 
died.' ,i'.
The prelimihary hc'aring of a 
non - capital, murder charge 
against Egon Kuhn, 35, of 
Saanich, ended Thursday in 
Victoria with the accused being 
discharged by Judge William 
Ostler, due to lack of evidence. 
■iTie charge was laid Sept. 16 
after lengthy investigations by 
three police forces into the death 
of Victoria businessman Wil­
liam Osland “ on or about Feb. 
3. 1969.”
War Measures
WINNIPEG (CP) — Laurier 
LaPierre, director of French- 
Ganadian studies at McGill Uni­
versity said Thursay implernen- 
tatlon of the War Measures Act 
has “assassinated’’ left-wing po­
litical thought and endangered 
democracy in Quebec. ,
Mr. LaPierre, told a teach-in 
at the University of Manitoba 
that the democratic process 
might be denied in Sunday's 
municipal elections in Montreal 
I  because of remarks by Regional. 
Expansion Minister Jean Marc- 
hand linking a party opposing 
Mayor Jean D r a p e  a u with 
Quebec terrorists.
“On Sunday there will be the 
elections, but iliere are no civil 
liberties, some of the candidates 
are in jail, literature can be de­
clared seditious, and Marchand 
has accused a party of being a 
front for’the FLQ.”
“How can you hold a demo­
cratic election under that kind 
of thing?” he said. v 
Mr. Marchand referred to the 
party, the Front d’Action Poli­
tique as a "front” for the Front 
de Liberation du Quebec in r.n 
interview Wednesday with.
New Westminster, B.C. radio 
station.
He told the Commons Thurs­
day that he should not have 
used the word "front” , but 
should have used a French term 
instead.
:MK LaPierre. a candidate for 
the New Democratic Party in 
the 1908 federal election, said 
implementation of the War Mea­
sures Act has resulted in a halt 
to leftist political activity in 
Quebec,
’The left where I come from 
has been assassinated . . .  the 
people on the left are either be­
hind bars or forced to curtail 
their activities.”
Mr. LaPierre said he does not 
support the kind of violence em 
ployed by Quebec terrorists, but 
for violence to be avoided the 
system must be changed.
’The political left in Quebec 
must regroup, he said, to initi­
ate peaceful change and head 
off violent actions by radical 
elements;
“ It. is from the left that the 
system will be changed. The left 
is capable of doing it, and with­
out violence.
continuing the voyages of its su­
pertanker Mairhattan though 
the Northwest Passage:
’The quiet surrounding the an­
nouncement this week is a 
fat cry from the 1968 outburst 
when it was first known the 
giant United States oil company 
planned voyages through the 
Passage in efforts to, prove, in 
valp, that it was the cheapest 
way to bring Alaskan oil to 
l^astern U.S. markets.
1716 big ship was hailed as a 
Yankee intruder in Canadian 
•/aters in 1968 Sovereignty be­
came a dally issue in the Com­
mons question period. Conserva 
tionists worried that possible oil 
spills from such huge , ships 
could destroy the delicate ArcUc 
environment and kill off many 
rare Arctic animals.*
’The government was hounded 
by all opposition parties to 
claim for Canada not only all of 
the vast land mass in the Arctic 
out also the frozen waters right I 
up to the North Pole.
Instead the government re­
sponded with a bill, since be­
come law, in which it undertook 
to protect the Arctic from pollu­
tion on behalf of Canada and 
the world.
A government spokesman 
said 'Thursday the legislation 
could be useful “ in future 
years.”
The bill was seen here as an 
ill-disguised proclamation of Ca­
nadian ownership over all of the 
Arctic.
prairie) sent a message to the 
Manhattan’s captain, pointedly 
welcoming him !‘to Canadian 
waters.”
Later the committee was to 
report to the Commons urging a 
strong government declaration 
of Canadian claims to all of the 
Arctic.
The “ threat” ended Wednes­
day with the Humble announce­
ment that pipelines were the 
cheapest way to move Alaska 
oil. It was abandoning, at least 
for the time being, its Arctic 
voyages.
There were several, advan-1 
tages for Canadians as a result I 
Of the Manhattan.
’There was a re-awakening of 
the North, its potential riches 
and the desperate plight of 
many of its Flskimo, Indian and 
Metis residents.
Tourism was on the rise in J , 
both the N,W,T.-and the_Yukon. 
Aqd just about every ambassa­
dor and high commissioner in 
Ottawa visited the North in spe­
cial flights arranged by the ex­










CASE OF BLONDE SPY
(Continued from Page 1)
There is still no official confir­
mation from either American or 
South : African authorities that 
the tail blue-eyed blonde is the 
spy code-named "Mary” by the 
Cuban directorate of intellig­
ence.,'
Local reports said she was re­
cruited by the Cubans in De-
AROUND B.C.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDcrmid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
were fractionally tower in light 
mid-morning trading today as 
the Toronto stock market en­
tered its sijflh successive losing 
session.
On index, industrials were 
clown ;48 to 104,49, base metals 
.25 to 95.23 and western oils 1,53 
to 177.47. Golds advanced .66 to 
179.57
Volume by 11 a.m. was 661,000 
sliarcs, compared witli 630,000 
at Uic same time 'Tluirsday.
Losses outnumbered gains 104 
to 88 with 151 issues unchanged.
E9
I
VANCOUVER (CPt -  Trad­
ing was light and prices mixed 
today oh a first-hour volume of 
220,000 shares on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange,
Early loader in the industrials 
was Field Stores which gained 
.2 5 ,1 0  $7 .7 5  after a turnover of 
2,500 shares.
TOD.W’S EASTERN PRICES 
an nf 11 a.m. (EST) 
Average ll  a.m. (EST)
New York Toronto
Ituls. -I .14 , ’ Iml.s. —.48
Kails —.09 Golds -i-.6f)
n. Mctnls —.3-5 
W, O ils—1.53 
TORONTO STOCK EXCIlANGli 
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VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Forest Service 
has set a record for reforesta- 
llon with the planting o f,, a 
million seedlings in one year in 
the Hazcllon forest disti’ict. The 
seedlings are expected to reach 
their optimum volume and 
quality in about 100 years.
TWO FOUND GUILTY
' NANAIMO (CP) ”. -  Robert 
Bruce Noble and, John Easton 
Gouge, both of Courtenay, were 
found guilty of a reduced charge 
of dangerous driving Wednesday, 
in the February traffic death of 
Randall Balmer. The two had 
originally been 'charged with 
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  High 
salmon prices rather than large 
quantities of fish are credited 
willi making 1970 a relatively 
"high value, year” for the, Brit­
ish Columbia fishing indu.slry. 
The Pacific region of the federal 
fi.sherics department reports 
September lunding.s by B.C, 
fishermen were valued at $7,4 
million, compared to $5.8, iniB 
lion in September, 19G9,
DYNAMITE STOLEN
LANGLEY' iCPi -- RCMP 
'Thursday were attempting to 
locate two of four cases of 
dynamite stolen in the Alclcr- 
grnvo area Tiicsclny, An RCMP 
tracking dog located two of the 
cases.
YOUTH SENTENCED
BURNS LAKE (CP) — John 
Charles MrKellar, 19,of llouslon 
was .sentenced to seven months 
ill ja il. 'nuirsday on each of 
los.sessioii of (Iriigs for the 
puipo.se of traffiekiiig. 'The two 
soiiteiiees are to I'uu eopcur- 
renlly.
MAN ACQUITTED
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) -  
Robert G., Mcl.,anghllu, 31, of 
Vancouver was acquiUikl 'nmrs- 
day of charges of attempted 
murder, eamdiig Iwllly harm 
with intent to wound and pos-j 
session of a (iaiigermis wonisiii, 
11(' was charged afler Williaini 
Eckert. 27. of Dawson Creek | 
was shot III the shoulder out­
side a Prince Rupert beer 
parlor. ^
ta lk s  TO RESIIME
VANCOUVER (CPi-Gonbnet 
negolintlous are lo resume 'Tues­
day between the Teamsters 
Union and the Automotive Ti an- 
S|H>rt Association of British Col­
umbia, representing 75 compa­
nies.
cember, 1968, while vacationing 
on the island from Toronto. She 
then joined the non-diplomatic 
staff of the South African em­
bassy in Washington and is re­
ported to have dated more than 
KX)'diplomats: and U.S. officials 
to gather intelligence informa­
tion.
She returned to South Africa 
early this, month after the U.S. 
state department expelled two 
Cuban diplomats who allegedly 
acted as her spymasters.
Johannesburg’s Rand Daily 
Mail Friday quoted an unnamed 
friend of Miss Miles who said he 
knew her in Canada from 1966 
to 1968. The friend said she re­
turned from Cuba in .1968, sun­
tanned and with calloused hands 
after working alongside peas­
ants in the sugar fields.
She. stayed in a large Toronto 
a p a r t m e n t with pictures of 
^Fi^el CasU'o_and Che Guevara 
orr“thre walls^and held Marxist 
view's. But “reports of her being 
a Mata Hari I simply cannot 
understand,” the friend said. 
"She had no affairs I knew of 
. . . and had a high moral 
code.” ' '
'The Rand Daily Mail’s, Was'n- 
ington correspondent meanwhile 
reported that the RCMP are 
making plans to , have, one of 
their agents in South Africa in­
terview Miss Miles, ,
The report said tlie RCMP are 
studying the FBI’s debriefing 
file on the blonde girl for possi­
ble leads in the hunt for the 
killers of Quebec Labor Minister 
Pierre Laporte, Miss Miles was 
widely reiKirtcd ns having been 
connected witli Canadian extro- 
mi.sls and mombers of the 
Black Power movement while in 
Canada.
GOVERNMENT RESPONDS
In other responses to the 
"sovereignty threat” the gov 
ernment:
—Announced establishment of 
a defence department nortliern 
command in Yellowknife. Some 
35 military personnel and their 
families moved to the N.W.T. 
capital.
— Ŝet up a smaller base in 
Frobisher Bay m the eastern 
Arctic to help service the in 
creased number of military air 
craft making sovei'eignty flights 
over the area. .
—Ordered a series of military 
exercises and planned more.
As well:
—Transport Minister Don Ja, 
mieson talked about the need of 
a fleet of icebreakers to help 
police the Arctic waters law, 
cost of about $100 million. •' 
—Cabinet m i n i s t e r s ,  and 
Prime Minister Trudeau visited 
the North in such numbers that 
community leaders were hard- 
pressed to ensure welcoming 
crowds for them. - ^
Governor - General Michener 
promptly announced a visit to 
the high Arctic and government 
sources denied persistent re­
ports he was to be there to show 
the flag.
—Energy M i n i s. t e r J. J. 
Greene said last weekend he 
doubted whether Canada would 
allow a, third Manhattan voyr 
age. The danger to the environ­






If you were missed in the 
canvass, phone mornings 
762-3608
and a canvasser •A'ill call 
on you. 
DONATIONS w il l  ALSO BE 
ACCEPTED AT;
The Royal Bank, Rutland 
IGA Store, Winfield; B.C 
Hydro, Westbank; Simpsons 
Scars, Kelowna; B l a c k  
Knight TV, Kelowna; Long 
Super Drugs on Bernard 
Ave. and Shops Capri, HalT 
IGA.
Help Your United Appeal 




Q,; What speolflo eye detects 
or Injuries can best be help­
ed by wearing contacts?
A: Aphakia — the condition 
usually resulting from ca­
taract removal — is the b,cst(V 
known. Contact lenses not 
6nly can replace the thick, 
heavy cyegla.ss lenses u.scd 
after cataract removal but 
also provide superior vision. 
Progressive keratoconus is 
another defect, This is the 
disease in which the cornea, 
bulging, changes shape irre­
gularly and becomes pro-. 
gressively thinner. Contact' 
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FINISH I
H IG H  S C H O O L  1
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
CONCERNED WITH ROUTE
During all of this, Humble 
said , repeatedly it was merely 
trying to prove a shipping route. 
It had no designs oyer Canadian 
territory.
Members of tlie Commons 
northern development commit­
tee, incensed over government
If you are 17 or over and have dropped out of school, 
write for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet — tells 
how! THE FASTEST AND-MOST CONVENIENT WAY 
TO GET A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA.
Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of Education or College 
Eiilranee Examination. For free book “ How to 
finish High School at Home”
NAME ..............
ADDRESS ........................................................................
NATIONAL COLLEGE (B.C.) 444 ROBSON ST., 
VANCOUVER — PHONE C88-4913.
A Canadian School
Chile Piked  
Under Alert
SAN'J’IAGO , (AP) -  Troops 
and police today piushod the 
t o u g h  e s t security measures 
Cliile has scon in 13 years fol­
lowing an attempt to a.s.sns.si- 
natc the country's commniidor. 
Ill-chief of iho army, Maj.-Gen. 
Reno Schneider,
'ilie ni ined forces were put on 
in a X 1 in 11 m alert, roadblocks 
wci'c si't Up (111 all road.s around 
Sanlingo find a nighlly curfew 
was ordered for the eapitnl, 
Polllieal organizations back­
ing Salvador Allcndo, the Mai'x- 
i.sl scheduled lo be elected pres­
ident this weekend, blamed the 
n.ssasslnnllon attempt Tliui'sdny 
on ultru-right-wlng groups and 
"foreign elemenl.*!.” obviously 
referring to U.S, copper compa­
nies and oilier foreign Interesls 




EDMONTON (CP)-About .30 
persons were arrested here 
Thursday as police swod|)cd 
down on suspected drug traffic­
kers in Alberta. Acting on in- 
fomialioii gathered during the 
Inst four mont,h.s by undercover 
agents, RCMP and city police 
conducted raids in Edmonton, 
Calgary, Medicine Hal, Red 
Deer and Lethbridge. Police 




for constnicllon of a .305-acre 
water-storage reservoir on the 
Tliroe Hill Creek in central Al­
berta was given 'riiiirsdny by 
the provlnciar dcpai'tinent of 
ngricultiiro, The site was chosen 
to. cnsiiiT adequate sloragc ni|d 
.stream Mow regulntloiif!.
PRE.SII)EN'i' EI.ECTIiD
EDMON'l'ON (C1»)~.I, Hrn.V- 
lon Person of Winnipeg was 
elected president of Ilie Canf|i- 
dian Speech and Hearing !'̂ ■ 
socintlon at Us aiiminl meeting 
Thursday, He succeeds John 
Dudley of Moiilrefil.
NOW ( Ai.i, < oijiui;n





has a secret 
feeling 
fo r a certain  
kind  of man.'
zifta.iiKiioiiivfiiiit
Eflz^ailtDGtlliillTaiylcDir W anreim .E® aittty
iiaGIMSItVtNS'fPIOKOHirap.^
T fite  O iitlly Ganni® Him Ib w im
CnORtiWIDilft
, Sliowing 7 and 9 p.m,
Afim r iNmUAIHMINT
.SAI UItBAY MA'IINKK
" M I S T Y "
Showtime 2 p.m.
1
P ^a a m o u n t
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' Let vourself go... they do! r ® AT THE KOKO CLUB
Starring 
Natalie W(ftHl, 
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N u r s e r y  C r o p s  
S h o w  E x p a n s io n
Denounced By Dr. D. A. Clarke
Kelowna C ham ber, of Com- i he had been contacted by a r(s 
m erce director C G. Meckling presenlative of the AVmne^d
■■ Chamber of Commerce who
Greenhouse and nursery crops 
in the province have, experienc­
ed a  steady expansion in both 
I production and sales. A report 
I by the British Columbia depart­
m ent of agriculture for mid- 
September this year lists the 
1969 crop value a t $16,000,000.
has threatened to resign^if his 
opinions on the chamber gov­
erning body endanger his live­
lihood.
Mr. Meckling told the direct­
ors of his decision a t a regular 
meetin g T hursday , when he 
, cam e under critisism  in a let- 
grown cut flowers in the pro-1 ter from South ^kanagan^ 
vince this year. . l ical Health Officer D. A.
asked to attend. .
' The directors agreed to invito ■ 
Dr. Clarke to the next execu? 
tive meeting to  explain the pol­
lution . situation in tlie Okana­
gan.. 'i |. V ' ■ ' . j  '
Director D. J. Brem ner said 
the cham ber . faces the public 
opinion it seeks to "whitewash”
Clarke.
D r., Clarke attacked Mr. 
Meckling for his opinions con­
cerning a program  aired by 




Bu.sy with registration to­
day a t the Caravel for the 
Pacific Northwest Festivals 
Association convention were, 
le ft to right, Doreen Belleau 
of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce: convention host­
ess, registration and informa­
tion officer, Mrs. William 
Sullivan; Glen Carleton, in 
charge of promotion and pub­
licity for the Kelowna In ter­
national Regatta Association, 
sponsors of the convention: 
and throe attending delegat­
es. H. G. Wells of Yakima,
Wash., president of the fes‘i- 
vals association; E thel Geh- 
ring, co-ordinator of the Au­
tumn Leaf Festival, Leaven­
worth. Wash.; and Neil Dom- 
oier. president of. the Lilac 
Festival, Spokane,. Wash. 
About 60 to 80 local and visit­
ing festival group represent-
BCSTA Convention. Cmc SpeakerInformative M eet
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) Idalism  . were not regarded asim ig h t not have many problems 
trustees found the annual B rit-1 serious topics. adjusting to the new system
ish Columbia School Trustees I “ Maybe the public has. more | while slow learners m ight.
public
an outlook for 1971; 
GREENHOUSE TOMATOES
A better than average early 
spring resulted in. overall good 
yields, with a tem porary sharp 
drop i n . ,early season prices 
caused lay Mexican imports.. 
Recovery, was good, aind fall 
crop planting shows a small in­
crease. The 1970 h arv est is 
expected to yield 3,420,000 
pounds,, compared with 3,288,- 
000 in 1969. The projected 1971 
outlook is for 3,750,000 pounds.
In outlook, new greenhouse 
construction will provide high­
er production on Vancouver Is- 
la''nd and the Lower M ainland, 
and m arket prospects are  good. 
CUCUMBERS
The growing season was. good, 
and prices held up .well until 
August when plentiful supplies 
Nanaim o Mayor and MLA lof field cucumbers resulted in 
F rank  J . Ney will be the guest; very low prices. FaU prospects 
speaker at a civic night today lare  gopd. The 1970 estim ated
atives are  expected to attend 
the two-day: convention’ which 
begins today with a luncheon 
at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. Guest speaker 
will be Max Colwell, m ana­




Growth this y ear is reported 
to be good as the crop recov­
ers, from the effect of the 1968 
winter, when ; sm aller bulbs 
were dam aged by low temper-
The following IS a rundown on Iatures. M arket and prices re -, i,,
the current crop situation plus main fairly  stable, with value the program  was wiong in me tu ire iu  ciop suuau  ‘ P u between $1,000 and I singling put Sun Rype as a pol-
$1,500 per ac re  of saleable. Inter of Brent's Creek,
■bulbs! ■ 'DISTRICT A '’CLIENT
.The 1970 estim ate is ;,200! Mr. Meckling particularly 
acres, equal tha t of - 1969 and 
the; 1971 outlook. No significant 
change is expected in acreage 
or crop value.
HOLLY
' Growing conditions tliis year 
h av e 'b een  very, good, with
everything th a t could be harm ­
ful to  the tourist industry.
In other chamber business 
directors:
H eard the executive will meet 
Nov. 9 in open council with the 
Mr, Meckling said last Week city fathers to discuss tlie pro­
posed tourist and convention 
budget for 1971. The cham l^r 
had hoped to meet earlier with, 
the city.
objected to Dr. Clarke sending 
a copy of his letter of denun-
Association, convention, held] respect
la s t week in Victoria, informa- 
■'Aive and interesting. .
D. A. K. Fulks, told the board 
a t  its regular meeting Thurs­
day night one sem inar he found 
interesting was one on commun­
ity  utilization of schools.
Four trustees attended the 
sem .nar, Mr. Fulks. Mrs. F. E. 
McNair, Mrs. Jan e t Harland 
and T. R. Carter.
tor property  1
(such as schools) than hotels,” 
she said.
■ Mrs. H arland said a number 
of boards had established prior­
ities for renting school facilities 
to the public, ,
Among the  ̂ priorities were 
youths, non-profit community 
organizations and the. paying 
public. ,
She said a num ber of school
yield is 2,690,000 pounds, as 
against 2,452,000 la s t year with 
prospects for 1971 expected 
a t 2,800,000 pounds., .i.ouu.uuu u iiua. rif npw' highways
The m arket outlook indicates' Pt new nignways.
the need for more production, 
and several large greenhouse
, , . , , ,  ,, i boards had placed certain regu-
In hia report, Mr. Bulks sa>d| including liquor at
..----------  ̂ ^a„ces, . but said thehe discovered all school dis­
tric ts were facing sim ilar prob­
lem s, adding some were serv­
ing as leaders in finding solu­
tions.
REMARKS SURPRISING
Mr. C arter said he was im­
pressed a number of boards 
were building schools adjacent 
’4j»to com m unity-parks, which he 
said would allow for , greater 
use of ground facilities.
Mrs. M cNair said she was
boards encountered few diffi­
culties with liquor.
Meanwhile, C. D. Buckland 
told the board a . session he at­
tended on a national curriculum  
standard proved /in teresting , 
adding most Canadian universi­
ties were thinking of establish­
ing their own national stand­
ards;
. He added average or above- 
average students who moved 
from one system to another 
surprised 'rem arks about van-!•'from one province to another),
^  n
The highways departm ent will 
be approached to lower the 
speed limit on Highway 97 near 
Peachland E lem entary School.
At the regular board meet­
ing of School D istrict 23 (Kel­
owna) Thursday night. Peach- 
land trustee D. A. K. Fulks told 
the board Peachland’S munici­
pal clerk had received an 
anonymous complaint saying 
the plaintiff Had alm ost been 
involved in an accident near 
the school. . ■
The current speed lim it is 60 
mph and Mr. Fulks said no 
school zone, limit is posted near 
the school zone. ,
He suggested; a 40, mph zone 
be imposed near the school, the 
same limit as through,Winfield.
A fter’ discussion,, the board 
decided to vwite a le tte r to the 
highways departm ent on the 
m atter.
sponsored by the Kelowna divi 
Sion, Okanagan Mainline ' Real 
E sta te  Board.
The affair will s ta rt witli din­
ner a t the Rutland Centennial 
Hall.
Sion, headed by Alan Patterson,
Chairman is R. G. Lennio. early spring gro«.
Civic dignitaries and rnem- conditions were very good, 
bers of other professions in the prices and dem ands have 
community have been invited satisfactory except ' for
civic night. 'som e sharp price declines in
The nights are sponsored by i summer crops, particular- 
the rea l estate industry and a re ljy  pot chrysanthem um s. 
designed: to explain the realtor’s ]. Production last year on 44 
role in the community and how i acres was valued a t $5,158,000, 
the community can best be.jgoj^pared with this y ear’s ex­
heavy berry  se t following the 
light 1969 crop. Leaf color has 
been som ewhat pale on some 
trees but s ta rted  to improve 
with early Septem ber rainfall. 
M arketing of heavier than av­
erage crops could create a 
problem.
The 1970 estim ate calls for
120.000 pounds, compared with
70.000 pounds in 1969 and a pro^ 
jected outlook of 110,000 pounds. 
The 1971 crop, provided winter 
conditions a re  normal, should 
be. average and a little less 
than this . year. There m a y . be 
some reduction in acreage in 
the advent of further sub-divid­
ing of properties or construction
ciation to the Regional District 
of South Okanagan.
Mi-v ..Meckling’s engineering 
firm  has. b e e n ' hired to do a 
sewage study for the .regional 
district, making, the district 
one of his clients.
,“ I will not continue as ,a dir­
ector if attacked piiblically 
without a chance to defend 
m yself,” Mr; Meckling said. ;
He added Dr. Glarke should 
first have conie to him and 
asked him if newspaper articles 
on his objections were quoted 
correctly.
M r. Meckling said . he was 
quoted correctly but "out of 
context.”
H eard four small account 
m em bers had paid since the 
cham ber dues di'iye started  two 
weeks ago.' M anager W. J . 
Stevenson, said he would con­
tinue the collection program  to­
d a y 'a n d  nextW eek.
Heard that a Pacific Western. 
Airlines executive would ha- 
willing to meet with the cham­
ber to discuss alleged se rv ica , 
problems. The executive de­
cided to set up-such a meeting 
in the near future and include, 
a ( representative from city 




S(;hool D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
offidul.s have said a provincial
I univcr.sities are, expected to fire 
1 teachers who eonlravcnb the
government order - in - eouncil orclor, the altoniey-general to
ffc, calling , for d ism issa l. of teach­
ers supporting the, FLQ would 
be difficult to apply.
Attorney-General Leslie Pet­
erson said the order-in-coiincil 
declares as public policy in 
B,C, "no ik'i'son teaching 01' in­
structing our youth in an edu­
cational insUthtion receiving 
govem m enl .support shall bo in 
the employment of that odiien- 
tioiial iiistitution” if lie sup|)orts 
the Fl.Q or other forms of vio­
lent revolution,
Mr, Peterson said till" order 
^  aplilies to U achers "who advo­
cate the iiolieies of tlie .FLQ or 
the overthrow of domoeratieal- 
' iy-eleeted governments, hy vio- 
Unit m eans.”
Asked if seliooi boards and
plied; "I would think so,
Fred Maeklin, sociotar,v- 
troasnrer, School District 23 
’(Kelowna), s a i d  the order 
"would bo difficult to apply,” 
Ho said teachers have to be 
more careful than most peojile.
"As to say if n teacher is ad­
vocating or discussing subver­
sive iiil'ormatoln in Ids elass- 
room would be difficult to sa.v.
"Freedom  is freedom to ev­
eryone, not just for mo, 
''Freedom  is one thing, lleene- 
ing is something else,” he said.
'I’lie Issue ai’O'-'o aftei' ii te;u'h- 
er in Daw.soii Creek was di.s- 
missed Monday following com 
plaints fi'om students and tliclr 
iiarenbs lie ndvoeated support of 
the FLQ.
HEARD
Arnichulr political puiulils 
around town have been saying 
for months that olily two candi- 
dlde.s have docliu'cd a flim in- 
leiilioii to seek a eouncil seal in 
December inempbenl Alan 
Moss and . J, Michael Roberts. 
"The only problem ’ is no one 
tokl m e,” says Mr, Roberts’who 
has made no annotmeements or 
statem ents about political am ­
bitions, , '
In Kelowna
Funeral services wiir be held 
Monday at 2 p,in. from Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance for 
Mrs.. M ary Angeline.Cinnamon, 
68, . of 1951 Dunn St., who died 
Wednesday.
She is .survived by her hus­
band H arry, four sons,. Roy, in| 
Yellowknife, N.W.T., Martin, of 
Rutland, Stewart, of Peachland, 
R ichard, of W hitehorse,; Y.T. ; 
four daughters, .Dora (M rs; Vic 
S eo lt) ;,E lk  Point, Alta.. Vera 
(M rs. . Lawrehee Swanson), 
Oliver, Yvonne 'Mrs.. Jerry  
MeDougall), Avolla, ’ and Lod- 
etta (Mrs, Walter Grooliowieh), 
Hiitland; 37 grandeliildren, sev­
en grcat-grandehildix'n: two
hrothers, Joe, in Vernon, Fred, 
in Elk Point; and throe sisters, 
Margdi'cl 'M rs. Ilallie Keleh- 
ilin),.,Kelowna, Edna (Mrs, L, 
Dai'ling), Lindbiirgh, Alta,, and 
E ste r (Mrs. , Gordon Lumby), 
MiSjSion City, . ■
Rev, Lynn Ander.son will Of- 
ficlato with liderim'id to follow 
in tlie Kelowna (.lemeteiy."
Deadline Tor Nominations 
‘Set Nov. 30 For Trustees
Nquilnutioiis for sehiMil board lias appi'oved a $3,(100 grimt to 
trustees must lie filed l)y nooa, the bo.ni'd for the purehnse of 
Nov. 30, School Dislriet 23 teelimeid textlxioks, Tlie hoard 
iKelowiial Irusti'c.- were told i must eoniribute. S7'2H toward;! 
Thursday night at tlie Imard's its .sliare of tlie grant.
g  I’egnlar nmetmg, F i\e  li;usti'es 
wdl I'e elected nee, 12 from 
I ’eaehland, Kelowna. Hntliind 
and Siuitli and East Kelowna, 
'I'nistees whose terms expire 
Dee,' 31 are D. K, Fulks, 
Peaehland, Dr, C, H. Heiuler- 
.son and Mrs F. F. MeNnIr, 
Ixith of Ki'lowna, C. D, Iliidk- 
,l,md and T, li, C artrr, South- 
'  I'last Kelowlia,
Traders fm- i four el;i,s,--iomn 
addition al l!eiiri;e I'ringle hee- 
o)id;o>, WeNtluink, ime.l l.io fil- 
fV„ ei|l at tlie sidiool iHsird offier.s 
liy ■! )i,m , .Nov %. Mui'i' than 
5133,1)00 has ticen .'illoeali'd by 
the piovinei.d 'mvoiimii'id to 
tile sellOvd disti .et fm the pi u- 
, Jeet
Tl«r liiuiril h ' ii’, IT. i‘d
Pliin', . f ’ oil' 1 I lie ,V I .1 I !!■
I ’ s'l ‘ev ,'M 11’. I 1- 1 'i ,ll ' I n”,; I' '•
I e f. a'hi.' ill.' tlie n i,""  ."ei-
■^I’l , r - < 111 lel ,'iin,ne.v Ja, ,‘e.
mde vv,1 Dv.illani tn i.vi 
fur till' .svvmimmg pe-i 
tiian 512,(110 vv.is ' 
tti.m 400 m iiilii 'i  
t'd eol Sept, p)
M'll e 
ed to me, e 
vv'he V eltti.l •
1 lie itr |i4 rln ira t i f e ! . i ' ,
With tho lixlcial lio.Cihnu/
Two pliysleiil eilueatmn m 
stnietors, Huger Lafontame, 
Knilaiid Seeonilary and He.rnard 
Monteleone,' Kelowna Second­
ary, who attended a physical 
edui'atlim workshop hi Banff, 
Alla., recently, thanked the 
Isiard for allowing them to al^
I tend, adding they found the 
vvorkshoi's useful. '
la ,«Uirr Inisme.-’.s, the hoard 
■ granted apjaov.il for S .1. 
..(lowland, director «if adult ed -' 
iieatiou, to al^eial an adult ed- 
' uCalion course in , V'.meenvci' 
Nov. 21, ’
T iusirrn  ,\ <1, I’ollaid and 
M l”, .Innei llail.m d were ap-
r-i.lite.l III ,( rem m ittee Willi
Ml (lew land 'll review Ihp 
.1' I ediie.i tien I eiii ■ e ,' 11( bn |-(| 
in 'he -’Cneel u .- 'l’ie' '|3o' een'-’
Ml ,1'ee will I I’piii I to the Imi.u d
el it.s (indiiiKs,
l l i r  next meeiini; will be 
lii’kl Nov, r> At tin t lime, tru.s- 
'i.e-- wdl di.'i'ii’-s ,1 \.r<>v iMMU.d 
li'Mi'.el, ulueh ! tie pre-rii'-
|’:| ' 1 'he I 11,. .nm.il P" I . I,:1,1 lit
I'v .Ni'o. L'.
CliiUlren will <ml anything, U 
lias been said, and a girl tod­
dler in n local Chinese restau­
rant proved just that the other 
night. The little . girl, who de- 
llghted. wnllresses, dined' on
eraekers, an emply ice cream . ,, , . . i ’
cone shell and various tldbils of ^  fli'iv-
Oriontal euislne, pnsiul today on PoU*r (loy, Kol- 
One more term added In th e ’ " " ' ’h- who pleadi'cl g'dH.y 'o a 
list of nioderii veriiaeular from I'hju'ge of dnvm g w’lille liavmg 
hippies, The term  apiilies In ;» gi'aati’i'
landlords who think along Iheir .
"Hip eapitullsts,” | Also glnirgpd with driving
' wliile having a l)lood aleoliol 
eonnl greater than ,0H was 
(leorge Clifford Honner, Kel­
owna. who pleaded gnilly and 
was fined $200, Ills lleonee was 
Mispeiided for one moiitli.
In other court nellvily Leon­
ard David Lucas, Kelowna, was
rem anded indll Saturday when
lie appeared elmrged will) steal-1 
iiig iirtieles of value exceeding] 
$.’)(), He was la'immded so he 
could seek legal eounsel, j
A not guilty plea In a charge, 
of assault was entered by H. H, i
pected revenue of $5,500,000. 
There is no projected outlook 
for 1971. .
; Some decrease in chrysanthe- 
.iTiu'm production is expected, 
otherwise 'a gradual increase 




Growth' of nursery trees has 
been good, but changes in root- 
stock atid variety rccommbnda- 
tions w ili m ake 'm any  trees um 
saleable with a resulting reduc­
tion in, average value per tree.
The 1970 estim ates call for 
570,000 . tre e s ,, com pared with 
■134,0.00 trees iii 1969, Outlook 
[or 1971 is 600,000 trees. In 
spite of uncertainty regardiiig 
tree fruit m arkets there, will 
tirobably be ap increased need 
for trees to replace old, orchards 
with higher tree densities. 
OIIN.AIVIENTALS 
Expansion of this industry has 
fill' exeeodecl estim ates, and de­
mand for'a ll classes of stock is 
heavy and growth has been 
good,
Estim ated 1970 value is $4,- 
130,000, compared with $3,630,- 
()60 in 1969, There is no 1971 
projoeied outlook, Continued 
rapid growth anil expansion of 
expiorl m arkets is uiitieipated. 
ITELl) GROWN—
CUT FLOWERS 
I’lie dry season ereated an 
Inereased neeo.ssily for suiiple- 
mentary water supply, and m ar­
kets are generally down for all 
flower crops, A value of $350,- 
1)00 lias been esUmated for field-
The local United Appeal cam ­
paign has now reached $59,000, 
just $7,000 short of this y ea r’s 
target of $66,000;
To help push this year’s goal 
“over the top .” officials of the 
.Community Chest and Red 
Cross United Appeal and the 
Rutlahd United Appeal, a re  cur­
rently in  the  process of a resi­
dential re-canvass. The overall 
drive is under the direction of 
Glenn Lawrence, with Trevor 
Miller handling the Rutland 
drive.
For the convenience of would- 
be donors m issed in the initial 
canvass Sept, 30 and subscquonl 
callbacks Oct. 1, the local Unit­
ed Appeal cornmiUee has set 
up the following collections de­
pots in city and disli'ict: Royal 
Bank of Canada, Rutland: IGA 
store, ’Winfield; B.C 
Wcstljank; Black Knight TelC’ 
vision] Kelowna; Long Super 
Drugs (Bernard Avenue and 
Shops Capri) and Hall’s IGA,
Donor.s wishing a canvasser 
arc roquosted to contact the 
Conimunity Chest office : at 2- 
3608.
CREEK CITED
T h e , film in question is a 12- 
minute program  on pollution 
which singles out Brent’s Greek 
as one of the major problems 
in the .Central Okanagan area.
The cham ber exdciitive has 
arranged  for a speciaL showing 
of the film Oct. 27 at 7:30 pmi. 
at CHBC studios.
If  the showing area is large 
enough representatives of sur­
rounding cham bers will be. in­
vited to .the private viewing.
President W. J . Knutson said
Received a request from the 
Okanagan Realty Association 
to assist in promotion of an 
"Okanagan Apple Pie Recipe," 
The recipe ■would be a promo* 
tion for Okanagan fruit.
Changed the date  of fha 
‘‘brain storming session" to 
Noy. ,9. The session, designed 
a t obtaining ideas for the 1971 
program , was also changed tq 
one day locally from  two days 
out of town.
Decided to appoint a commit* 
tee to oversee nominations for 
the 'Vancouver-based P ark  and 





The British Columbia D ra­
goons’ ’Will hold tlieir annual 
nu's.s (llimer Salurdiiy evening in 
the Kelowna Armories, 
I'Y'stivltics begin at 7 p,m.
‘ Aniong the guests to attend 
the function will bo Lt.-Gov, J, 
II, Nicliolson, Maj.-Gen, G. U. 
I’earkos (VC), rclh'ing honor­
ary colonel of llio regiment, unci 
Mrig.-Gen, D, H. , Coell, eom- 
inandor, lieaiiqiiarlei's militia 
area Paeifm , Victoria;
A re-zoning application by 
Big Eagle Oil and'G as Ltd., of 
Vancouver,, for construction of 
a carwash a t  Benvoulin Road 
and. Highway 97 was referred 
to the technical committee of 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan Wccinesclay.
Petition, to the board on the 
m atter was made at the regu­
lar meeting of the regional dis- 
„  ti'ict by D. T. Broadribb, who 
I ! outlined the proposal on be,half
of Coast developers of the proj­
ect. The site curicnlly inebipm 
rates a service station and a 
house op three lots.
In other sim ilar business] the 
board gave third readings to 
tho following re-zoning apiilica 
tions; Lam bert and .Paul Con­
struction Ltd,, re-zoning from 
rural to residential of a parcel 
of land on Hollydcll Road for 
construction of a 20-unit condo- 
miniuin; Albert Vecdiio, re- 
zoning from Industrial to inolel 
of a site on Ixiathcad Road; 
Tony Gnigg Constnielion I.Id,, 
re-zonIng of a location at High­
way 3.3 and Black Momilain 
Rond from residential to nio-
tvi:
re-zoning of a site at Dundns 
and Black Mountain Roads from 
rural to cOmmeioial for con- 
slruetinn of, a radio studio.
The' Ixinrd dceidccl to write 
the comptroller of water rlglits, 
Victoria, pel taming to water ap­
plications from K-Bar Ranches. 
The board also designated Nov. 
2 and 3 as an exti-a extension 
for viewing of plans and data 
of a proposed regional district 
zoning bylaw, Location is the, 
regional district office at, 540 
Groves-Avc., between 7 and 9 
p.m. .011 both dates.
Magic, Mystery
Magic, mystery, illusion and 
hypnotism, will be performed 
today, in the Community The­
atre wlieii the Kelowna Lloni 
Club sijoiisors a magieiah's 
show,
Haddad (ho Magician and his 
eonipany will entertain for ap- 
proximalely two hours to a.ssi.st 
tlie clul) raise funds for various 
.projects,
, Show time is 7:30 pun.
Some of ,Haddad's feats in* 
Pinetrec Enterprises L td ,,! ('hide levitation (the subject'
floats in the air under hypnotic 
spell), making himian.s , diaap* 
pear, t‘sea|)e from a' straight 
Jacket, driving a car blindfold­
ed and Illusion and hypnolisin 
liractieed as a seienUfle inveHti- 
gallon of the stibeonaclous.
lines
Conlracl negotiations between 
School nisirii'l 23 (Kelowna) 
and Ki'lowna T eaeliers’ Federa­
tion represenlallves arc  eoiillim- 
Ing, spokesmen fog Ixith parlic.s 
sa.v,
Neither side is eomiuf'ntliig on 
the progress of tlie talks,
'I’alkH were hailed last we<‘k 
to iillow irii'-tees to alteml ,B'(’ 
arnii|’fal llriiisli ('olomloo School 
Troslei's Asi^oeiatmn convention 
in Victoria,
thider terms of the seliool act, 
Uiilnry n’egotiiitloii period Is 
from Sept, 2(i to Nov, It.
After that ilalo. i oiupiilM'i ,v 
.Il l'll 1 iiPiio I ommi'iii'i"
,\ loiiil .-t.iti'meni v ill he i <"
I 'M'i'd iihen Ihe in;iller P .set: 
tleil, -.iiolii-smeii .said
('A lts ( (H.I.IDI.
I ,\)-uut 530(1 ilum.tgi s and no 
. in)iirie-i \M-ie lo n iire 'l m a two- 
ear ill elileot TlirirMlav at .5:10 
p m  at the iolers» <’l ion of Ifar- 
' M'\ ,\veooo aoil I’l ill' es'i Slii-cl,' 
D ii\ i i 'i  iii\oiv-'i| lloliei •
Slut R u e  11,11 'le i , Uiili 
.of Kelovnia.
Doerlng, Kelowna, 





Cool liimettleil weallii'r sliould 
eoiiimm' to dommat<' the wea­
ther over Ihe Central Okanagi.n 
loitav amt Satorilay as a I’aeifie 
d i’i'iirhaiu e moves iii)o tlie In- 
■('I'lor. '
Sl.,e‘, shoolil 111' elouilv' Satin, 
day  With a few sniiny p<'iiods
tiVioii'i should Ix' southerly 15,
n. sjng at limes to 30,
Thiirialav'ii high wan 53. the
oveim('hi lo’.v -to, with of) melie,', 
of prei'iiMi.i.liiio reroi'dc'l. ,
l.o-i |.,iu.;iii 'iial S.ttui
o. iy iliouid be 3.‘i and 48. <
NEW EXECUTIVE INSTALLED
'I he iiiterim exeentive of Ui(< 
Kelo'.v 11,1 I'o.i si 111 a‘tefs Cllili, 
ill.m ill 27f'('i vv;o; not,'died
Tnc' 1.1" .'ili'l IS ‘•I'iii'.', Ii (d’O'.'e,
I'luin iefi. to ugtil aio Ilaiiy
Kamgan, educatioiud vice- 
pi l■■,ld̂  lit; M aulire I.eTnster,
■ ergenoi a l.a rm -: llnir.v Im-
............... 'Ill iMig offn e,i’; (lei i y
,A cs-um an, .piCkidcnt; Wen
(iinther, seCTctar.v-li eaiou n  , 
nod Alfred Riif, ndmiiiDtia- 
live vlee-piesidetil ’l3i" eloo 
II e i 's  , f-v eiy Tin -;d:i v id 'i-e 
Crnui »l 6 p,m, Elcel.oiis for
till* new  e x e c u tiv e  w ill he  h e ld  
111 .la o u a rv ,  w ith  In stiilln tlo ri 
0 , i.e aiiiio iirn  eil a t  u In te r
(i„!i Cm.I in  I 'h " '" ' I I
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nr HAPPENED IN  CANADA /: OUR ECONOMY
Cost Of Keeping Healthy 
Getting More Expensive
Health care costs climbed at an 
annual rate of increase of more than 
eight per cent a year from 1957 until 
last year, the federal health depart­
ment reported this week.
Spending for hospital, doctorsV^and 
dentists’ services and for prescribed 
drugs rose 200 per cent, to $3,900 
million from $1,000 million. -
‘The combined year-to-year per- 
centajge iricreases for the four prin^ 
cipal components of health care costs 
were never below eight per cent,’ ac­
cording to a department spokesman.
An economic analyS|is that spending 
per person on personal health care 
climbed to $186.10 in 1969 from 
$62.81 in 1957.
The analysis says rises in spending 
were caused by prices, wage and Tee 
increases, g r o w t h  of population, 
changes in the quality of goods and 
services resulting from advances in 
medicine and in greater use of health 
services.
In the same period, personal in­
comes were rising, hospital and medi­
cal care were being placed more eas­
ily within reach of the public through 
various insurance programs and more 
people were insured against health 
care costs.
Total health care spending climbed
to 5.03 per cent of the gross national 
product/value of all goods and ser­
vices produced last year from 3.18 
per cent in 1957.
Hospital care steadily increased its 
share of health care spending. It 
more than quadrupled to $2,500 mU- 
lion in 1969 from $600 million in 
T957.'
As a percentage of gross national 
product, the hospitals share rose to 
3.22 per cent from 1.78.
Spending for doctors c l i m b e d  
sharpest in 1969, up 15 per cent 
over 1968. In the 1957-69 period, 
total spending climbed to $910 mil­
lion from $272, million.
As a percentage of the GNP, the 
total was 1.17 last year, up from .83 
in 1957.
Spending on dentists’ services rose 
to S231 million last year from $85 
million in 1957 while the amount 
spent for prescribed drugs at retail 
stores soared to $270 million from 
$103 million.
The mean annual increase for pre­
scription drugs was six per cent, al­
lowing for population growth. This 
was .due mostly to greater drug use 
and prescribing of new drugs which 
tend to be costlier than those they 
replace.
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Crisis Which Grips Quebec 
Affects Investment Scene
^U iW W N tW M U N M N lU R
flADY ELIZABETH
attimeof coh
ACCaiftoNlEP HEU nu$awi) WHEN H£ CAME fo CANADA. M m r  \ ^ 1
Britain Reportedly Studying 
Changes In Mid-East Policies
Law With New Hairdo
(Toronto Globe And Mail)
If you stand still as the herd goes 
thundering by, sooner or later they 
will come thundering back. This is 
one of the joys of being an individ­
ual who is unmoved by the shallow 
currents of fickle fashion. Still, it’s an 
unhappy way of life even in an age 
of “doing your own thing." We have 
yet to exorcise those social pressures 
which tend to organize us in conform­
ing lines.
But there may be elements of saf­
ety in conformity we have overlooked. 
The judicial attitude toward hair 
length may not be right up with the 
times, but it seems to follow—-in at 
least one instance—-the general ebb 
and flow of Style. Our attention to 
this has been drawn (not for the first 
time) by Judge S. Tupper Bigelow 
whose adjustment of attitude on hair 
length was accomplished with a cer­
tain crashing of gears;
In 1967 Judge Bigelow was the 
editor of the Ontario Magistrates 
Quarterly in which an unsigned edi­
torial declared that the only place
for -long-haired youths is in jail. 
“There is just no future for them 
outside the beneficient confines of 
the excellent penitentiaries and re­
formatories that are ready and willing 
to receive them,” said the editorial.
Judge Bigelow holds a different 
view today; Refusing to disqualify 
himself from a case in which the de­
fendant’s hair fell to the shoulder, he 
observed that half the lawyers appear­
ing before him had long hair. It was 
now not only fashionable but practic­
ally universal.
And so he declared a retroactive 
statute of limitations on editorial opin­
ion. After three years, the record is 
expunged. That seems perfectly rea­
sonable and in keeping with the con­
temporary thought on records,
Still, it is not easy to adjust to the 
thought of justice with a see-through 
blindfold, ah adjustable hemline, and 
a craving for a new hairdo every so 
often. Now that long hair is “prac­
tically universal!” can we' look for an 
editorial denunciation Of the skin­
head?
LONDON (AP) —  P rim e Min­
ister H eath 's Conservative gov­
ernm ent is reported  reapprais­
ing its Middle E ast policies, and 
some authorities predict the 
em ergence of a m ore actively 
pro-Arab posture.
Suspicion th a t the British gov­
ernm ent m ight abandon its pro- , 
fessed middle-of-thie-rpad stance 
appears to be one factor bring­
ing Israeli P rem ie r Golda Meir 
to  London early  next ntonth for 
talks with Heath.
Heath hinted a t a reappra isa l 
of policy during the Conserva. 
live p a rty ’s annual convention 
12 days ago. He said his govern­
m ent is leaving behind "the 
years of re tre a t” for a vigorous 
advancem ent of the nation’s 
own interests.
S E E K S  B E T T E R  T E R M S
“ In the Middle E ast, Britain 
now has an opportunity to put 
our relations w ith the Arab 
world on a new and m ore realis­
tic basis,” he said.
Aides la te r explained that 
Heath had in mind getting on
better term s with some of the 
more radical Arab regim es 
after decades of British protec­
tion and manipulation of many 
of the a re a ’s royalist regim es.
For m ost Arab leaders the 
question of war or peace with 
Israel is a t  the centre of all 
foreign policy preoccupations. 
They tend to m easure foreign­
ers's friendships by the foreign­
ers attitudes toward Israel. In 
the Israeli view, therefore, B rit­
ain can only improve its im age 
in the Arab world at . Israe l’s 
expense. V  •
H eath’s advisers insist pri­
vately tha t better British rela­
tions with the Arabs need not 
harm  Israel. They emphasize 
that no change is contemplated 
in B ritain’s attitude toward the 
Jewish stale.
But they argue that the bulk 
of B ritain’s Middle E ast invest­
ments a re  located in Arab lands 
and that Britain m ust some­
how dispel the resentm ent and 
hostility of Arabs who rem em ­
ber B ritain’s part in the, 1956, 
invasion of Egypt.
Nobel Prize-Winning Agronomist 
Says Too Many People Top Threat
Low Men Qn Barber Pole
(Hamilton Spectator)
It is difricult to exaggerate the im­
portance of Prime Minister Trudeau’s 
recent ruling that a cabinet minister 
withoutTong hair is a cabinet minis­
ter without much future. That there 
is such a ruling is obvious, however. 
Mr. Trudeau’s hair is now over his 
collar as well as his cars; and it is 
certainly no coincidence that in the 
recent cabinet shuffle long - haired 
Donald Macdonald pnd Allan Mac- 
llachcn were rewarded handsomely 
while the relatively short-haired Eric 
Kicrans wnsmore or less brushed off.
A recent photograph of the Tru­
deau cabinet shows that the men with
the longest hair are the men with the 
most power. Mr. Trudeau himself has 
the longest locks with Jean Marchand, 
Gerard Pelletier, and Don Jamieson 
next in line, or, to put it another way,, 
right on the collar.
No minister will talk to anyone but 
his barber about the long-hair edict., 
It is therefore almost impossible to 
find out if there’s any truth to the 
report that cabinet hair length is mea­
sured once a week in order to make 
sure no one is vvithin half an inch of 
the prime minister.
One thing we do know for certain, 
and that is that Finance Minister Ben­
son and Consumers Affttirs Minister 
Basford are worried sick.
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
American . agronom ist awarded 
the 1970 Nobel P eace  Prize says 
the "green r  e v o 1 u t i o n ” for 
which he is being honored can 
buy only 20 m ore years for a 
world faced with overpopula­
tion.
“The unrealistic attitudes of 
the world toward unreasonable 
population growth is the big.g?st 
problem we face now,” Dr. Nor­
man E. Borlaug told a news 
conference. “We should multiply 
in relation to the increase in the 
world’s oroduction of food.”
The 57-year-pld Iowan said: 
"Governm ents i n  developing 
countries m ust stim ulate agri­
culture while a t the sam e time 
balancing industria l growth. If 
agriculture is given its fair 
share; there m ay still be hope 
in this century .’’
B o r l a u g ,  nam ed for the 
$80,000 prize Wedno,sday, has 
made harvests m ore bountiful 
in hungry countries through de- 
, velopinent of a dw arf wheat 
strain that gives high yields. 
The term  “ green I’cvolution” re­
fers lo the use of Improved
grains and farm ing .techniques 
to oroduce larger crops.
He said that before he in tro  
duced his wheat im provem ent 
program  in Pakistan, a rum or 
circulated there that his variety  , 
would m ake the. women of the 
country sterile.
"Oh. if that were only true!"’ 
said Borlaug. “ Then we wouM 
really m erit the Nobel Peace 
Prize. The green revolution can- 
hot cure all the ills, but it is 
a step forward. The problem is 
simply tha t too m any peoole are 
coming oh the scene too fast.”
.Borlaug came to Mexico 26 
year's ago to work on improved 
wheat strains with the Mexican 
agriculture m inistry and' the 
Rockefeller F  0 u n d a t. i o n, of 
which he is a director; He heads,
, a team  of scientists from 17 na­
tions experim enting with new 
. types of grains a t the Rockefel­
ler Agriculture Institute.
Borlau,g is the 15lh American 
to win o r share the peace prize 
since it wa.s first given in 1901 
by The foundation establi.sheci by 
Alfred Nobel, ,t)ie inventor of dy­
namite. ’ ,
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — On the short run , 
the crisis in  Quebec can’t  help 
but have a  dampening effect 
on the economy for the rest of 
this year and Into 1971.
No country whose prosperity 
is so dependent on international 
trade and access to foreign cap­
ital can expect business to go 
on as usual when it is beset by 
revolutionary forces of the so rt 
which have now been exixjsed.
Finance M inister E dgar Ben­
son m ay have had the Quebec 
situation in m ind when he pro­
duced an economic forecast for 
1971 larded  with caution. He 
then let the  House of Commons 
in on som e of the governm ent’s 
plans to counteract downward 
trends he saw  developing in the  . 
country.
As he saw  the picture before 
the governm ent decided to pro­
claim  the War M easures Act, 
Canada was in better shape 
than other industrial countries. 
How long th a t situation can last,, 
assum ing it was valid two 
weeks ago, m ust now be open 
to question.
With a big chunk of C anada’s 
industrial heartland under m a r­
tial law would-be investors are  
ap t to wait before putting 
money into the financing of new 
enterprises in Quebec and, p er­
haps to a lesser extent, in the 
other provinces.
B E N S O N ’ S A P P R A IS A L
Benson’s statem ent, subject 
to these qualifications, is still 
the best available official ap­
praisal of the outlook for the 
near future. He sees no early  
return  to a substantial annual 
growth ra te . Until that happens 
unem ploym ent was bound to re­
m ain high. Benson thought it  
could happen towards the end 
of 1971 and th a t unemployment 
could be reduced by that tim e. 
He m ight well say now th a t the 
change won’t  come before 1972.
The bad  signs, as seen by 
Benson w ere a continuing spate 
of wage increases unaccom pa­
nied by gains in productivity; 
a slowing down of growth (2Vz 
per cent a year now against 41,̂  
per cent last year); high un­
em ploym ent; too many strikes; 
m ediocre productivity gains 
and lower.; profits which could 
only m ean  a slowdown in in­
vestm ent.
He noted some encouraging 
signs. These included rising ex­
ports and. declining im ports 
which m eant a stronger C ana­
dian dollar; and some resili­
ency in the economy as shown 
by the ability of workers laid 
off to get new jobs quickly. 
Only 1.7 per cent of the unem- 
, ployed, in a recent period had 
been out of work for.m ore than 
three months. Another good 
sign was some drop in prices 
of raw  m ateria ls and relatively 
minor increases in consumer 
prices.
At best, however, Benson ex­
pected the coming winter to be 
difficult. No return to a sub­
stantial ra te  of real growth is 
' possible on the short run. This 
was his view notwithstanding 
such recen t government efforts 
to stim ulate the economy which 
included m ore money for hous­
ing and social, insurance and 
ah ex tra  $60,000,000 in capital 
outlays for slow growth regions.
Governm ents as well as indi­
viduals and businesses will have
their troubles. Their costs will 
rise  and th e ir  revenues from  
taxation w ill tend to shrink.
As th ings stand now, in the 
light of developments since the 
Benson forecast, Quebec is ap t 
to have m o re  troubles with de­
clining public revenues and un­
em ploym ent than other ^rov- 
: Inces. ■ ,
It is a m istake, however, to  
assume th a t  Quebec’s irqubles 
will m ake things easier fqr the 
other provinces. People m ay 
move out of Quebec. TTiey ,may 
take som e cash but they can ’t  
take the physical assets, land, 
buildings, and machinery which 
produce w ealth  and incomes.
To the extent that capital docs 
leave Quebec there is no assur­
ance tha t It will locate else-
v,;io.',o m -anada.
llu ' out!'"'k , for business and .. 
tp  plrv.nf III in Quebec is un- 
douLiedli' worse than elsewhere 
in Canada. Chances are, that it 
can’t  become much worse than 
i t  is now over the next 18 
months. T h ere  is even some 
prospect tha t, if governments 
succeed in restoring confidence, 
Quebec’s improvement in capi­
tal investm ent and employment 
bpportunities could bo signifi- 
cant and th a t economic gains in 




OTTAWA (CP) -  The Senate 
is tip-toeing toward public dis­
closure of the cost of special 
com m ittee investigations, but 
not w ithout some agitation be­
hind the scenes.
A proposed new rule requiring 
Senate commitlecs to publish 
expense accounts in some d e ta il’ 
is the f irs t significant a ttem pt 
to solve a long-standing p arlia­
m entary puzzle—how much has 
been sp en t by various Senate 
and Commons committees on 
special investigation.
Inquiries by an outsider to 
parliam en tary  offices typically 
fail to tu rn  up what kind of bills 
are being paid by such special 
com m ittees as those 011 the 
m ass m ed ia , poverty and sci­
ence policy, for example.
. But Senator Harlland Molson 
(Ind.—Quebec), chairm an of the 
Senate ru les committee, is lead­
ing a com e-clean movement.
A ru le  introduced last year 
requires committees with spe­
cial assignm ents to report their 
accounts " in  reasonable deta il” 
within 30 days of completing 
tlieir w ork and to give interim
accountings within 15 days of 
the start of each new parlui- 
mentary session.
Some senators suggested Uie 
requirem ent . would bo met byw  
quietly tabling the accounts ut 
the Senate, whicliwould mean :t ■ 
piece of paper being stowed 
away in the elerk'.s office.
Senator Molson's committee 
decided th a t wouldn’t do, Tlie 
Senator said I115 committee de­
cided Wedne.sday to recommend 
publication of the accounts in 
Hansard, the official parham cn-J 
tary record. ’
Senate informants say some 
committee chairm en have re­
sisted the whole idea.
Under tlie new rule, the 1.5- 
day limit for reporting after the 
start of a new session expires 
today in some interpretations..^  
Others say the rule means 15 
sitting days, which would ex­
tend the deadline into next 
month. ■
O nly . two of seven Senate 
committees with permission ; to, 
incur special expenses had re­
ported their a c c 0 u n t s by 
Wednesday night.
Sen. Molson Sets An Example
British Teen-agers Pay High Price 
For Current Spate Of Love Roulette
one
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
October 11)60
Cnscv Stengel bowed but ns manager 
of the Now York Yankees, after leading 
the tonm io seven world series in his 
12 years ns m anager, Ralph llouk, a 41- 
venr-nld eonoh with the Yankees and 
'll one-time second-string catcher, h as ,, 
taken over Stengel’s job.
20 YEARS AGO 
Octolirr 1950
At the Parnmnimt F riday  and Snlur- 
tiny. "'I’lie Furies.’’ a Hal Wallis pro. 
«iucllon, starring llnrliarn Stanwyck. 
Wondell Corev and W alter Ilualou, Next 
Monday and 'riiesdny, "Lady E ve," 
starring  B arbara Stanwyck and Henry 
Fondn,
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1940
.Termnn Hunt, a form er Kelowna busi­
ness man, pns.scd away at Nelson fol­
lowing n heart ntliick. Mr. Hunt oiier-
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aled a rcndy-|o-wear business in Ke­
lowna from the cni'ly twenties until 
19,35 when lie sold out here aufi opened 
a sim ilar business in Nelson, Me was 
54 years old,
40 YEARS AGO 
October 10,30
A provlnelnl government office vva's 
opened In Kelowna this week, with Mr 
H, B, Camiibcll In charge, The prem ­
ises, on Bernard Avenue were form er­
ly occupied by Stirling and Pitcairn 
Ltd, The official ixisltions held by the 
(Jovennnent Agent Include government 
Sub Agent, County Court Registrar, Dep- 
tdy Mining Recorder. R egistrar of Vot­
ers, R egistrar of Vital .Statistics, He 
will also qollect motor, game and trade 
licences, and will Issue m arriage II- 
eeni'e.s,
50 YEARS AGO 
Oelifhfr 1920
W nllinnk Note,*: Mr, LI.' A, Pritchard 
and hIs bride arrived home on Friday 
morning and are established In their 
handsome new residence.
00 YEARS AGO 
Octeber 1910
O kanagan  M iss ion  N otes; T l)e f i r s t  
c a rlo a d  i \ f  packed apples to  l>e shlp(>ed 
f in m  the  O knnagim  Ml.ssion w h a rf w i l l  
• >e i l is i 'a lr h i 'd  th is u c e k , 'H ie  de.Mina- 
(,ion IS ,sta ted lo  lie  .A iis li ih a .
IN PASSING '
Cinn, .1 four-tim dcpliam  pcifonn- 
11)2 ,it I tpo “'(Xin Os.ik.t. J.ip.iii,
I ' l l  i l l  U) .1 3.UA p o u n d  M m  re c e n t ly ,  
O K id . iK  (.l.nm  i i  w as i l ie  l i f s i  c lc -  
I ' I m i U ever  Ih i i i i  m  J .ip .m ,
LONDON (R euter) ~  British 
teen-agers are  paying a high 
price for playing "love rouleUo” 
—,sex without precautions.
Tlic result is a record level of 
nbartlons,, illogitim ate b i r t h s  
and venoronl disease.
This ' is revealed today in , a 
reixirt by the . governm ent’s 
clilef m e d i c n 1 officer, Sir 
George Goflber,
Ho w arned tha t the num ber of 
pregnancies am ong girl.s under 
10 is a m atter of special con­
cern,
" ll ie re  is (dear evidence from 
figi)r()s of exl.rn-marltnl preg­
nancies at younger ages that 
sexual relations are  increas­
ingly common at these ages,” 
said the report,
"This is not a m atte r of oral 
contraceptives m aking sexual 
promiscuity a norm al pattern of 
behaviour in young loen-agers, 
ns Is often suggested. There is 
plenty of evidence that , young
people experim enting with, se.x 
do not lake any action to avoid 
pregnancy,”
BIRTHS TIIH’LE 
The ro|K)i'l showed tlie mini- 
ber of illcgiiim ate births lo girls 
under 1(> had trebled in the last 
10 yenr.s to 1,486 in 1969, Alxir- 
tions also increased among 
school girls lo 1,21.3 last year.
But the total num ber of illegl- 
limalo births in Englnnd and 
Wales was down sliglilly last 
year In ()7,4fiO compared with 
70,4.16 Iipl9(l8, The dro)rw ns at­
tributed partly to the greater 
availability of nltortions,
Tliere were morb than .12,000 
legal nlKirllnns last year.
The riMHirl said vencrcni dis­
ease was rcacliiiig I'pldomic 
proDoi'tions, willi eqses of gon­
orrhea lopping .lO.OOO for the 
firsi time lit 20 ycnr.s. The big­
gest liK'iease wn.H In the tindci'- 
20 age gri)\i() wtileh accounted 
for 17 per cent of all cases.
RARE MONKEY 
NEEDS A HOME
GREENSBORO, N.C, (A PI—
A disbanding zoo believes it has 
one of the few albino monkeys 
in the world.
The monkey, n macaque from 
Asia, w as born Oct. 8, Officials 
of the Grcenslwro County Park  
Zoo have kept him a secret until 
now for fear the public’s curio.s- 
ity could endanger his life.
,‘‘Actually, we weren’t .sure 
what w e  had,” said Ed Vonder,- 
lippc, director of the zoo's sci­
ence centre,
O rdinarily, n macaque lias 
black fur and eyes and a, red 
face. Tito 'Greensboro baby has 
white fur, a pink face and blue- 
grey cyt'S,
The Z(K), which is closing for 
lack of funds, had offered all ils . 
monkcy.s for sale several weeks 
ago, But no one was interested 
in tlie baby'.s pregnant mothci:.
Senator Molson, setting the 
exam ple, was in early with a 
report Oct. 1 that his rules com­
m ittee, appointed two years 
ago, had  spent $17,621.
■Senator J . B. Aird (L—On­
tario*, chairm an of a special in­
vestigation of Canada-Caribbean 
relations, reported W ednesday 
that expenses in the la s t two 
years amounted to $69,925.93 
with an estim ated $7,000 in bills 
to come.
Nothing had been heard  by 
W ednesday night from the spe­
cial com m ittees on mass m edia, 
poverty and science, although 
Senator . David Croll (L—On­
tario) gave his fellow-senators 
an .o ra l report on what the pov­
erty com m ittee had been doing 
on its sum m er travels.
Inform ed guesses on expenses 
incurred by the Uiree special 
com m ittees e x c e e d $500,000 
each.
. D efenders are quick to say 
that compairable stiidies of m ass 
m edia, poverty and science pol­
icy would have been much m ore 
costly in the hands of royal 
commissions.
F o recasts  of expenditures by 
the th ree  special , Senate co m -. 
m ilteos, provided in a le tter la.st 
D ecem ber to the Commons 
com m ittee on miscellaneous e.s- 
tim ates from, the Privy Council 
office, l is te d . $393,900 for the 
, m ass m edia Inquiry, $281,228 for 
poverty and .$353,.125 for the 
com m ittee, on science policy 
headed by Senator M aurice Lii- 
m ontagne (L—Quebec),
STUCK TO BUDGET
Senator Keith Davey (L—On­
tario) said  Wodiic.sdny his Spe-, 
d a l Committee 011 the Ma.ss 
Media stuck rigidly lo a budget 
t li r o 11 g h 0 u t an inquiry lliiit 
started  last year, M e said liis 
com m illco 's expenses would be 
. piibli.slied within two weeks.
The Senate’s inoye to rctiuire 
regular pnbllchlloir of account.s 
delights loag-tlme parliam en­
tary critics of, the practice 
wlicreliy s'ncli exiien.se.s Have 
been buried in liimii-sinn figures 
ill parliam entary  esUnialcs and 
pulillc acconals,
MP Mai' McCuldicon 'P C -  
Lainblun-Kciil) welcomed llic conicili.
Senate’s move in an interview.
He expressed hope that the 
Commons and others' would be 
more forthcoming. .
B ut he rem ains critical of the 
■system under which the Com­
mons is asked to rubber-stamp 
expenses long after the money 
has been spent.
Mr. McCutchcQii, in a Com­
mons speech last December, \  
complained about the way he 
and colleagues on the miscella- 
neou.s-c.stimates committee and 
in P arliam ent are asked to ap­
prove inillions of dollars of c :-  
penditure.s already spent within 
a deadline of a few days.
LETTER TO EDITOR
HALLOW EEN VIEW
■ Sir, ■ ■
It was witli interest that my 
husband aiid I read Uie letter 
from a ' pensioner regarding 
Halloween, While we do not 
agree tha t Halloween should V 
be done away with, we do agree 
that it should be limited to chil­
dren from three to nine, or 
m aybe 10 years of age and "the 
hours . should be from 6 to . 9 
p,m. After the age of 10, pa­
rents could arrange Halloween 
parties for the children if they 1 
wished to ’ mark the occasion,’̂  
We al.sb agree that pensioner.* 
or fiiiy .who cannot afford the 
nddiliona] expense, should be 
exempt,
r  am siiro ninny others share 
those views, and let’s hear from 
them.
Yours truly,
, Mr. and Mrs,'J, N, Bradley
BIBLE BRIEF
"And If I gn nail prepare a 
place for you, I will coiiie again 
anil receive you unto niyself; 
Hint where I am, there ye may 
he al.sn.” John 14:3.
Here i.s the sure promise of 
Ills retiim, Wc .should live 
every day a.s tlioiigli wc expect­
ed Him, "In such airhmir as 
yc lliink not, the Son of man
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SAYS
in
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R I'X S  
O ct. 23, 1970 , , ,
The first battle  of the 
E n g l i s h  Civil War was 
fonglil 328 venrs ago icKlny 
- i l l  1642 -at Edge Hill. 
WnrwK'kslilrc, For the first 
18 niontlis, ttie king was 
winning, owing to «u|>erlor- 
Ity in eavniry, and Uie Pnr- 
liunientnry a rm y  was con­
fined to soulhenst England 
niid I/ondon, Crom well’s de­
velopment of tlie Im nsldei 
luined tlie scale by 1646 and; 
the king fled lo Scotland, 
('n im w rll ilien beat die 
Scoi.s arm y, and the Kini; 
was eaptined add excniled 
m 1649, The House of Lords 
was aliolished and I'higlapd 
Vv.o lie ila iid  a roiiiinnn-
VUSlllIl '
1983- 'The trusteeship  over 
(’,in:i'l.,ui ina iillm e unlmp 
v,i* pi oi'laimefi.
HISTORY
1954 - E l f  t e e n  nations 
signed a Irealy at Paris for 
We.si German i(.‘ni'niamcnt 
williin NATO, 
in.l2--rgiia(iian 1 r o o p s  
fouglil llie liliier Bailie nf 
I.iltle G ibiallnr Bill in the 
Knie.'in War,
|9tR -A m ilitary treaty 
wa.s idanned to link Canada 
and tlie United Slate* with
Europe,
19.31- r  W, A, Scolt anil ' 
Campltell Black, B r I t i s h 
flvyrs fleiV fioni liOiidon In 
M i'lls 'iirni, M islialiu, i n 
Ic' ■> tlian tlii'Ce dii.' s 
1861 Gird .Mniii'K arrived 
ill Out bee a,i governor-cen- 
end,
M W Y  ISSI.M .M  D
Ml.; (■ Ilian non p r 1 \ a ,t e 
.^wimimng jsiol.* have been liiillt 
III .I(iliiiiiiii"il)oi g. Sonlli Afilea, 
>1111 e the ;,l‘rnl|f| M ni III W nr, I
a n a d a  
A A a t o n a
O’lTAWA ICI’I -  Canada can 
and should guarantee each citi­
zen a minlniimi of material 
go(Kis. the St, Vincent de I’aul 
Stielety of (’anada told tlie Sc- 
nale pKiverly efimmlltce. , '
; A national volnnlaiy organi/a- 
titin wliirli (loe,i relief wtirk fur 
tlie |»ooi', Ihc Siini'ly Mild a re- 
aljslie national plan for n giiar- 
niileed mimnium income, snlv 
Jecl lo pcrltKlIc revision, w'”nld 
ellinlnatc inonl present welfare 
sclienies and replace nnlvcrsal 
nid-a'je pension."
Hill it .’il'io raid llil'i’e ,ri nn 
flonlit lliat :n sonie rases wheie 
people liave existeil for genera 
lioip tin li.'ire ih'('cs,>.i1ics, a 
giinianlc'-fl income coiild Nerve 
a* liii induceiiicnl to avoid 
work.
'Ilie soeietv ,*nld elsewhere m
IV I'l Iff tlm! a I'n V e\ it n.iii.lc,, 
tins vear sl|ii\t('f) tlial e\cepi (ni' 
tt'ilnia Montreal diiti iiPi wht ie 
lociul workers and eilizeim’ 
gloli|,ii Wfte p;ir t iculai |v 
looie tlian oip tpiai In of f.ooi
G u a r a n t e e
M i n i m u m
I f
lii'.s now gelling'asHi.stapce have 
ncci.'ptcd llieir slhuition as nor­
mal and didn’t (;lmw"llie,Nllghi- 
est inclination to sinve (or a 
heltei lo t,”
U R G I S  DAN
A‘, a 1 e;.nil of the .siirv ry  |iie 
rocH’lV eoiii'liKlcil ilml rlo'ccl a - 
Mslani'e in the form of .siinal 
welfare iiayihcnh; "suhjccicd to 
tlie linzni(is of an often biased 
iint'ly.si.s of the'iieeds of an, indl- 
vidiial or fat,lily” slioilld be 
baiiiied. \
D l S T IIO V S  IS’ lD A T I V i :
''.Nothing ni .'o n u ilia tin y , ;o. 
'lepi a viiig, '.IP lie- tn ic i0, e of ;ill 
pi’i'.oi.,i! iiMi.aiive and rveiv  
It nee 1 if ihdiv ,'liial oi I'p.llri |o, e 
I’M'i y,', , IIP.thing ( iinirib’iles • (> 
iiiucli III till' loss, i.f all Iminaii
d o ' i i i l v '  ro; t l | i , '  ( ’ ( l O ' l . ' i n t  c o n c i T i -  
d l  . i l . o o - o f  4 i / / i j |  I s  o i l  l l i i i  p a i l  o f  
d l l '  1.0 ' .  a ■ I ■ I l f  ' I l l ’ l l ' I V  a ! ( o i l -  
vir.i ill ■; the, pi.lilir ailllioi it in. of 
the extent of then own demmlio
llol. "  1)0, 01, lo' ,' MO,I ' *
It a 1 • 1 'id  ' liii' I In' II I I e il, ,-
tl'iindlon of (liiccl a.sHlstance hy 
cash liaymenl.s caniiol be corisi- 
deierl a soliillon lo Ihc over-all 
povei'ly (irol)lein.
Anollier group appealing be- 
foie Hie ;■!(.nale coinmillee, ihe 
'I'own I'liiiining Inslilnie of Can- 
,iidn, .'-aid a iiuiioi' iTiallriige In 
. I'omballmr; poverly during llin 
iievi di'cadc will be in |ilamniii! 
Ihe growth of in ban een lif .s so 
lliev iniglil. meet more adc- 
(pialely tlie ru'i'd.s of dlsadvan- 
'taecrl I ( ople,
II wa': Impoiliiid lo break Ihc
C 'll. ' of iiicp'il', liv evlendini' 
MK 1 n il  Ik l|i ' and lanlitief; to 
' oilin' pen oil', lo eiiahle lliein in 
l oliiin le Ihoie 'Olree .sfiilly ni 
till' 1101111̂ 11 eain of soeiel'/,
Mljoi appi oaeliel lo Hie piv- 
cilv  proldcm mt'lnded arlluNl- 
mi ni of fixed Incomes to loeet 
, .1. V Jilg eu,»I,i,,. jooi e lealisl o allv, 
(111,\ i‘. 10(1 (if ie)i'(|iiii|e lo'Z -rii'il 
ho.r.ii,'', and e\|end(il emplo.v- 
loeii! oics.i I'niiie- fm )iei'i,i,i 
V' . 'ti niil !o\ mem I nnds i o  h ir 
'III I II.' II ,nh h.iinlii iipiii'd
V







Wilma Lois Hannebauer was 
escorted down the red c a n te d  
aisle of Rutland United Church 
by her father, when she ex­
changed marriage vows with.
>David Arthur , Deschamps on
Oct. 10. Baskets of White, pink, 
and mauve ’mums added eolor 
to the ceremony: conducted by 
Rev. Francis A. Lewis, and 
M r s .  Sharon Skcarrow provid­
ed the wedding music.
The bride is the daughter. of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanne­
bauer of Kelowna and the groom - 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul |
Deschamps of Kelowna. 
k /fm X . LENGTH GOWN
The bride, charmmg in a ! 
white peau de soie full-lenfi^. 
gown, carried, a nosegay bpu- 
quet of red and white roSes with 
red roses and bowS dotting the 
eggshell streamers. .
j» Her gown featured long my- 
point sleeves and the bodice wais 
cut in with" the skirt which was 
gathered on the side. White rose 
of Venice banding trimmed the
sleeves and her coronet of 
pearls and aurora rhinestone.s I 
held a chapel-length veil of 
tiered tulle.
•, A chain necklace with a sm- 
%le pearl was something old: 
the veil was borrowed and a 
blue garter completed the senti-
" ’Mmron of honor. M rs^ Earl eluded Earl Carnegie as best 
Carnegie of Kelowna and brides­
maid. Christina Hannebauer, 
the bride’s sister of Kelowna.
9 '
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARY GREER
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Medleal Profession Looks For Men
SEATTLE (AP) — The tradi 
tional idea that “women are not 
very bright and have poor judg­
ment” is causing the medical 
profession to look for men, for 
jobs that should be held by reg­




Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Den^w 
of Kelowna are pleased to ah- 
nounce-theengagementTof-thek'
Recent weekend visitors with i who came to see their mew 
Mr and Mrs. H. C, Forbes of grandson, Rodney Edward Rim- 
Lakeshore Road were their nails, who is three w ^ s  mid. 
son Dr D. C. Forbes and Mrs. The baby’s great grandmotoer,
Forbes of Vancouver who were 
accompanied , by the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Robson of Petertorough, Ont., 
who were on their first trip to 
western Canada. ’The visitors 
enjoyed Kelowna and the Vah 
ley and also planned to tour 
Victoria.
Mrs. Mary Py^pchuk of Van 
couver also came to see the 
new baby and other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heatley of 
Coquitlam, former Kelowna 
residents.
Peplau; president of the Ameri­
can Nurses Association, said 
recently.
She criticized Washington’s 
Medex program to train former 
military medical corpsmen to 
assist physicians, saying the 
shortage could bfe so lv^  much 
easier by using r  e g i s t  e r  e d 
nurses.
Dr. Peplau, a professor of 
nursing a t Rutgers University, 
was in Seattle to address a phy­
sician-nurse conference.
Nurses no longer are confined
to keeping patients comfortable, 
she said, but the image of a 
nurse as someone “who changes 
the sheets’ and takes your tem­
perature” survives and is often 
shared by the physician^ she 
said.
daughter, Jane Catherine, to 
Ronald Anthony Pugliese, . son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Pug- 
liese of Kelowna.
The wedding is to take placo 
on Oct.'31.,
Mrs. Agnes J. Pike of Chris- 
tleton Avenue, accompanied 
Mrs. Phyllis Tremvith, on the 
chartered bus tour which left 
Kelowna Monday for Victoria. 
Mrs. Pike plans to visit a niece 
while in the capital.
A weekend visitor was Col­
leen Gordon, a student of the 
University of British Columbia 
who enjoyed a brief visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Gordon of Pandosy Street 
and also attended the 25th wed­
ding ; anniversary honoring Mr 
and Mrs. E. S. Dickins.
Recent visitors with Mi\ and
Visitors from Kamloops , dur 
ing the weekend were Mr. and
Doctors would benefit by em­
ploying registered nurses as 
partners instead of subordinate 
helpers, Dr. Peplau said.
She forecast nursing clinics in 
rural areas with a nurse as the 
only source of health care serv 
ices;
“These clinics will be in touch 
with a panel of physicians in the 
nearest city,” she said, “but the 
nurses will have the authority 
and will be accountable for rou­
tine patient care.” ',
Matron-Of-Honor And Best Man 
At 25th Wedding Celebration
The Kelowna Armories was i Mr. and Mrs. G ^rge Huntei 
the setting for the celebration I of Kamloops and Colcen Gordon 
of the 25th wedding anniversary | of Vancouver. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
MR. AND MRS. DAVID DESCHAMPS
(Paul Ponich Photo)
1  V 4 „ f Mrs. Robert Burns and Michael
Mrs. Ted Runnalls of Pandosy attended the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mrs. Burns par-Street, were Mrs. Runnalls’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roman 
T. Ewachaniuk of Vancouver
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dick­
ins.
Roger Reid, of Kelowna
t^nrip s sisivr ui , For receiving at the reception
wore identical gowns of purple which foUmved  ̂ at the Royal 
velvet. Anne, the bride’s mother wore
1 An insert of hot pink velvet 
iSthhanced the empire waisted 
which were accessoriz-
ciuueu — ___ Pink and white streamers dec-
man and Ralph Pnetchuk and orated the bride’s table which 
-  • was centred with a three-tiered
wedding cake. The bridal bou-
gowns, -------  - . ,
ed with white. They carried 
nosegays of white and pink ele­
gance carnations with hot pink 
streamers. , /  . ,
T^e groom’s attendants in-1 carnations.
a silver dress of polyester, with 
pink accessories. A corsage of 
white carnations with pink trim 
completed her ensemble.
The groom’s mother chose a 
blue dress with matching jacket 
set off by a corsage of pink
ANN LANDERS
Love Turns To Hate 
In Cold Water Shower
i l l : '
.Dear Ann Landers: Please tell 
th?* millions of men who read 
your column that if they are not 
physically able to have sexual 
relations with their wives to get 
isome help and stop being so 
confounded proud and foolish.
It is debasing for a woman to 
beg her husband for sex and get 
turned down. Take my word for 
it; Ann, a wife’s love can turn to 
hate when she is told to take a
cold shower and forget it. Most 
women who have families don t 
^  want to take a lover on the
Dear Ann
quets added a pretty touch to 
the setting. Master of ceremon­
ies was Harold Hildred, and 
Earl Carnegie shared the hon­
ors m proposing the toasts.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon trip to points soutli, the 
bride donned a purple with or­
ange trim pullover and pant 
suit, with white accessories. 
They will reside on Senger 
Road, Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Provo, Greg 
Provo, Yvonne Deschamps, Mrs. 
Rosa D eschat^s, all of Saska­
toon. Sask., Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Hannebauer, Alan and Jim 
Hannebauer of Salmon Arm; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grieve, 
Adele, Cindy and Mark Grieve,
Slides Taken At Baker Lake 
Shown Auglican Church Women
side, but after months and 
sometimes years of frustration 
and rejection they feel justified.
I’ve discussed this problem 
with my doctor. He tells me 
alcohol can be an important fac­
tor in impotcncy among men be­
tween 33 and 50. I'm sure my 
husband's inability to perform 
is related to his heavy drinking, 
but he won’t admit he needs 
help—either for his drinking or 
his sex life. He insists that 
for people our age (I’m 33 and 
he is 36) once a month is 
enough. He says I’m the one 
who n e ^  professional help. 
Everything I’ve read on this 
S ub jec t makes it plain that 
Impotcncy in males (as well 
and frigidity In females) Is 98% 
emotional and has no organic 
iba.sis. When I try to explain 
tills to my husband he becomes 
furious.
I am not asking for advice. 
Tl've already made up my mind 
1 am not going to lead a sexless 
lilc, What I must decide now is 
whether to accept an offer from 
an attractive man wlio insists 
he’s In love with me (his wife 
has been 111 for years) or file for 
divorce and get some fulfill­
ment,
Please publish this letter for 
the liencfit of the males In your 
, reading audience who arc not ns 
rock-headed as my husband. For 
, tliem It might not lie—Too Late 
w Dear T, L,: Here’s your let­
ter. for the males In my reading 
audience who arc not as rock- 




NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 
—A women’s liberation dem­
onstration at Mory’s, an ex­
clusive, males-only club at 
Yale University, ended ab­
ruptly Wednesday with a brief 
scuffle between a handful of 
protesters and a 1923 ■ male 
alumnus.
A dozen women, armed with 
bicycle horns, cowbells and 
whistles, met the man, with a 
chorus of hisses and beeps as 
he left the club, long cele­
brated in song and story.
Members of tlie New Haven 
women’s' liberation group 
have been serenading Mory’s 
luncheon guests all week in a 
continuing protest- against the 
meh-only policy.
The alumnus, who refused 
to reveal his name, expressed 
I surprise at the women’s de­
mand.
“How can they a l l o w  
women?” he asked. “Mory’s 




'b 'l-O REN CE (AP) -  The 
ukhkI whs still midi ns Ttiillaii 
(Hshlon liouse.*! emphasized mid- 
ealf lengths in budget collec- 
tions shown Tuesday, tlie seeond 
day of the spring-summer pres­
entation In Florence,
"They looked so old hat,' 
eommeiited a Ciinadian store 
buyer,
'  In their interpretations of the 
midi, most of the contiire 
houses went for the prissy, lady­
like,, look-light yeais away 
ftom the free and easy way of 
d r e s s i n g  that woipeo have 
grown nccusiomcd to. Many 
oulfits resembled the "Sunday 
best" that used to he worn to
, wtvldlngs or chnreh.
Tlte neat-as-n-pln redingote is 
making a comeback, U has a 
trim little collar and „sllinl,v 
skims the IxHiy, daring out to­
ward the ealf, and is almost 
always liettcd at high w.ilst 
|)o‘int.
i i i i i
___  - -  Landers: I ami of Cranbrook, B.G.
deeply concerned about my 16- 
year-old niece. Her mother 
died three years ago and my 
husband and I are her legal 
guardians.
Della is very pretty, makes 
excellent grades m school and 
is popular. She has many 
friends, both boys and girls, 
and seems well adjusted. At 
first I thought the problem was 
kid stuff, .something she’d out­
grow, but n 's  getting worse. I 
see solid evidence that Della 
takes a fiendish delight in mak­
ing boys full for her. then she 
drops ihoin with such brutality 
it breaks my heart. Last week 
a very fine young man left our 
home in tears.
The girl has shown me path­
etic letters from erstwhile ad­
mirers, pleading for an explan­
ation or another chance. ,She 
has a “love museum,” of relics 
collected from various sweet-, 
hearts. What is , wrong with 
her? Why would a girl enjoy] 
behaving in such a heartless 
manner?—Concerned. '
Dear C o n c e r 11 e d: Your
niece’s punishing approach to 
males is a syitiptom of a deep- 
seated emotional problem, A 
gii'Twho i.s so insecure that, the 
only way she can get satisfac­
tion is by destroying male ad­
mirers. . needs outside help, I 
hope she receives it soon.
Dear Ann Ijandcrs; A big 
family argument is going on 
and wo want to know who is 
right and who is wrong. It 
started over snapshots.
Our relativos are all crazy 
6ver pictures. Wo like them, 
ton, lint wc’vc never owned , a 
camera and we appreciate it 
when ollior members of the 
family share their piclures with 
us,
Our daughter Rosa was mar­
ried a few \veoks ago and be­
ing five months pregnant she 
asked all rolativo.s to please 
leave llicir cameras at home,
Well, 1 lihve a, hrotlier who 
does as lie please.s no malter 
what. He lirnuglit his camera 
to the church and took dozens 
of pictures, Ilo conllniied to 
lake pictures at the reception.
Last night lie Imnighl Hie 
pietures to our house. Rosa was 
present. Some of the (iletures 
were very good, Otliors wori'
vrry  had...if you get w linl
mean.
Rosa hoenme upset, Slie feels 
that since lier uncle lirouglit 
Ills eamerii* aftci' everyone lim 
strict orders not lo, hr Nioiilc 
hand oyer nl| Hie prints and 
negatives aiul let lier deeidi 
wliich ones, hlioiild lie used and 
wliicli should he de.-itroycd, Is 
she right?—nelwi'en Two Fir­
es,
Dear 11 , 1  lielieve Hie bride's
OKANAGAN MISSION — The 
Anglican Church Women of St. 
Andrew’s met Oct. 20 in the 
parish hall with 18 members 
present.
The meeting was told that the 
annual winter bridge tourna­
ment has commenced with 20 
couples taking part.
The ‘every’ family visitation 
will take place on Nov. 22. The 
annual parish supper will be 
held in the community hall on 
Nov. 17 starting at 6:15. Speak­
er for the occasion will be Bis­
hop Ralph Dean, Bishop of the 
Cariboo.
’ Members were reminded that 
the Thrift Shop is open every 
Friday froth 2 to 3:30. ■
Mrs. H. C. Dunlop reported 
that it is planned to meet at 
the parish hall every Tuesday 
at 1:30 to make flowers for the 
annual bazaar. Those planning 
to attend are asked to bring 
scissors.
Members were also requested
to bring white elephant articles 
to the next meeting which vMll 
be held Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Vickers, 
Lakeshore Road.
Following the business meet­
ing Mrs. R. B. Kerr showed 
slides and gave a talk on Baker 
Lake in the diocese of the Arc­
tic. The slides had been taken 
by Mrs. Alan Whitton, wife of 
a clergyman at Baker Lake. 
'They depicted many phases of 




Dickins of ,474 C adder Ave 
Mrs. Dickins is the former 
Edith Sanborn, daughter of the 
late William Sanborn and his 
wife Maude.
Relatives and friends gather­
ed to help them celebrate the 
occasion. Their matron of hon­
or, Mrs. Wilfred O’Brian and 
best man Arthur Biirtch were 
in attendance at the head table.
William Knutson, as master 
of ceremonies, added a jovial 
note to the party, relating many 
hilarious incidents that took 
place during the lives of the 
honored guests. Mort McNally 
gave a comical performance as 
‘chef’., ■
Ted Dickins presented his 
parents with a set of silverware 
on behalf of himself and his 
sisters Carol and Janice.
Robert Gordon made a pre­
sentation on behalf of the 
guests. A telegram was re­
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kinney of Smithers.
Out-of-town guests included, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns 
(Carol Dickins) and son Michael 
of Kamloops; Mr. Dickins’ two 
sisters, Mrs. Eric Skinner 
(Rose) and her husband and 
family from Summerland and 
Mrs. George Warner (Bessie) 
and husband of White Rock, 









rpm the Kelowna Hospital 
Auxiliary to the public for 
their support in the recent 
Book & Record Sale. 
$1,124.75 was raised'for 
the Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
We are grateful for the as­
sistance given to us by the 
news media, Mr. Henderson 
of S & S, Carruthers & 
Meikle, Treadgold Paint, 
WoolwOrth, Super-Valu, 
and National Cash Regis
ter.
Please save your books 
and records for our next 
annual sale.
A Woman President 
Of Labor Congress?
VICTORIA (CP) --- A B.C. 
trade' union official forecast 
Thursday that before long a 
woman will be elected president 
of the Canadian Labor Congress.
“It’s inevitable," John ,L 
Fi-yer, general secretary of the 
B.C. . Government Eniployces’ 
Union, told a conference of the 
Pacific Northwest Personnel 
Management Association.
One third of Canada’s labor 
force are , women and the per­
centage , is rising, said Mr. 
Fryer, former research director 
of the CLC.
It means that women v/ill be 
playing a more important role 
in me labor movement than they 
do now," he said. “They should 
be encouraged to assume lead­
ership positions/’
Mountain Shadows Ladies 
Golf Club held its annual gen­
eral meeting, on Monday, with 
the following officers elected for 
the 1970-71 term:
President, Mrs. R. S.. Greg­
ory; vice-president, Mrs. Wil- 
mer Glauser; secretary-treasur­
er, Mrs. Beth Dunlop: captain, 
Mrs. M. H. Davison; vice-cap­
tain, Ellen Robinson; handicap, 
Mrs. P. J. Reigh; assistant, 
Mrs. A. J. LaFace; match com­
mittee,, Mrs. R. D. Ellis; , enter­
tainment, Mrs. Robert Parfitt, 
Mrs. B. G. Ley; prize commit­
tee, Mrs. A. G. Elliott, Mrs. 
Verna Bluett, Mrs. William 
Forrester and Mrs. H. E. Han­
sen; publicity and scrapbook, 
Mrs. W. D. Murray.




V Delight them with a gift ^ 
g photo this Christmas! R
9 Weddings •  Babies ^ 
^  •  Any occasion —- R
captured forever
Dial 3-2705 Today «
WESTERN DRUGS
W I S E  B U Y S
OCT. 24 ■ 28
MODESS NAPKINS
... 1.4948’s. Reg. 2.33. Special ........— .
CAREFREE TAMPONS
1.4940’s. Reg. 1.97. Special .
L O N G SUPERDRUGS
Bernard Avc. and Shops Capri
wisho.s slioiild lio .ri'.^iioclt'd,
janu
In our Courier advertisement, 
Tliiirsdny, October 22nd, the following 
item slioiild have read:
Jumbo W ale
CORDUROY
Most wanted fashion fabric for winter 
sew-iips. Kasy care. 36" wide.
Sale ................................ ............. yd.
We arc sincerely sorry for any inconvenience 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT H IE  YARD
L a r g r i t  se le c tio n  o f fa b ric s  
in  the  v a lle y . Chistom m ads 
swags a n d  c o v e m l valances 
1461 KuthrrUnd Atenn* 
riieaa ,763-:i2l
High quality draperies and drapery fabrics 
clearing at substantial savings.
''‘"■uyl
' V ’- M
' ! ' • T  ' M
There are over 4 5 0  hanger samples to choose 
from  featuring a large variety of designs. 
Shop now w hile selection is at its best.
’ I i f .
S o v i e t s  i w .
524 Bernard .Ave. 
Hiniie 762-3.141
"Tai. •itt.iti.mMl I. B,n i>ubtul)».i pf rtiirl.fMl l»j ih. IJ<| iioT Conleol Bo.nl W IS* OwrsnimMl Brltl»a ColumW..'
M r
B u c b  T a k e  T o  T k e l t o a d  
W i t h  T w o ^ a m e  S t r e a k
-CREEPY-GVEST-
HARLEM CLOWNS PUT ON 'B IG ' PERFORMANCE
The Kefewna Buckaroos are 
taking a trip this weekend, and 
they have some reservations 
about' their chance of coming 
home higher in the standings 
than when they left.
So far this season in the B.G. 
Junior Hockey League, teams 
have had bad trips to the Ckiast 
and Interior cities, with all of 
the four who, have travelled, 
failing to'Pick up more than 
three of a possible sik points.
Victoria Cougars, currently in 
first place in the Coastal divi­
sion, with siX' wins and a tie 
against two losses, have had 
the most success on the week­
end road, picking up the three 
points with a win in Kelowna 
7-1, and a tie in Vernon 1-1.
Cn a trip to the Coast two 
weeks ago, Kamloops Rockets 
could only manage a victory 
over the lowly Chilliwack 
Bruins, while the Penticton 
Broncos, on the same path, 
managed only: two points in a 
win against Vancouver Centen­
nials.
The famous Harlem Clowns 
put on a ‘big’ performance for 
central Okanagan basketball 
fans Wednesday at the Dr. 
Knox Secondary School gym­
nasium before, about 500 fans. 
The Clowns, although putting 
together wierd plays, show­
boating. and general horse­
play, did show they are top-
notch basketball players', with 
varying degrees of upgraded 
skills useable on a basketball 
court. The score was inci­
dental, although it was gen­
erally agreed the visitors did
end up on the better side of 
the scoreboard.. The Clowns 
resume their B.C. trip with 
games in Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm, and Penticton.
—(Courier Photo)
 ̂ D o n s  M u s t  W i n
n. .
1 A g a i n s t  H a w k s S p o ^
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) — 
New Westminster Royals buried 
Chilliwack Bruins under a 
flurry of 61 shots for a 12-3 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League victory Thursday night 
before 518 fans.
The Royals took a 2-0 lead 
in the first nine minutes of the 
first period, built it to 5-3 after 
the second and picked up seven 
unanswered goals in the final 
frame.
k “They know they can best 
anyone now,” said Cliff Kliewer 
f Thursday, referring to his Im- 
b maculata Dons of the Okana-
• gan-Mainline Football League.
" “After our disappointing loss 
t  to the Cubs (Kelowna, 34-28)
» the fellows are hungrier than
* ever to get a second shot at 
a them and know they must win 
i tonight for that chance,” added
* the Immaculata coach. |
a T h e  Dons, now with a 3-1 re-|
• cord, travel to Penticton to- 
® night to take on the Golden
1 Hawks at King’s Park.
b Immaculata must win their 
f  game against the tough Golden
2 Hawks to assure themselves of
• a chance at a . playoff spot. 
< Should they lose to Penticton
* (3-0), they will be automatically
a eliminated from any post-sea- 
o son play. ; .
? A new format has been estab- 
a lished this season, whereby, the
9 
«
first and second place teams 
play off for the right to play 
in the Sagebrush Bowl.
A possibility of a three-way 
tie for first place has cropped 
up, which may cause some pro­
blems to league officials.
Should the Dons defeat the 
Hawks, and Penticton downs 
the Cubs the next week, each 
will have completed the regu­
lar season schedule with a 3-1 
record: providing Kelowna de­
feats tne lowly Merritt Raiders 
Sunday in Merritt.
President of the OMFL, Bill 
DiPasquale, Thursday,; was un­
decided about what will be done 
in the case of a tie, but said 
he will make a decision today.
The Dons are a healthy club 
for tonight’s game, with only 
linesman Mark Koenig being a 
doubtful starter. ; ^
Game time in Penticton is 8 
p.m. '
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Annual Basketball Clinic 
Set For Peach City Tonight
Cracken) 3:31; 12. New ; West­
minster, . John DalzeU (Mc­
Cracken, Margetts) 7:26; 13. 
New Westminster, Campbell 
Jim  Dalzell, Margetts) 8:13; 
14. New Westminster, Jim Dal­
zell 15:56; 15. New Westminster, 
Margetts (Quechuk) 16;?0.
Penalties—Lavigne (G) 5:44: 
Carmichael (C) 7:50; Margetts 
(NW) 9:55; Ferg (C) 11:35; 
Kennedy (C) 14:10; Kramp (C) 
14:38; R. Smith (C) 15:15; Mc-
New Westminster Royals did 
even worse on their stops in the 
Interior, losing all three games, 
including a 7-6 loss to the Bucks.
HAPPY WITH SPLIT
“We’d be happy with a split 
in our three games this week­
end,” said manager - coach 
Wayne North just before de­
parture this morning.
“But we’re hoping for at least 
four points and six would be 
great, just great.”
The Buckaroos, who liow have 
won their last two games; a 7-6 
win over the New Westminster 
Royals and a 5-4 squeakai;, 
against the Penticton Broncos 
Wednesday, take on the Royals' 
tonight, visit Victoria Saturday, 
and meet ChUliwack Sunday af­
ternoon.
North will be going with much 
the same club that played in 
Wednesday’s victory over Pen- 
ticton, with the exception of 
Gam Barlow, a newcomer from 
Nelson >yho will stay behind.
■The Charlie Huck issue is still 
up in the air, and at departure 
time it was not known whether
DUDLEY. England (CP) —
Zoo keepers GeraldUie Bateman 
and Nicholas Ordinans invited a 
special guest to their wedding in 
Worcestershire— Karl, a 112-
pound -PJ’thon,_'I!h,e^l6^foot-long ^
snake stretched himself to his 
limit for the occasion and 
forrned p love-knot around the 
couple. “ Karl has always ^ e n  
a'lavbrite of mine,” Geraldine 
said.“ l wanted him around on 
my big day.” _____
dllltTk l*t.OO, IV aiUlWA \W/ xu.-avy
Bill Margetts led.New West- cracken (NW). Kay (C) majors.
i ■ ..-AU ___ iiTK’ila  ____ /%rtirv
United States Takes 3 Gold 
Soviets And Swedes Trail
PHOENIX, Anz. _(AP) —
United States won three gold 
medals Thursday in the 40th 
world shooting championships 
here, Russia picked up one and 
. Sweden won two.
« John Writer of the U.S. shot 
9 579 out of 600 for the top spot in 
’) the standard rifle-three position.
' Andrzej Sieledcow of Poland 
2 won the silver medal with 576 
II Vital Parkhimovitch of' Russia 
was third with '575,_—
* ’ The Russians were high in 
v team scoring for their only gold 
■ modal of the day with 2,270 
*! points. The Americans were a 
, point behind at 2,269 and Czech- 
I. ©Slovakia won the bronze with
* 2,265.
I  MargaretMurdock of the U.S.
. defended her gold medal with a 
« 571 in the women’s standard 
rifle. She also contributed to her 
« team score of 1,683 for the gold
* medal.
Desanka Perovic of Yugosla­
via shot 564 for the individual 
silver medal and Lucia Fager- 
eva of Russia shot 562 for the 
bronze. Miss Fagereva led the 
Soviet women for the silver 
medal with a team total of 
1,671. East Germany’s women 
won the bronze with L66—^
Gote Gaard of Sweden 
his second gold medal in the 
running boar competition, this 
time in toe difficult mixed 
course.
His 380 out of 400 topped two 
Russians, Valery Postoyanov 
aiid Jpgaij Nikitin, with 373 and 
372 respectively.
The lumber jack froni Griims 
also led the Swedes to toe team 
gold medal in toe mixed match, 
contributing to a total of 1,478. 
Russia won the silver with 1,4(>0 
and toe U.S. was third with 
1,428,
The sixth annual Simon Fras­
er Basketball Clinic will be held 
this year under the co-sponsor- 
ship of the Penticton School 
District and will place the 
stress of its lessons on a differ­
ent but related area of coach­
ing.
This year coaches, research­
ers and athletes will discuss 
motivation and environment as 
factors in forming the athlete. 
The coach’s relationship with 
his players, the players with 
their teammates and toe team 
with the ‘outside world’ will be' 
under study at the clinic.
For the clinic the co-sponsors 
have recruited some of the out­
standing names in all fields of 
athletics throughout N o r t h  
America. Heading the hst will 
be Dr. Thomas Tutko, a profes­
sor of psychology and a former 
athlete, coach and author who 
has used his situation at San 
Jose State. College to research 
two books. The Problem Ath­
lete and the Psychology and 
Dynamics of Coaching, which 
he co-authored.
Dean Nicholson is the most 
successful coach in the small 
college ranks in the U.S.. and 
earned Coach Of The Year hon- 
ors last season at Central Wash­
ington State.
Other members of' the clinic 
staff -will be Div Peter; Mul­
lins, head coach of toe Univer­
sity of B.C. basketball team, 
and former professibnal foot­
baller Bill Wescott, who now
works with problem youngsters 
as a police officer in Burnaby
Darlene Currie, coach of 
Canada’s National Women’s 
Basketball team, will add a 
feminine look at coaching. Don 
Steen of toe B.C. Federation of 
School Athletic Associations 
and known as an all-round ath 
lete educator, and Greg Poole, 
captain of the University of 
Western Ontario’s basketball 
squad, will also assist in the 
clime.
The example will be basket­
ball, but the emphasis will be 
on the coaches and the players 
of any sport and their relation­
ship inside and outside their 
team and school.
mmster with three goals while 
John and Jim DalzeU picked up 
two apiece. Dale Craig, Kevin 
Coates, Kris Bode, Grant Wil­
liams and John CampbeU scored 
singles.
Chilliwack’s goals were scored 
by Roy Ovmgton Ed Lavigne 
and Kim Krehbeil.
SUMMARY
First Period — 1. New West­
minster, Craig (Coates, Camp­
bell) 2:45; 2. New Westminster, 
Coates (Quechuk) 8:20; 3. Chil- 
hwack.Ovington 17:05.
Penalties—Kennedy (C) :15; 
John Dalzell (NW) 3:24; Mar^ 
getts (NW) Lavigne (C) double 
minors 5:39; Williams (NW) 
Kay (C) 6:14; McElhenny (NW* 
Kennedy (C) 7:00; Ferg (C) 
7:46: Williams (NW) '16:52; Car­
michael (C) 19:55.
Second Period—4. Chilliwack, 
Lavigne (Krebheil) 3:02; 5. New 
Westminster, John Dalzell 7:1;
6 New Westminster, Jim Dal­
zeU (Qvlechuk) 12:25; 7. New 
We.stminster, Margetts _ (Mc­
Cracken) .16:35; 8. Chilliwack, 
Krehbeil 19:38: (penalty shot) 
Penalties^Craig (NW) .2:30; 
Kay (G) 7:42; L. Smith (C), 
R. Smith (C) 17:53; Quechuk 
(NW) misconduct 19:38.
Third Period--9. New West­
minster, Margetts (John Dalzell, 
McCracken) 1:27: 10. New WeSt-
Williams (NW) Ovington (C) 
game misconducts 17:52.
Shots on goal:
New Westminster 18 16 27—61 
ChilUwack 10 8 11—29
Goal: L’Heureux (NW); Klie­
wer (G).
Attendance: 518.
he would.be eligible to play in I 
New Westminster tonight.
Should Huck, miss this week­
end’s action.. North plans to 
move one Of his defencemen, 
probably Bruce Gerlach, to 
right wing.
Kelowna is currently in fourth, 
place in toe Interior division 
race, five points behind front 
running Vernon, and two points 
back of third place Penticton; 
but have a game in hand on toe 
rest of the league.
The Buckaroos play their next 
home garne Oct. 31, when they 
play host to Chilliwack.
V
Ex p o r t ^ '
R E G U L A R  AND K IN G S
I
The clinic is open to (Coates, Camjv
ton teachers and coaches, j 2-42; 11. New Westminster, 
registered coaches from any ’ (joh„ Dalzell, Mc-
other area and will run today 
to Sunday, at the Pen-Hi gym.
Fred Fedorak from Pen-Hi 
and John Kootnekoff of SFU 




BOWLADROME I Gruber 304, men, Sucy Koga
21-High Single. Shirley 280; High triple. Avomon nign sms. . j  Tninryn 738, men. Bud
Toole 780; Team high single. 
Hniinmi Splits 1277; Team high 
triple. Banana Split.s 3513; High 
average, women, Doris Whittle 
219, men, Bud 'Toole 253; “300” 
dub, Alma Gruber 304; Team 
standings, Rutland Welding 3.')0, 
Hnnana Splits 333'/.:, l^abs 314.
Rochon 266; High triple, Shir­
ley Rochon 706; Team high 
single. Wild Cats 1019; Team 
high triple, HI Los 2736; High 
average, Rena McLean, Shirley 
Rbchon, Marg Campbell 184; 
Team standings, HI Los 14, 
SloWiwkes 12, After Tiiots 10, 
Kool Kats 10. Wild Cats 8, 
Lucky Strikes 6,
VALLEY LANES 
TuendAT B Flluht. Oct. 20- 
lllgh single, women, Janet 
Knorr 247, men, JliVi M. 304; 
High triple, women, Janet
At Sportsmen's
Only five targets were sub­
mitted at the B.C. Dragoon’s 
weekly .shoot at Sportsmen’s! 
Field Tuesday night', of whiclt 
two mndq the records.
Frank Prcissl again turned in 
the leading target, with brother 
Herb adding anolher, point to 
his lastweek’s seorc, plus three 
more x’s.
For tile record; Frank Prcissl 
99-6x; Herb Prcissl 96-4x.
Next shoot will take place this 
coming Tuesday at 7 p.m. New 
members are welcome at any 
practice,
RUTLAND BILLIARDS
Snooker League, Oct. 21—
W L , F  A
1. Ed Evans 8 5 526 .485
2. Dick Gottselig 8 5 183, 438
3. Bob Gottselig 4 1 226 170,
4i Wayne Munday 7 6 550 597
5. Martin Band 6 7 569 B.'ji
6. George. Wilson 1 2 100 153
7. Terry Englund 1 3 160 139
8. Steve Mirka 1 3 20(5 206
Amusement Games, High Score 
Motorcycle—Eddy Lischka 1550 
Buckaroo—Garry Love 1904 
Machine Gun—August BohnkC
;11830, ,
San Francisco—Eddy Lischka 
2143
Bongo—Leyton Stannard 1981
SALT LAE CITY (A PI-Salt 
Lake Golden Eagle coach Gus 
Bodnar, who shook up his West­
ern Hockey Ueague team by 
selling veteran Bob McNeil, got 
a little more offence Thursday 
night but it still wasn’t enough.
As a resul.t the (jolden Eagles 
still are winless after six WHL 
games and toe Portland Buck­
aroos have widened their league 
lead to four points oyer San 
Diego and Seattle.
In a wild, free-shooting game 
before a crowd of 9,478, Portland 
scored twice in toe final three 
minutes to beat Salt Lake 6-5 
Thursday night,
The rest of the league was 
idle.
Earlier in the week, Bodnar 
sold McNeil, last: year’s team 
captain, to San Diego. He said 
he was not happy with the 
team’s offence.
Despite the .loss, Bodnar 
did get his wish for more of­
fence. The five Golden Eagle 
. , , goals compared with a total of
W L T GF GA P six toe team had scored in its 




Karnlodps . 4 3 0^ 32 26
Peiiticton 3 4 0 27 24
Kelowna 2 4 0 21 36
Cohstal Division 
Victoria : 6 2 1 47 21
Vancouver 4 2 0 34 21
New Wept. 2 5 1 42 44
Chilliwack 1 5 1 21 56
SWING
. to the toe-tapping 
rhythm of









Everyone welcome to this gala event 
that “kicks off’*
at 8:30 p.m.
in the Pioneer Room
TOTEM IN N -PEA C H LA N D
s s n v i t u i m
r o  Upholstery 
0 Flooring
© Carpets 0  Drapery 
524 Bernard Ave. '2-3341
BE UP TO TODAY'S LIVING
I'O f Iiulustrial and Commercial W iring See
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC LTD.
1205 Thompson Rd. 765-7020
CYRANO LIVKS
liONDON (CPI -  A men's 
boulique in Carnaby Street is 
selling “l a l l o r - m n d c "  love 
poems for £2, A tongue-tied 
t / 7on Ron Andrews to in'ovidc a
ENJOY WINTER'S WONDERLAND...
>
CONTAINS MORE THAN 10^ PROOF SPIRITS 
%
r ’41; Team high triple, Stwilers 
:i202; High averngc, women, 
Marg Cameron 180, men, Jo(‘ 
Sluiba 210; ‘‘300" dub, Jim M. 
301; Team stuiulings, Top Hat 
tttiH'j, Southgate Radio 284, lin- 
pains 267's.
Tuesday Mixed, Oct. 20 — 
Hlgli single, women, Alma
URGE CLEAN UI*
Ve r n o n , k t ) -  s t o i>
u.Miig mir fre.sh-watcr lakes us 
toilet iHwls. the British Colum­
bia Medlc.«l Assod.ation hps 
w crnrii. A report from the nsso- 
clalion's environm ental hc.ilth 
commlUec said weeds and .uin- 
u 'e  r.lgai' are bluoining in trou­
blesome number.s as a re.siilt of 
feeding 01) sewnge in the Okana­
gan lakes, Serious puhhe health 
and leercnlional problems will 
vcsiiU If <* xtopped;
tlie as.sodatlon said.
tlie tyiie of lioom wanted—and i 
poet Sean Cullen, 24, goes to 
work. “Afler a big argument' 
will) a girl when I was 1(5, I 
found a iH>em worked wunders,” 
lie said, ■
WON’T LEAVE NE.ST
nuOCKWOimi, E n g l a n d  
(CP) '  • During the last three 
years Harry Tidletls' lias l)een 
living on and off in liis ex-wife 
Irene's coal.shed—and she takes 
him tea in the morning and 
make.s sure he lias elenn slilrts, 
“ I don't want him ihere.” Irene 
sad in lier (iloneestershire 
home, “hut onee he get.s in 1 
just Can't ignore hlnir
NEW AGREE.MENT
Under a new agreement \the 
Soviet Union will |>rovide India 
with lists of aclenee and teeiinol- 
ogy Ixroks laiblislied since 19Cd
W inter’s on the way, ami 
with it, thoiigliis of the 
snowy slopes. W hether 
beginner or expert, yon 
will be gbiil when yoti 
make us yotir ski hcail- 
(luartcrs. Wc’rc here to 
iliscii.ss all ski needs w itli 
you, so come in ami talk 
to us soon.
Men’s, Lsdirs’, Cldldren’s
f L . 33 '/3%  OFF
H a r t  H ta n d a rd  H k lt
Reg, IfiO.OO.
Sow ...J . .. 1 2 5 .0 0  
m %  OFF
WESTLAKE PAVING
AND AGGREGATES LTD.
For all your Asphalt, Sand and (ira\rl 
' Retfutremcim.
Stevens Rd,, ilwy. 97S, \VciU)ui,k , 
Ph. 7m as<  for Gravel 
m . 163-2002 for raflna r»Um»le«
•M f/
SKI ACCESSORIES filoves,' ( Waxes, cit ogglrs 50% OFF
OPEN .VI.I. D.W WI DM SD VY
V r.OODS M  l).




B E E R
union 'made FULLYMATURED
O ’Ke e f e  B r e w in g  c o m p a n y  l im it e d
VANCOUVCR, B.C,
When you pour yotir first F.xtr.i Old seedless hops to give unm atched 
Stock Malt Liquor, right away you smootlmcss,
can sec it’s something special—light 'Ihcn, Extra Old Stock is brevved 
and golden in the glass. And when longer (much longer) and aged to full 
yon take that first big taste—th.it’,s iiiamrit)^ to give cxtr,t H.ivoiir, extra 
.special too. Exceptional. , cnjoynicnit, i:xu;i sa|isf;)c.li(m.
That great taife takes a lot o f time Nc)(t time you feel like a beer, slock 
ami care to produce. It st.itts with the up w ith Old Stock-r-.iiid discover 
brewmaster and his unique hlciicliiig what the hrewmastcr s skill ami extra 
of finest Canadian m.dts and .\pcci.il lime. cJn do.
d K e e f e 's  E x t r a  O ld  S t o c k
A s p e c ia l k in d o f  b e e n
ThisodvorllsArrmnt iSinot published
, Of diiployfld by the liquor coiUrol LuoriJ or Iho oavo(rirr\cni ol British Columbia.
f
</Sr
K e l o w n a
D a i l y
C o u r i e r
SHOW B IZ  BITS
Friday, October 23, 1970
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
C hevalier's  'D ad ' 
Throw s H im  A  P arty
Lauah-ln 
Just Keels
SAN FRANCISCO (AP> — 
Maurice Chevalier’s “father” 
threw another birthday party 
for tlie ageless Frenchmen at 
the Top of the Mark.
The host for the 82nd birthday 
celebration—held a month and 
four days late—was Lou Lurie, 
multi-millionaire and sometimes 
Broadway production backer, 
who is six days senior to Cheva­
lier,/. ,
T h e  two—grey-thatched, spar­
kling and needling each other 
gently—sat side by side Friday, 
Oct. 16 as they m et a line of 450 
guests amid sprays of baby 
roses and daisies.
"A funny f a t h e r ,  eh” 
shrugged Chevalier, rolling his 
eyes toward the older man.
A few years ago, after a 
quarter century of close friend­
ship, Lurie and Chevalier dis­
covered each was bom in Sep­
tember, 1888—^Lurie on the sixth 
of the month in Chicago and 
Chevalier on the 12th in Paris.
“I remember j t ,” Chevalier 
told a r  e p o r  t  e r. “ I said, 
‘Daddy!”
“Son,” Lurie said at the time 
to  his junior, “from now on I'm  
going to give you a party at my 
hotel in San Francisco every 
yearj”
Chevalier also came here to 
promote his new book, I Re­
member it Well, written after 




. . where’s dad?
BOSTON (AP) — Commer­
cials should be ended on chil­
dren’s television programs, says 
Joan  Ganz Cooney, president of 
the Children’s Television Work­
shop which produces the TV 
series Sesame Street.
Mrs. Cooney urged Friday, 
that the time and quality of pro­
gramming devoted to children 
be greatly improved.
She spoke l^fore the first n a ­
tional Symposium on Children 
and Television.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dan 
Rowan and Dick Martin of 
Laugh-In are in the television 
cassette business.
Cassettes are recorded reels 
you’ll be able to pop into a slot 
to play a program of your 
choice on your own screen 
whenever the evening’s TV 
schedule looks dull.
The Rowan-Martin s y s t e m  
will be on the m arket by early 
1971; Rowan said Monday at the 
international symposium of ’TV 
cassettes.
The first three Rowan and 
M artin cassettes, 35-minute pro­
gram s in color, star George 
Burns on one. Jack Benny on 
another and Rowan and Martin 
on a third.
Most cassette systems use 
magnetic videotape, inserted 
into a player that connects •» 
the owner’s ’TV set. Estimated 









LONDON (AP) — Shake­
speare’s Macbeth is scheduled 
for another movie remake, this 
time with some of its characters 
performing in the nude. .
K e n n e t h  Tynan, British 
drama critic and author, is 
teaming with Playboy maga­
zine’s Hugh Hefner in the pro­
duction. 'The London Sunday 
Telegraph said motion picture 
director Roman Polanski is in 
London to handle the casting.
The newspaper said that in 
the film the three witches will 
appear in the raw and Lady 
Macbeth will w ear. little or no 
clothing during her sleepwalk­
ing scene. •
Tynan is best known for cre­
ating the nude review Oh! Cal­
cutta!
Polanski was the husband of 
slain actress Sharon Tate.
Stay In Asia
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
American dram atist Tennessee 
Williams says he plans to stay 
in Asia “ until I have a play in 
production.”
Williams, who arrived last 
Friday, said he would live in an 
apartrrient or house in Bangkok, 
Hong Kong or Singapore.
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuter) 
— Ballerina Dame Margot Fon­
teyn says, she is glad she is not 
starting ber ballet career today 
—^because she might have to 
dance in the nude. She told re­
porters here Monday that the 
trend toward nudity in contem­
porary ballet m ight be hard to 
escape. “ I wouldn’t like to go 
nude,” she said.
STILL ACTIVE
Chet Huntley is supposedly re­
tired from newscasting but his 
five-minute commentary on  
radio and teleyision now is car­
ried in more than 100 cities.
Faces Law Suit
IAS VEGAS, Nev. CAP) — 
Frank Sinatra Jr. has been 
named in a paternity suit filed 
by Carol Sue Edmondston of 
Las Vegas.
Her petition in district court 
Monday said Sinatra was the 
father of her son Victor, born 
last April in Chicago, and asked 
that he be ordered to pay birth 
expenses and support of the boy 
until the infant is 21.
“This is impossible,” Sinatra 
said. ‘.‘There are no grounds for 
such an allegation,”
R C i l  2 5 "  C O L O R  T V n c i i  19 n





on Color Picture Tube, Tuner 
and Solid Copper Circuits.
ii!
, CTA 402; Dollar-for-dollnr your best big picture color portable buy. 
You get all the advanced performance features of model CTA 403 
. . . except automatic fine tuning (A F D  and llglitcd channel Indi­
cators. Contemj)oi‘ary styled cabinet f\flQ  O fi
in rich vinyl walnut finish.......... - ........ , - - . , .1 ...... ............J O Y .Y J
generous trncle-ln allowance
Model CCR20 Contemi>orary Modern do.sign in a handsome 25” Color 
Console. Contemporary or Traditional Walnut Veneer with decorative 
trim. Fenture.s: “locked-ln” fine tuidng, Vista tuner, Super- 9 5
generous trade allowance
Hl-Llto Color Tube, Insta-Pic Control B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 llcmurd Avc. Dial 2-3039
^  #  i  ^
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^  DAILY PROGRAMS
M o o d a j to  Friday  
C b a a ^ l  2  —  C H B C  —  CBC 
L Cable CbasBel 13)








2 - 00—DoobJe Exposure 
2;%—Let's Visit 
3 :00—Tate 30 
3:30—Edse oS Kight 
4:00—GalkJi^S Coutb^







- i In Actica
Fri.—Affriculture Today 










12:30—A World Apart 
1:00—-AH My Cbildrea 






A: 30—Star Tret 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
1:00—Big YaBey 
7:00—What's My Line
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(CaMa Only) 
l : S —̂ Farm Eeports 
7:00—CBS Neu-s with 
Joseph Bemi
7:%—Fopeye. Wallaby and 
Fronds
S;00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Spiendored 
Thing ;
f-%—Beverly HIEbimea - 
10:00—Family ~AHair 
10:30—Love of Lde 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day Newi. 
11:30—Search lor Tomorrow 
■ 1.00—Dialing Tor Dollara 
53:30—Aa the 'World Tama 
. 1:00—Dialing tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Sccrel Storm 
2:30—The Etice ol-Night 
3:00—Corner Pyle 
3:3*>t-Tl:e L.iry Show 
4:00-~D«3«*ng r or I3o*.ars 
.Mov.c
5-30—The 5 X  Scene—N»»w» 
i:u0—CBS News,
W n ’ t e '  C r o n k i t e
Now* Heat a Five-Room Home with 
Electric Hot Water Heat for $1 2 . 0 0  
a Month*
’Based on S Month 
Heali-tg aeaton. 
(1,000 sq. ft. benne)
•a.
I
Rasa. A . SunoB e«i 
& Son LttL 
558 Graven Are., 
K elow na. 762-4841.
S IM O N  E A U
& SON LTD.
2-4S41 550 Groves .Ave.
SATURDAY
Channel 5 —  CH.AJS TV
(Cable Channel 9)
6:00—University Of The .Air 
6:30—Good Moraihg Shew 
' 8:30—Pete’s Place 
9:00—Peyton Place 
9;%—Ed .Alien 






2:30—Famous Jury Trials 
3: JO—Another World 
3:30—The Trouble With Tracy 
4:00—Beat The Clock 
4:%—Batman
-.5100—1 Dream Of Jeannie 
5:30—My Three Sons 
6:00—The ?*ews Hour
6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
6:00—Agrciulture <M-Th>
6; (X>—.Avant-Garde French 
Theatre (Fri)
6:30—Gov’cmmmt 
/ »30—Today Show 
7:25-7:30 a.m.—Q-6 Eye-WitneSs 
News—^Beaton 
- 7:30— T̂oday Show 
8:25—Agriculture Today 
8:30—̂ Today Show 
3:00—Dinah’s Place 
9:30—Concentration 
10:̂ 0—Sale of the Century 
,0:30—Hoib'wood Squares 
" :i:00—Jec^jardy 
11:30—Who, What or 
Where Game 
11:55—Q-6 News - 
12:00—'Words and Music 
12:30— D̂ays of Our Laves 
1:00—The Doct(3TS 
1:30—Another World—Bay .City 
2; 00—̂ Bright Promise

















5:00—NHL (Chicago at Toronto 
7:30—(Jountfy Hme 





11:30—“The Naked and the 
D ead”
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable OnlyJ
1:00— T̂he Reluctant Dragon 
and Mr. Toad 
7:30—^Motor Mouse 
8:00—Lancelot Link Secret 
Chrin? Hour
9:00—Will the Heal Jerry
Lewis Please Sit Down 





Minnesota at Michigan 
2:30—The Hardy Boys 




5:00—"Wide World of Sports 
6:30—This Week in 
Pro-F(X)tball
7:30—̂ Let’s Make A Deal 
8:00—̂ Ihe Newlywed Game 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—̂ The Most Deadly Game 
10:30—The AH American College 
Show
11:00—Saturday Spectacular 
i 'Three Faces of Eve” 
1:00—ABC News
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only}
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bugs Bunny/Road 
Runner




11: (XD—^Archie and Sabrina 
12:00—Scooby Doo 
12:30—̂ It is Written 
1:00—Saturday -Action Theater 
3:30—Ha«aa 5-0 
4:30—^WiUxrra Brothers 
5:00— B̂uck Owens Show 
5:30—CBS News 
6:00— T̂ruth or Consequences 
6:30—Carol Biiroett 
7:30—̂ Mission ImpossHsle 
8:30—The Great Pumpkin 
Charlie Brown 
9:00—̂ .Amie
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—Marmix 
11:00—The Scene Toni^t 




Specializing in: Custom 
Furniture and Auto and 
Marine Dpholstering! 
f u l l  SELECTION OF 
SAMPLES AVAILABLE 
NOW!
For your Free Estimates 





$ 6 7 5 0 0
Sunday, Dec. 27 leave Vancouver by . Air Canada. Mon­
day, Dec. 28 arrive Bermuda Airport. Wednesday,.-Dec. 
30 tranrier to P & O liner ‘Oronsay’. Friday, Jan. 1 
dock at Port Everglades 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 3 arrive 
Nassau at 8 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 6 firom Atlantic to 
Pacific via Panama <2anaL Saturday, Jan. 9 arrive Aca- 
5Kjleo at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 13 arrive Los Angeles. 
Thursday. Jan. 14 arrive San Francisco. Jan. 18 ship 
arrives at Vancouver 7 a.m.
510 Lawrence Ave. Ph.3-5123
SUNDAY
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV  
^Cable Channel 9)
10:00—Pete’s Place 
10:30—^Marc’s Music Shop 
11:00—Secret Service 
11:30—-Animal World 
1 2 :00—Kiddies on Kamera 
12:%—Our Great Outdoors 
1:00—^Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea 
2: 00—I Spy 
3:(X)—Star Trek 
4:60—Come Together 
4:30—'Wide 'World of Sport 
6:00— ÂU Star Wrestling 
7:00—The Glen Campbell 
Goodtime Hour 




12:15— T̂be Late Show—
"The World Ten Dim es 
Over”









, 9:30—̂ Here Comes the Grump 
10:00—Hot Dog 
10:30—Jambo 
1 1 :00—Heckle and Jeckle 
D;30—^Woody Woodpecker 
12:00—^Bishop Sheen 
12:30— Love Lucy 
1:(X)—Saturday Matinee I 








7:00—̂ Death Valley Days 
7:30—Andy Williams 
8:30—Goldilocks 
9:00—Saturday Night at the 
Movies”
“The Aquarians”
11:00—Q-5 Eye-Wnitness News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“Mirage”
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Chamiel 13)
10:00— N̂FL St. Louis at N.Y.
12:30—Sports week
1 :00—Cdn. Int. Horse Race 
1:30—Faith for Today 
2:00—^Hymn Sing 
2:30—Oral Roberts 




5:00—Music To See 





9:0()—Sunday at 9 
10:00—We^end 




Channel 3  —  ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00—^Eight Lively Arts 
8:30— L̂et’s Catch a Wish 
9:00—̂ Uncle WaWo 





1 2 :00—NCAA Hi^lights 
1:00—This Is The L^e 
1:30—Issues and Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Shirley Temple Theatre 
“Littlest Rebel”
4:00—Ckmgar F(x>tball
WSU vs. California 
5:00—Movie of the Week .
“Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine”
7:00—The Young Rebels 
8:00—The FBI 
9:00—ABC Sunday Night 
Movie
“Long Ride Home” 
U:OO^ABC Sunday News 
11:15—In s is t
Channel 4  CBS
. (Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhiman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice d  the Church 
9:30—NFL Football
St. Louis at N.'Y. Giants 
12:30—̂ NFL Double Header




5:30—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival




11:00—̂ The Scene Tonight 
11:15—Harry Reasoner News 
li:'30—Merv Griffin . ;
1:00—Peter Gunn






B.C. Lions at Calgary 
3:30—1 Dream of Jeannie 
4:00—Horst Koehler 
, 4:30—Question Period 
5:00—University Challenge 
5:30—Gunsmoke "




9:()0—The Foreign Fishing 
Invasion —
A Special Report 
10:00—Marcus Welby M.D; 
11:00—CTV News 
ir:l-5—News Hour Final 
11:30—Under Attack 
12:3(>—The Living Word
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
6:00—University (Mnversation 
6:30—̂ Herald of Truth 
7:00—̂ Ĉatholic Viewpoint 
7:30—Daif of Discovery 
8:30—Oral Roberts 
8:30—World Tomorrow 
9:00—Notre Dame Football 
10:00—NFL ( AFC) Football 
Cincinnati at Washington 
1:00—Week’s Best Movie 




5:30—Meet The Press 











LONDON (AP) — Scottish 
tenor Kenneth MacDonald col­
lapsed during rehearsal at the' 
Royal Opera House, Covent 
Garden, Wednesday and died 
later in hospital, it was ■ an­
nounced Thursday.
MacDonald, 47, was due to
sing Beppo in Pagliacci.
BOOST YIELDS
EDMONTON (CP) — Hybrid 
wheats expected to boost yields, 
25 per cent will be marketed by 
United Grain Growers, a Cana­
dian co-op, as a result of a deal 
■with DeKalb Agriresearch Inc. 
of North Dakota. Hybrid wheats 
would cut production costs and 
make Canadian farmers more 






Kelowna — Rutland 
Westbank — Winfield 
763-8056
PAINTINGS BY: RAYM OND CHOW
EGBERT OUDENDAG  
HAROLD L. LYON
SAM BLACK  
ROBERT GENN  
O. N. GRANDMAISON  
JACK HAMBLETON
IVORY SCULPTURE BY: R. DOW REID 
POTTERY «  BATIKS •  GIFT ITEMS 
O P E N  D A I L Y  T E N  T O  S I X
FRIDAYS TIL NINE
J A C K  H A M B L E T O N  
G A L L E R I E S
r,.OHWAY »7i NEXT TO STETSON VILLAGE
KELOWNA. B .C . /  7 6 2 -8 4 3 G
- jtoitabigs/pTints/erafU/fnmUng/ckcning^ supplies
MONDAY








8:30—Front Page Challenge 
9:00—Bold Ones 
10:00—Nature of Things 
10:30—Man Alive 
11:00—National News 
1 1:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:30—Wild, Wild West
Channel 3  —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—NFL Football,
Los Angeles Rams at 
Minnesota Vikings 
9:45—The Young Lawyers 





Channel 4  ~  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilligan’s Island 




9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Medical Center 
11:00—The Scene Tonight : 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn





9:30—The Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Topic






9:00—'Monday Night at the 
Movies
, “Ghost and Mr. Chicken” 
11:15—Q-6 Eye-Witness News 
11:45—Tonight with Carson
REAL PROPOSITION
BRADFORD, England (CP) 
— Actor Bill Kenwright popped 
the question to actress Virginia 
Stride more than 100 times be­
fore she finally said “yes”. But 
all save one of the proposals 
came from this Yorkshire 
town’s stage where the couple 
are playing in the musical No 
Trams To Lime Street. Virginia 
agreed over the telephone when 
Bill proposed for real.
Judge: “Guilty or 
not guilty?”
Prisoner: “Not guilty.’* 
Judge: “Have you ever 
appeared .before a judge
8  before?”
Prisoner; “No, this is
I  the first time I ever 
stole anything.
•  Lubrication o  Brake
B  Repairs 9  Batteries 












a m n n d  2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
4:30—Banana Splits 
5:00—Cartoons/WIzard of Oz 
6:00—Focus






11:00—̂ National News 
11:20—Late Edition News,
Sports
11:30—“Mark of the Phoenix"
A;




9:00—Tuesday Night at 
The Movies 
“ Spin-Out”
11:00—Eye-Witness News - 
11:30—Tonlght/Carson______^
FILM PLANNED
Warner Bros. Inc. plans a mo­
tion picture production of Phil­
lip Roth’s novel, Portnoy’s Com­
plaint.
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 




11:30—̂ Tuesday Late Movie 
“Susan Slade”
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4 —  CBS
. (Cable Only)
6:30—GilUgan’s Island 




9:30—To Rome with Love 
10:00—CBS News Hour 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  CHAN T V
(Cable Channel 9)




9:00—Johnny Gash Show 
10:00—’The Barbara McNair 
Show
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Topic
12:30—Western Canada Sports 
Roundup
D y d i i s i m  
I n *  b e l t e r  h e a r i n g  
’D i e & n i d i  
W E S T W O O D  
E x c i t i n g  n e w  
d e . s i g n i n a  
L i v i n g  ^ u n d *  
h e a r i i ^ a i d
Here's real comlort in a snnall. 
behind-the-ear hearing aid that’s 
designed to help you hear and 
understand with-greater clarity. 
Come in I Test Hear the new 
Westwood! There’s no obligotion, 






Mar-Lee China &  Gift Shop
SAT., OCT. 2 4 , 9:00-5:00
Martha and Lee Whalen invite you to come in and 
meet them during their cirand Opening on Saturday, 
or any time in the near future.
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
ENGLISH BONE CHINA —  SOUVENIRS 
and ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES 
ROYAL DOULTON FIGURINES 
(TZECH LEAD CRYSTAL 
plus many other giftware lines.
M A R
CHINA AND GIFT SHOP
1648E D isSt: 763-3411
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7:00~Her<‘ Come the Brides 
8:00—Somerset Maugham 
9:00—Man at the Centre 
10:00—This I.And 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Editioo News. 
Sports
1 1:30—Perry Mason
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Courtship of Eddie’s 
Father
8:00—Danny Utomas Show 
8:30—Room 222 





W IL L  S T A R
Singer Barbara McNair i.s to 
co-star with Sammy Davis Jr., 
and Dyan Cannon , in Speak No 
Evil to be filmed on the Isle of 
Capri. ___
i^Cbaaael 4  — ; CBS 
(C a b le  O n ly )
6:30—GilUgan’s Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7 :30—Store Front Lawyers 
8:30—Governor andi J.J.
9:00—Wedn€.>!day Nite at the 
Movies !
11:00—The S c e n e  'T o n ig h t— News 
11:30—The Merv GrUlm Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn i
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV  
(Cable Channel 9)
■5 :00—Hockey Night; in Canada 
Montreal at Toronto 
7:30—Sports Beat ’70 
8:00—Bewitched—Paul Revere 
Rides Again i
8:30—errv Movicjof the Week 
“Warlock”
11:00—CTV News I 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
Something for: a 
Lonely Man
Channel 6 —  NBC
• Cable Only)
7:30—Men From Shiloh 
9 :00—Kraft Music Hall 
1 0:00—Four-In-One i 
11:00—Eye-Witness News 
21:30—Tonlght/Carson _____
You’ve tasted “The Rest’’ —  Now try “The Best'
Medo-Land DairiesAS LOWAS







r*fow •▼ftUablc to the !
New powdered skim milk sensation ,
Not a ayntheUc — made from whole milk.
12 qis. Skim (tastes like 2.%) >j
12 qts. Partially Skim'(richer taste) :
Special milk mixing container. i
Regular $5.05 Value $3 .99
1 m i lk  b il ls  in  h a l f .  2. N e e d s  n o  r e f r ig e r a t i o n
S .^ G u a rm ite e d  f r e s h  f o r  1 y r .  4 . F a v o r i t e  o f  w e ig h f  w a tc h e r s  
TASTES LIKE FRESH MILK |
OH! WHAT A DIFFERENCE | .
VERNON KELOWNA PENTICTONi
Phone ZENITH 1 1 4 4
LIMIT: ONE ORDER PER CUSTOMER — FREE DELIVERY
SUN. - MON. - TUE., OCT. 25 - 26 - 27
ROSANNA SCHIAFfINO 
PHIUPPEIEROY
One Complete Show 
8 p.m.
Adult Enter.
WED., OCT. 28, TO SAT., OCT. 31
' -■ - ' i - ' :
CUffT KASTWOM
The Deadliest Mon Alive 
.mteikes onaWhele Amtyi
c i j j g r  E A S T W O O D
^  S H I f U E Y  MACLAINE
S I S T E R  S A R A
A UNIVERSAL P ic r ru se  -TEPHNICOtOR*
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m. Matinee Saturday 2 p.m. 
2 C 1  B e rn a rd  A v e .
A f A M O U S  p l a y e r s  f . H E A T R t
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THURSDAY
( linnuel 2 —  CHBC —  tB C
(Cable Channel 13)
4 ;'0 —B anana Splits 
j:O J—C arto « is /W izard  of Oz 
G/GJ —fo cu s
7;(K)—Love A m erican Style 
7; JO—The Odd Couplo 
8:00—The In terns 
Gcv-J—‘'Com pulsion”
• -N alional -News 
11:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:20—‘ Sentim ental Journey”
Channel 3 —  ABC •
(Cable Only)
7:20—Nasliville Now 
, o . lu—Keforendum 20
‘‘AborLion R cio rm ?”
1—Cc'.. 'died
9:00—Barefoot in the P ark  
The Odd Couple 
io:00—The Im m oita l 
11 . 0—Niiniilbeai 
11:30—Dick Cavett 
1:^,0-In tersect
Channel 4 —  CBS
<C:.uie Only!
0:30—G il'isan ’s: Island 
7:0J—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:. 0 - fa m ily  Affair 
8:00—Jim  N abors Show
CBS I'hurs. Nite Movie 
• ‘H eaven w ith a Gun” 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—The M erv Griffin Show 
1:(0 --Peter. Gunn
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—F am hy 'Affair 
7:3J—This Is Tom Jones 
8:30—Tlie Dean M artin Show 
9: GO—Here Come The Sevetities 
I J:00—Mai'iiix 
11:00-CTY News 
■; 1:20—News Hour Final 
13:^0-T h e  Late Show
“ F am e  is the Nam e 
of viie G am e”
Channel 6 —  NBC :
(Cable Only)
7:30—Flip  VVdson 
8: JO—lroiisi..e 
9:30—D ragnet 
• ■,):GJ—D ean M artin  .
11:09—Eye-W itness News 
' 1:30—Toni'd it/C arson
FRIDAY









10:00—Most Deadly Game 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:30—“The Leopard’*
Channel 3 —•' ABC
(Cable Only)
7:3()—The Brady Bunch 
8:00—Nanny and the Professor 
8:30—‘The Partridge Family 
9:00—That Girl 
9:30—Love, American Style 




Channel 4 -T- CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30r-<lilligan’s Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—The Interns 
8:30—Headmaster 
9:00-CBS Fri. Movie 
‘‘Warning Shot”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie—TBA
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Andy Williams Show 
8:00—CTV Friday Night Movie 






‘‘The Hand” and 
‘‘'The Amazing 
Transparent Man”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00—Referendum 20 Debate 
11:00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Tonight Carson
Refrigeration ~ Air Conditioning













Across the Town — Across the Continent 
1120 l.I.LIS ST. 762-2b20
SOLD WELL
’The critically acclaimed best­
selling novel Portnoy’s Com­
plaint was on the New York 






Tkait ciittn tllmloata 
•tMphg «r rucMiig tt 
cleaa milw famitwi. 
JvM potk fvaltirt oat 
fraa tho will. cion, 
tnd thn pooh biek.





1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
' ••mfritBIgCT.HI
SAVK SI'ACK 
v vn i ;  A . . . KITCHEN NOOK
•  Movable Table Top
•  Legless nose
•  IJ-sbnpc(l, I.-sbaped
•  Can be made to tit 
any kltohcn
•  Anywhere In D.C.







• Eve. rb. 370-6832
I Clip & M oil fo r  Freo 
I Estim olo
I Name....... ......... ..............
Phono ----- ------ --------- -
• Address ---------------------
I City ........................... .
N O W .. .
choose 
C O N T A C T ! 
L E N S E S
i n  2 . 7  c o l o r s
A better choice than ever . ;
3 shadea of blue or sreen, oven 
IntrlKuIng new lavender or na- 
gkfan red. Also cat's eye browq, 
green fleckt with blue, azurt, 
grey or pink.
•  PRECISION M ADE 
o EXPERTLY FITTED 
o 2 7  C O LO R S
ONE PRICE ONLY
$ 4 9 5 0
W ESTER N  
D IS C O U N T  
O P T IC A L
LTD.
1 4 7 1  Pandosy St. 
Ph. 2 - 5 0 3 5
ENJOY AN EVENING OF 
FINE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT
Here Tom Thompson play the 
' X77 Hammond Organ. He plays
everything from Bach to B<Mgie,
‘ Gershwin to the Nashville 
sound. You can hear him Mon.,
Nov. 2, at the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre, Showtime 8 
p.m. Tickets available at 




480 Leon Ave. 763-4247
and0  4Vk'’ to 46” Domestic 
and Industrial Water 
Well!
0  Foundation Boring
Modem Heavy-Duty Rotary Equipment
LONG TERM GUARANTEE ON WATER WELLS
0  Jacuzzi Pumps 
Systems
0  Soil Sampling—Augur­
ing




Findlay Road —  R.R. 2, Kelowna
Manager — Frank Stewart
Out to stalk the best 
b u y s  on hunting 
c(iiiipincnt? Search no 
more, Wc’vc to p  
[^nanic, quality supplies 
at stock - up - for-lhC' 
season prices. Make 
us your one stop 
hunting headquarters.
R u t l a n d  S p o r t
CENTRE LTD.
Black Mountain Road 5-6956
Ali Faster Than Ever 
For Fight W ith  Quarry
GETTING READY FOR SELKIRK COLLEGE
The Kelowna Rugby Club 
gets in a little scrum  practice 
Thursday at City Park  Oval,
in preparation for two tough 
exhibition games this w e e k ­
end against Selkirk College of
C astlegar. The Kelowna squad 
will play host to the Kootenay 
representative Saturday at 3
F l y e r s  A r e  F l y i n g  H i g h  
W i t h  4 - 2  S a h r e  D e f e a t
By IAN MacLAINE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Not since the early days of 
expansion h a v e  Philadelphia 
Flyers e n j o y e d the- success 
they’ve encountered in the Na­
tional Hockey League’s current 
campaign.
The F lyers spotted Buffalo 
Sabres two early goals Thurs­
day night then rebounded for a 
4-2 victory,, their fourth against 
one loss and a tie in six games.
Their, nine points is tops in the 
NHL’s W est Division, one point 
up on Chicago Black Hawks and 
St. Louis Blues, a lofty position 
they haven’t  attained since join- 
>,ing the league in 1967.
/ ^ I n  the only other scheduled 
game, Boston Bruins saw their 
early  2-0 lead dwindle and 
needed veteran  Johnny Bueyk’s i 
third-period goal to salvage a | 
3-3 tie with Chicago to rem ain | 
the league’s only undefeated i 
team;
REGAIN FIRST PLACE
The Bruins, defending cham ­
pions, regained firs t place in the 
E ast with the tie, snapping a 
three-way deadlock with Mont­
real Canadians and New York 
Rangers, both id le Thursday 
night.
Gil P erreau lt, Sabre’s No. 1 
choice in the  am ateu r d ra ft last 
June; scored his second goal of 
the season and assisted on an­
other by Cliff Schm autz to send 
•^Buffalo into ah early  lead.
Blit the F lyers replied with 
one of their own before the first
JOHN BUCYK 
. . .  ties it
final period while throw ing up 
an airtight defence in front of 
goalie Bernie Parent, who m ade 
only 18 saves.
The Bruins’ tie ended iheir 
14-game winning streak  th a t  in­
cluded 10 playoff g am es, last 
spring, which culm inated with 
their first Stanley Cup since 
1929, and their first four gam es 
of the 'cu rren t season.
, Chicago goalie Tony Esposito, 
last year's  Vezina Trophy win­
ner as the goaltender allosving 
the. fewest goals, was b rillian t 
against the high-scoring Bean-
period ended and settled the towners who had av erag ed  six- 
issue with three goals in the]goals-a-gam e ,during th e ir  four-
Black Players Will Play No More 
For Idaho State Football Team
POCA’TELLO, Idaho (AP> -  
Idaho S tate U niversity football 
coach Ed Cavanaugh says 17
J e s t OermanY
gam e winning sU’ing this . sea­
son.
Esposito made 33 saves in ihe 
gam e while his Boston counter­
part, Gerry Cheevers, handled 
26'. ■" ■
E arly  goals by Wayne Cash- 
m an and Wayne Garleton sent 
the Bruins winging away early, 
but Chico Maki, P it M artin  and 
G erry  Binder sent the Black 
Hawks into a second-period lead q 
tha t se t the stage for Bueyk’s 
fourth goal of the season . ,
Tonight the Sabres a re  at 
home to Detroit Red Wings 
while St. Louis visits Vancouver 
Canucks and California Golden 
Seals entertain  Pittsburgh Pen­
guins.
The Red Wings enter tonight’s 
gam e with one and possibly two 
regu lars missing. .
Defenceman Ron H arris is a 
definite absentee,, nursing torn 
rib  m uscles suffered in D etro it’s 
season-opener against Califor­
nia. Left winger F rank  Mahov- 
lich, out with a knee injury 
since the Red Wings' second 
gam e, has been skating with the 
team  for several days and could 
see action tonight.
Gordie Howe, testing h is skills 
on defence this year after 24 
years as a right winger, contin­
ues to pace the Red Wing scop 
ers with two goals and three 
assists.
Howe needs three m ore as­
sists to reach the 1,000 m ark in 
regu lar season play while cap­
tain  Alec Delvecchio is two 
goals short of scoring hi.s 4001h 
in season play.
Only Howe, Chicago's Bobby 
Hull and two Montreal Cana- 
diens’ greats—captain Jean  Bel- 
iveau and r e t  i r  c d M aurice 
(Rocket) R i c h a r d  —h a v e 
reached that plateau.
p.m. in the City Park Oval, 
and again at 10 a.m. Sunday.
HOCKEY SCORES
National
Chicago 3 Boston 3 ' 
Philadelphia 4 Buffalo 2
American
H ershey 3 Quebec 2
Western
Portland  6 Salt Lake 5 
Quebec Jtuiior 
Quebec 8 Sherbrooke 2 
Trois-Rivieres 
ville 5
Sorel 6 Cornwall 2
Ontario Junior \
ATLANTA (AP> T rad itiO T  
IS against a successful ring 
comeback for M uham m ad AU 
after a 3Ms-year layoff, bu t that 
doesn't faze the brash  and 
cocky ex-heavyweight champion 
of the world.
"M an, I’m faster thah when 1 
was the fastest," .insists the con­
troversial Louisville Lip, cap­
ping off training for his Monday 
night 15-rounder here against 
Je rry  Quarry.
“ I am only 28. I have kept 
myself in shape. I have lived a 
clean life. 1 am still the best— 
the champ. Nobody can beat 
m e." ,
The black-skinned descendant 
of a runaway slave, bom  Cas­
sius Marcellus Clay in Louis­
ville, is not one to pore over 
ring record books. If he were, 
his confidence m ight be shaken.
History shows that m any of 
the great champions, from John 
L. Sullivan up to the tim e of Joe 
Louis, have found ring  ru st a 
handicap too g rea t to conquer.
Sullivan, known as the Boston 
Strong Boy in the bareknuckle
He bowled over opponents for [ itad three years ot easy living.
the next several years, ran out 
of foes and did not figbt fî om 
1889 to 1892. During this period 
of idleness, he took a trip to 
Europe, sparred with the Prince 
of Wales and played “Honest 
Hearts and Willing Hands” on 
the stage.
Returning to the ring in 1892
with no standout opponents. He 
fought exhibitions, once taking 
on six different foes in one 
night, kayoing four.
His once sluixly legs and flick­
ing hands didn’t  look the same 
Sept. 2?. 1926, when he loit the 
first of his two dedsionk to 
Gene Tunney.—fat, out of shape and 33-^ulli-1. .! Jimmy Braddock spent two
van was an easy victim ol ( years ^raiting for Joe Louis and 
James J. Cbrbett, who won by a i avoiding Max Schraeling and 
knockout in 21 rounds. j'got himself knocked' out in
Corbett himself retired in 1895 rounds. Louis himself
MUHAMMAD ALI 
. . .  in shape
from Paddy Ryan in front of the 
Barnes Hotel in Mississippi
era, won the heavyweight c row n'C ity, Miss., back In 1882.
Canadian Rookie Trails By Two 
At Kaiser International Open
I to become an actor. He tried a 
{comeback only to be knocked 
I out in 14 rounds by Bob Fitzsim- 
I mons. Fitzsimmons ultimately 
i lost the' title to Jim Jeffries in 
■1899.. ■ I,"'
I Jeffries, known as the Boiler-i 
(maker, retired in 1904 and let 
1 Marvin Hart and Jack Root
fight for his crown. Hart win­
ning. After a , five-year lapse,
Jeffries tried to regain the title. 
Pitifully out of condition, he was 
kayoed by Jack Johnson in
Reno in 1910. He was 35 at' the 
time.
couldn't find the secret of Come­
back success and lost to Ezzai'd 
Charles in 1950—at the <age ol
36. ' ■ ' .... ; '
POOR administrators
LUCKNOW. India (AP) -  
Women make good mothers, 
nurses and doctors but are 
wanting as administrators, said 
Charan Singh, chief minister of 
Uttar Pradesh State. He said he 
recommended to India's lady 
prime minister, Indira Gandlii,
NAPA, Calif. tCP-AP) — Ca­
nadian rookie Ben K ern trailed 
the leader by two strokes after 
Thursday’s first round of the 
7 Drumnionci-1 Kaiser International open golf 
tournament.
Kern, 24-y e a r -o 1 d Toronto 
golfer, carded a 67 and was 
Peterborough 8 Niagara Falls grouped with four others in
i third place behind the leader, 
Jack  Montgomery, and; runner-Nortliern Ontario Junior
North Bay 7 Espanola 2 
Sudbury 6 Chelmsford 2 
Manitoba Junior
up Ken Still.
With nines of 33-34, Kern 
headed a field of five Canadians
„  .......entered in the $150,000 tourna-
Dauphin 3 Portage La P rairie  i . ■
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
and Toronto’s A1 Balding fiii'W estern Canada
C algary 6. Medicine Hat 0 
Swift C urrent 4 Brandon 3 
Alberta Junior
Edmonton Movers 7. Ponoka 2 
Red Doer 1 Calgary Mount 
Royal 1
British Columbia Junior
New Westminster 12 
wack 3
NHL SCORERS
Philadelphia 4 Buffalo 2
Philadelphia—Nolet, Clarke, 
G endron. P e te rs ; Buffalo— 
Scham utz, Perrault.
Chicago 3 Boston 3
Chicago—M artin. Maki, Fin­
der; Boston—Carlton, Cash- 
m an. Bueyk.
ished a t 70 while Wayne Voll- 
m er of 'Vancouver had a 72 and 
Gary Bowerman of Toronto a 
75. well down the list in the field 
of 156;
With Kern a t 67 were veterans 
i Bob Goalby, Chi Chi Rodriguez, 
Chilli-j Mason Rudolph and D ale Doug-
■ . I Montgomery, 29, who quit the
tour a month ago because he 
couldn’t  control his d riv e r,_ in­
cluded seven birdies in  his nines 
of 31-34 as the field shattered  
Silverado Country Club’s two 
18-hole courses.
Douglass’s round included a 
hole-in-one on the par-three. 
167-yard 17th hole using a four 
iron. The shot landed six feet 
short of the pin and rolled in.
It was his second ace in four 
days, the other coming during 
an exhibition match Monday at 
Stockton, Calif.
Vernon Novak, Tom Shaw, 
Dave Hill, Babe Hiskey, J. C. 
Snead, Roy Pace and Bert 
Yancy had four-under 68s while 
another stroke back were Ron 
Reif, John Schlee, Howie John 
son, Lee Trevino, Dick Lotz, 
George Archer, John Schroeder, 
Jerry Heard, Bob Greenwood 
and Bob Lunn.
Defending c h a m p i o n  Jack 
Nicklaus, after his fourth indi­
vidual title of the year, was in a 
71 with Masters champion Billy 
Casper and PGA champ Dave 
Stockton.
Fifty-four players shot sub- 
par rounds.
a constitutional amendment 
Jack Dempsey, after knocking] barring women from adminis- 
out Luis Firpo. Sept. 14, 1923, tratlve posts in government.
CURLERS
&  S K IE R S
ALPINE SPORTSWEAR DESIGNER 
MR. JOE WALL
Will be in our shop on Friday, Oct. 23, 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday, Oct. 24, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. to personally 
fit . stock and madc-to-mcasurc stretch-pants for 
curlers and skiers.
RAY'S SKI SHOP
22A Shops Capri Phone 762-3593
SHIPLEY
FAIL TEST
P R I N C  E GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP) — Of 551 cars checked at 
a governm ent car safety clinic 
in this central British Columbia 
city recently, 397 of the late- 
model vehicles failed to meet 
the provincial standards. The 
m ajo rity  of failures had faulty 
lights, '
HARRISRUHG, Pn, fCP» — 
West Germntiv, lia.N just about 
walked off with the ehami>ion- 
- ship at the fir.st big indoor inter- 
national hdrseshow of the Inll 
. senson, but the. fighting Irish  
have sleppi'd in to prevent h 
complete Gerninn sweeji.
^  Ju^l two more international 
jumping events rem ain, and the 
' West .G erm ans lead hotlv llie 
team and individual ehampiou- 
ships by s.ueh wide nuirgin.s that 
there isn't muelv clumee of any­
one entehing them,
black players will play no more 
this season. -
The 17, including throe fresh­
man squad members, w ere su s­
pended Thursduy a fte r  they 
boycoUed a practice W ednes­
d ay ,’ .'
The 14 varsity m em bers, in- 
chiding four startors'on both the 
offensive and defensive learns, 
were (.'Ibse-mmitlled about the 
reason they .refn.sed to report 
for practice Wednesday.,
I A spokesman indicated, how- 
1 ever, that two blnek defensive 
backs, Don Taylor and Rhott 
Slierir'aii, were not being given 
eiuHigh iiliiying time, even in 
game.s wliere ISU w as fai’ 
ahead, ' '
Cavanaugh and liis s ta ff met 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
bhu'k.s, I.nter, Unit n ight ho met 
with the re.sl. of the squad , 44 
filnyers, tlien iinnmmced that 
till' sus|ieiisioi) would hold for 
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Boston 4 0 1 28 15
New York 4 1 0 14 7
M ontreal 4 2 0 16 10
D etroit 2 4 0 16 20
Vancouver 2 5  0 18 29
Buffalo 1 4 , 1 , 6  




























a re  now taking 
bookings for 
league bowling 












varied in color 
and weave. 
Enjoy Fashion’s 
Newest Flair in 
an elegant suit 
by Shipley. 
$100
SILVER STAR SPORTS LTD.
Join as We Celebrate Our Tenth 
Anniversary with New Lifts and Runs!
WILLIAMS
MEN'S WEAR
I5«« Pandosy Sf. 762-24IS
THE FINEST FAMILY 
SKIING IN B.C. AND 
A NEW DOUBLE 
CHAIRLIFT TOO!!
ft »3.
Only Capl. E, V, Campion , n ( 1 T l u '  team  is 3-3 
Ireland ha.s been able to erark 
the G erm an stranglehokl. lie 
\von the gam bler’s clioice lump- 
I'ompelilion Erlday night, 
snapping u string of .‘'.ix siraiglil 
German wins,
tam pion  and Neal Sliapiro of 
the United Slates eaeh tilled up 
.55 points, hilt the Irishmaii won 
on the fluster lime, Shapiro wius 
second on Silver Scot in .53,1 
.soeond.'!.
for Ihc year,
Scholai'.dnps of the 17' sus­
pended pla.viirs will 1)1' eoplin- 
ned through Ihc omi nf i|\(. .'onp, 
None lias iiccii suspended from 
1 .'̂ cllool,
; hast' spriiut, the lUnck Stnih'iU 
'Union on campius dem anded  a 
I Ni'gro assisiaiil'coaeh be hired, 
1 Tile demand Was not met and 
i eieiilnally wa.s dropped.
IlfNiiltN Thursilny 
Philadelphia 4 B uffalo  2 
Chicago ? Bofiton 2 
' Games F riday
Detroit at Buffalo .
SI,; 1,unis at Vancouver 
Pittsburgh at California
There are very few things 





Ask for FIIEE  plinus, 
brot'hnre.s, .specs., etc.
O K .'P U E .B IIIIT  HOMES
Highway 97, across from 
Mountain Shadows, 
Next to S.I),I„ 
PHONE 7(I,5-77’M
^  U N l- IK 'K Y  S U P E I lS im O N
ADDLESTONM, K ii g 1 ,a n d 
U'P) Kennotii Da,\'s mother 
told lun) ne\'<'r to walk under 
ladders Iweanse I' wa,s imhieky 
He followed her advice and 
wa.s (oveied In white piiint. He 
•Moiipeil around a pain ter’s laii- 
,  <ler on a' street m this Surrey 
i town and stopiM'd to waleli, Hut 
when the iiamter aim  i d his lad­
der, a pnintlnieket tied to one 
of the rungs t i p p e d  and 
drenelu'd the pair of them.








is one of 
them.
W  YORKSHIRE
I  <;rowth mih  liilcRrIty since 1888
MAKI YOUK MONHV HARN IN li.K liS r
2  YEARS
m %
3 - 5  YEARS
83/4%
AK.VN I I I I) INVLS I Ml N I ( I.IM II |(  AT I ,S
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
.Mciiiln r ( umulii Di'iiosji hiMirunve ( orporntion 
M  RNON UR VN< II
3 0 0 0  - 3 0 th AVENUE
: M I,\NKI IN M ,.\U 1IN . MAN.-Mil H
5 4 2 - 7 8 1 9
SEASON PASS RATES
Senior Single ......... ........ $100.00
Junior Single .............'... $ .5.5.00
Family .......... $15.5,00
Family Junior (under |2 ) $ 8..50 
Family Junior (over 12) $ 20,00
DAILY RATES
Senior Dav Pass ......... $6.00
Junior Day Pasa ....... $4.00
Senior Wee Tec ................. $4.00
Junior Wee Tcc $2..50
Senior Rope Tow .......  . . $1..50
Junior Rope low  . . . $ .50
USE YOUR g g  CARD HERE! 
SILVER STAR SKI AREA OFFERS:














1.6(H) fl, vertical 
1,(M)0 ft. vertical 
650 li, vertical 
500 fl, vertical 
20(1 f(. vcritcal 
500 fl, vertical 
200 ft, vertical
(hi'i .idvoili'.oinent it; iiol piiblistipd or displayed by the Liqpor
Cnnitnl Rn,ifd (;'(the Gnyrinment ol Rrilish Coliimhu,
UPHILL OAPACIIV 5y.500 PLR IIOl'K!
NO MUSS . . .  NO KliSS . . . NO W AIISJ
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE:
. , \
ITtt ( 'h ak t Oailv —  (IkanagHU I leetrie (\>rii«>n| 
.Silver Slar .Spnrii l4d, — I.IOOI .34 SI. — \rrm iii, B.C. 
or coll/tl: IK*12.5
P A G E  10 K E L O ITO A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . F R I., O C T, 23. 1070
C o n t r o l V i f C a n a d a
A s  P o p u l a t i o n  I n c r e a s e s
r K v 
i l l . l
OTTAWA (CP) — Robert An- 
dras, minister in charge of 
housing, told the Commons 
Thursday the Canadian popula­
tion will double in the next 30 
years and that 45 per cent of 
Canadians will live in either To­
ronto, Montreal or Vancouver,
Speaking during tne throne 
speech debate, Mr. Andras said 
Canada still has a choice of the 
kind of cities it will i*avc.
"We must ask ourselves now 
whether this urban Canada is to 
continue just to grow relatively 
uncontrolled; in a misshapen 
and unclean way, in a way that 
is too often inequitable," he 
said.
“It can be a Canada that 
avoids the widespread social de­
spair and the atyful social un­
rest that growth run rampant 
has brought to other areas and 
which we have seen in very re­
cent days so very close to us.”
There still was time for Can­
ada to choose areas with “ clean 
places for people and that have 
deliberately blurred lines of so­
d a  1 cleavage; environments „ 
that provide for the weakest a I sense of community which will 
crucial sense of worth; environ-1 enable us to cope with life.” 
ments that provide a personal | The eight-day throne speech
Nature's Need Outweighed 
By Need For Oil And
ROBERT ANDRAS 
. . .  urban order
and family privacy that would 
give a sense of belonging, a
&
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. interior department, in of­
fering to lease 593,000 offshore 
acres for peti'oleum develop­
ment, has decided the environ­
mental dangers of oil spills are 
outweighed by the need for oil 
and gas.
The department says it is 
relying heavily bn tighter regu­
lations and tougher enforcement 
to prevent spills from drilling 
and production, operations on 
the 127 tracts of submerged 
land off the coast of Louisiana.
Leases on those tracts are to 
be sold to the highest bonus-bid­
ders next Dec. 15 in New Orle­
ans, in a sealed-bid auction sus­
pended since Feb. 20, 1969, be­
cause of a threat of damaging 
spills.







NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP)
—■ Willie (The Actor) Sutton, 
o n e t i m e  nemesis to banks 
across the country, has pulled 
off another bank job and he 
says it was one, of the toughest 
Sutton has .been hired by the 
New Britain Bank and Trust Go 
to introduce on television com- 
rnercial’s the state’s first Mas­
ter Charge card with the bear­
e r’s photograph.
The bank said that after a 
month of “careful negotiations" 
with Sutton's lawyer a contract 
was signed and a series of com­
mercials . was filmed in Miami 
Beach, where Sutton is putting 
the finishing touches on his au­
tobiography.
"It’s not the easiest bank job 
I ’ve done," Sutton said after the 
filming.
Sutton was released from At­
tica state prison near Buffalo, 
N.Y., last Christmas Eve after 
spending more than half his 68 
years behind bars.,
The once dapper bank robber 
—now stooped and wrinkled and 
suffering from poor circulation 
—won his nickname The Actor 
by developing a repertoire of 
disguises used in robberies—in­
cluding poses as a mail carriei;, 
a policeman and a priest.
even the interior department 
elaims petroleum development 
in those waters—some 75 per 
cent of them more than 100 feet 
deep—will, be completely safe 
for the environment. , J
The interior department re­
ported Oct, 16 to. the president’s 
council oh environmental qual­
ity: “Immediate short-term ef­
fects of oil pollution . . . may 
seriously damage the marine bi­
ological community in the area 
where. the pollution occurs. . . .  
The effects of a long-term ppllii- 
tion are not clearly understood.
“ In addition to a visible taint­
ing of fishery products, hydro­
carbons could be passed along 
through the • marine food chain 
from the lower forms of organ: 
isms to those harvested for 
human consumption.
“The effect of such oil inges­
tion on human health is not 
fully known.”
But the d e'p a r  t m e n t  also 
argued its new regulations and 
enforcement “appear to be suf­
ficiently effective to render seri-; 
ous oil pollution , . . only a 
minor possibility, not such a 
possibility as should deter 
needed production of, oil and na­
tural gas with a low sulphur 
content.”
The; report recommended that 
“leasing and development (in 
the Gulf of Mexico) should con­
tinue if the United States is to 
avert a major national energy 
crisis' and make progress' to­
ward. retarding air pollution.”
Considering the air quality adr 
vantages of natural gas and 
.low-sulphur oil, the report said 
that, “over-all, the environmen­
tal impact on the nation is ex­
pected to be beneficial.”
debate, which was to end Thurs-1 
day, continues today for two 
hours by all-party. agreement.
The vote is set for Monday.
Mr. Andras, expected to be­
come toe first minister of state 
for urban affairs,, said toe key 
to the future of the cities is 
planning and research, along 
with consultation among toe 
federal, provincial and munici­
pal governments.
The urban affairs ministry 
first would be concerned with 
“bringing order in toe federal 
house as it affects the cities.” '
Already there are 112 federal 
programs involving financial 
elements of toe cities; 131 re­
search programs, and 27 de­
partments and agencies of gov­
ernment influencing city life.
Other MPs touched on the 
Quebec situation, the armed 
forces aind transportation in the 
free-wheeling debate,
URGES DEFENCE SPENDING
Michael Forrestall (PC-^Dart- 
mouth-Halifax East) said it is 
urgent to buy new equipment 
1 for toe fprees, for its Arctic sur- 
veillance role. It was an urgent 
necessity to enlarge the defence 
budget, frozen for toe next two 
years at $1.8 bilUon 
Stanley Schumacher (PC— 
Palliser) said the trouble in 
Quebec should indicate to toe 
government that its five-year 
experiment doing away with the 
death penalty is a failure.
Adrien Lambert (Creditiste 
Bellechasse) said . Parliament 
must bring in social reform for 
those who believe in order. Oth­
erwise, those who believe in dis­
order will take over.
Walter Carter ( P C ^ t .  John’s 
West) said he supported toe 
War Measures Act being pro­
claimed so that Canadians could 
live free frorh fear.
DOESN’T LIKE POLICY 
But he could not accept the 
government’s policy of encour­
aging unemployment—it ■ was 
fanning the fires of revolution.
William Septt (PC—Victoria- 
Haliburton) said the govern' 
ment’s plan to reduce the 
strength of toe armed forces 
should be scrapped in view of 
toe Quebec situation 
Gilbert Rondeau (Creditiste— 
Shefford) said toe government 
should enforce stricter immi 
gration laws in Quebec. It also 
should “clean out toe informa­
tion media,” p e r h a p s  close 
down the CBC and imi»se cen 
sorship on- books and films that 
preached revolution.
J  a c k Bigg (PC—Pembina) 
called for a return to toe times 
when Canadians worked hard, 
invested in their own country. 
There should be less time talk- 
injg - of short work weeks and 
higher pay. ‘,
He called for the establish­
ment of a (Canadian merchant 




OTTAWA (CP) — There 
were some red faces among 
the troops guarding Finance 
Minister'E. J.'Benson in his 
lot h -f 10 0 r downtown apart­
ment. ■
Details of the episode are 
scant; but a defence opera- 
t i 0 n s spokesman e.xplained 
that toe minister apparently 
stepped out of his apartment 
for a few minutes shortly be­
fore midnight and when the 
guard couldn’t find him, 
an immediate search of the 
building was undertaken.
This caused radio stations 
and newspaper offices to be 
deluged with questions about 
“ toe Benson kidnapping.”
But when the troops re­
turned to the minister’s apart­
ment, there he was.
T h e  arihy spokesman could 
not explain events further, ex­
cept to say:
“ There appears to have 
been a little mixup with the 
guard. I guess there are some 
red faces down there this 
morning.”
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  F R IC T IO N
F is h  F a r m in g  C o u l d  H e l p
Police Identify 
Drowned B.C. Pair
ALERT BAY, B.C. (CP' — 
Swamping of a fishboat Wednes­
day in Johnstone Strait, 30 miles 
southeast of here, resulted in 
the death of a woman and her 
young daughter.
R(^MP identified the victims 
as Janice Effie Bryant, 27, and 
t^ree-year-old Laurie. Ann Bry­
ant, residents of Port Sirripson, 
'B.C.
^  Rescued was the husband, 27 
year-old Herbert Neil Bryant. 
He was fourid clinging to the 
rigging of toe 28-fobt fishboat by 
(toris Cook and Ross Hunt of 
the Alert Bay seiner Eht Gora.
At the time of the swamping 
winds were blowing at 45 miles 
an hour in the strait. .
Police said Mrs. Bryant and 
her daughter were both wearing 
life jackets when found.
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) — 
Fish farms could put an end 
to toe increasing number of 
internationaLproblems-result-. 
ing from nations infringing on 
each’ other’s fishing grounds, 
in toe view of rharine biologist 
Dr. Leo Margolis.
“If it becomes possible to 
culture toe main fish prod­
ucts, we could avoid the inter­
national fishing problems as 
each nation could harvest 
enough to take care of their 
people,” Dr. Margolis said in 
an interview. ,
He said such fish farms or 
fish cultures ate  not new in 
North America or in Europe 
but they have hot been used 
as effectively dr scientifically 
in toe past as they might be.
Dr. Margolis, head of toe 
experimental B i o l o g y  and’ 
pathology group at the Fish­
eries Research Board’s .bi­
ological station near this Van- 
c o u V e r  Island community, 
said the time is coming when 
man will have to augment his 
natural resources from the 
sea, and this is where the fish 
farms come in. ,
“We’re still hunters when it 
comes to fishing,” he saidi 
“But we are gradually mov­
ing from a hunting economy 
to a farming economy.”
Fish culture interpreted , in 
the broad sense in its relation 
to water crops is analogous to 
agriculture in its relation to 
land crops.
toe fullest possible extent.
Besides toe possible elimi­
nation of toe international 
fishing problems. Dr. Margp- 
lis said, there is toe fact ha t
the natmral resources are not 
sufficient to meet toe de­
mands of particular fish prod­
ucts.”
One example of this is the 
rainbow trout, a fish lover’s 
delicacy,. which now is being 
produced in Europe. The_ trout 
eggs are taken, from their na­
tive ponds in this area and 
hatched in European farms.
Another reason for the fish 
farms is to augment the lor- 
mal supply, which has been 
depleted by pollution, power 
dams, etc. Also this fype of 
fish management enables the 
biologist to produce a species 
of fish ho t native to an area.
Fish hatchenCs—buildings, 
ponds and equipment used in 
hatching fish eggs and rearing 
fish—began in earnest in Brit­
ish Columbia in 1884 with the 
first culture of salmon in 
North America.
“ These hatcheries produced 
more young fish, with 10(h 
per-cent survival from deposi­
tion of toe eggs to hatching,” 
Dr. Margbhs said. “But; the 
adult returns were ho greater 
due to the high mortality rate. 
So toe hatching practices
were terminated.”
Dr. Margolis, a frontiers­
man in the field of marine 
biology, said he hoped to see 
such"hatcltotms“start'up-again 
within toe next couple of
Soviet Ship >  ̂
Off To Moon
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
government has announced 
here that an unraaned space*jf 
craft, ZondTVIiris oiTite way to^
years.
Yet simply to produce 
more fish and let them go to 
sea would not solve the prob­
lem as they would still be vul­
nerable to anybody’s fishing 
activity.
“We would have to try and 
select a stock of fish which 
w o u l d  have characteristjes 
that keep them in one given 
area.”
He said research is being 
conducted at toe Nanaimo bi­
ological station into toe possi­
ble genetic manipulation of 
salmon to make them fit the 
1 o c a l  environmental condi­
tions. This would hold toe 
salmon in one area, ensuring 
a continued supply.
Also vital to this bit of mar­
ine pioneering is the question 
of fish migration which Dr. 
Mafgolis said continues to 
baffle toe scientists.
He said there is some “very 
exciting work”  being done on 
fish migration in the Latiine 
Lake area in central B.C. on 
the m i g r  a t  o r y habits of 
salmon, “by far our most val­
uable resource.”
circle the-m oon.
Tass. the Soviet news agency, 
said toe craft was launched 
Tuesday and will return to 
earth Oct. 27. It said it would 
round toe moon Oct. 24.
Tass said Zond 'VIII had cov­
ered 73,321 miles by 3 a.m. 
EDT.
The last, shot in toe Zond ser­
ies, No. 7, circled the ..moon in 
August, 3969, and returned with 
pictures of the lunar surface.
Zond 'Vril will ‘‘carry out 
physical research along the 
flight path , and in near-moon 
space, take pictxuresbf the Junar 
surface, of toe earth  and thq 
moon a t different <fistanc^i'r 
check on improved on-board 
systems,' units and constructions 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
*1:
HELPS TO CONSER'VE
The object of fish culture is 
to help conserve and maintain 
the fisheries against deple- 
■ tion, and, a t toe same time, 
enable them to be utilized to
TRIAL DATE SET
VANCOUVER (CP). — Brent 
Bauer, 50, and Paul Morrow, 
52, both of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
will go on trial Nov. 27 on 
charges of possession of alleg 
edly stolen certificates . valued 
at • $1.6 million from two Utah 
cornpanies. Both have been in 
jail here almost three months 
and have made repeated re­
quests for reducticn of the $10,- 
000 cash or $25,000 property 
bail.
ABSURD FORBIDDEN
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 
It’s iUegal in this city to hitch 
your horse to a shade tree. So 
says the penal code here. Like­
wise, you can’t beat a carpet on 
a sidevvalk, play stickball on 
city streets or hire a woman 
under 25 to work in a fruit stand 
—unless she’s a . member of 
your familyi
Spec/a/ Telecast in C o l o r - H I B H I ”
C H I N E S E P O O D
A delicious taste treat awaits, 
you . . . join us for Chinese 
and Atoerican cuisine a t the
LOTUS GARDENS




I. •. ’’ Y
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelowna’s leading 
night club.
We offer the finest in live 
entertainment nightly nnd 
the very best. facllUics for 
your evening plca.surc.
Dial 2 -2 9 5 6  Today!
K o K o
CLUB



















since the wheel > your 
O.K. Tire expert’s
X r u i n g
B A L A N C I N G
S i P I N G
U p to  20%  MORE MILEAGE
•  M A XIM U M  CO M FORT  
AND PERFORM ANCE
•  EXTRA SAFETY ON ICE
See "Mr. O.K," • he's YOUR" lire »ped*K*L
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See
Next to Tastee Free* 
RUTLAND 
Phone 765-6330
still a  dand; deni for a family meal 
Dureera — 3 for $1.00 











D a i r i i  
Q u e e n ►
Harvey & Bertram
' I ,
T h i n g s  T o  S e e  a n d  D o













with Iwo-honr magician show.
SATURDAY \ I ‘
, FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL
7:00 p.m.—Coffee house with live and recorded entcrtnlnincnl. ,
COMMUNITY TIIKATRE
8:00 p.m.—Vernon I.ltllc Tlieatre's prtMhicIlon of Ron Cowen's Snmmorlree,
DAILY EVENTS
, MUSEUM \
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. daily, floscd Monday,s. '
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p.m.—KoKo Club, 275 I .eon Avc,, dining, dancing nnd live entorlalnmcnlj
\Llim/LRY10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m, Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. ' to .5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Tinirsdays nnd Saturdays. Closed Sundays, Mondny t̂, nnd 
all holidays.
All (lay—Art exhihil of .In 
Society.
l.IRRARY BOARD ROOM
UoiiKUic's iiiilnllngii, siiDiisoiTil hv Kelowna F .x liil i i t
OPEN 2 4
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Harvey & Blchtcr 2-2055
A





Wo shcclali/.o In wheel 
balfmelng and wheel align 
rnciil ami mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
A C A A E
S a fe ty  Clinic






Young Piano Duo 
Play In Kelowna
S. V ie tn am  AAuth Changed  
Since U.S. Troops
K E L O m ik  D A IL Y  CXUDRIER, T R I., OC7T. M , 1970 P A G E  11
By BE7THEL STEELE
Wedoesday . t . waa Jeunesses Musicales of Canada day,
' quite literally, in Kelowna. The occasion was th e ‘first. JMC 
concert of the current season featuring Canadian'Piano Duo 
, Garth Beckett and Boyd McDonald.
‘ These young nnen are on their first swing of the large 
• B.C. membership consisting this year of more than 30 centres.
A bruly jphenomenal situation although so far most centres 
have only the day-time schoor performances. Kelowna is out­
standing with the added evening concert for adults arid high 
school students or for that matter pre-grade sixes. We under­
stand some of the eastern centres' have as many as eight 
school performances . . . so Kelowria has a way to go yet.
With more than 1,600 children attending in the morning ^  
I o o 'k s  as, if next year another part of the school district ĉould 
handle a' separate concert so that more children would be
abie to attend . . .  perhaps some of the grade five classes,
Beckett arid McDonald arrived with their pianos . . . two 
beautiful matched nine-foot grands . . . Tuesday evening and 
|L» the theatre staff and Mr. Henrikson the tuner set them up on 
arrival. The pianists remarked about the fine theatre courtew 
extended them and particularly mentioned the superb build­
ing and its. acoustics, wishing though for an acoustic shell 
or the use of the full apron in this in.stance.
Our building was compared favorably with Vancouver, 
Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal. Montreal came in particular- 
Iv for criticism. The opinion was that we were better off 
f.i than even the famous Place des .Arts. I have heard this 
criticism elsewhere so was not surprised.
Many people dislike duo piano teams because they have 
the mistaken idea all such teams are made up of ‘Tailed” . 
concert artists. This is not so in this case which proves _my 
contention that it takes more pianistic artistry and musician- 
ship to make two pianos sound as one than it does to go it 
alone. That is if artistry and muscianship are the goals rather 
than the desire to play the loudest and to. get there the. fastest.
Beckett and McDonald gave us the artistry, musicianship 
■ ' and perfection of balance also a great deal more. They hand­
led the difficult first of the year student JM C  audience with 
gentleness and a sincere approach to the educational prob- 
■ lems ■ involved in the JM C  ideal. Perhaps to .some of those of
us more inusically sophisticated their rnornirig program^ was
• a bit too fragmented. This is a moot point and is argued out 
whenever JMC musicians get together.
But I would prefer to listen to the voice of a child, one of 
this year’s new grade sixes . . .  “ There was too much talk- 
xiog, too much stopping and starting . . . no piece big enough 
w for us to really listen to.” Therefore I think the children are
' deserving of at least one number . . . in this case either the
Clementi Sonata or the ; Saint-Saens Variations on a Theme 
of Beethoven.
Every year I argue this put wiht Mr. Johannessen and 
say it again . . . Kelowna is a sophisticated audience and be­
coming more so as our children continue to reap the benefit 
. of the elementary school music program. Our children are 
D, capable of listening. And they really hear the music as their 
correct answers to questions attests.
Our children are considered the best JMC audience in Can­
ada. I hope the school board will send someone to verify this 
at our next concert Nov. 6. They should attend anyway and 
see hov; all those 1,600 listen so quietly you can hear a pin drop.
Perhaps the most successful part of the student program 
was the Trip to the Zoo . . . the playing of some of the Saint- 
Saens Carnival of the Animals, This was rhythmical and musi­
cal playing and the artists created atmosphere as well. The 
pictures of the lions, mules, elephants, kangaroos and swan 
were vivid and the piano sang as we seldom hear it today. 
The evening Clementi Sonata in 'B flat was stylish in the. 
classical tradition although the first movement sounded to 
this listener a bit breathless at times.
. The Saint-Saens variations were the highlight and were 
performed in honor of the Beethoven bi-centenary. The theme, 
taken from the sonata Opus 31. no. 3 is a lovely one and the 
variations beautifully lyrical. The artists played this music 
with a definite comprehension of the melodic motive in each 
variation. ■
And perhaps more important th an • anything else;in the 
playing the rhythm floated.
The program closed with the playing of the arrangement 
of the Keel Row by onetime Kelowna resident Tom Austen 
who taught music at Rutland. A fine tribute to a well loved 
friend and musician.
SAIGON lAP) — The South 
Vietnam“ from— which-United 
States troops are gradually pull­
ing out is not the same country 
they entered five years ago.
A sudden, subtle and totaUy- 
unexpected social revolution has 
changed the face of the country­
side, The water buffalo is on the 
way out. Urbanization is oh the 
way in. Already 60 per cent of 
South Vietnam’s 18 million peo­
ple live in cities, compared with 
less than 40 per cent when the 
big U.S. troop buildup began. 
T he sound and stench of the 
motorbike, for better or for 
worse, are everywhere in the 
land: even in remote highland 
p r 0 V i n c e s , where roads six 
months ago were impassable to 
an armbred battalion.
Spreading pacification a n d 
soaring inflation have combined 
to bring prosperity of a "ort to a 
people who can hardly rememr 
ber what it’s like not to ’uve 
under a wartime economy.
The tiniest Mekong Delta vil­
lage glitters with rooftops of 
U.S. tin and is thickly forested 
with television ' antennae. Two 
million dollars worth of trac­
tors, mostly from Japan, are 
sold every month in South Viet­
nam; A new middle class of 
more than 250,000 skilled and 
semi-skilled Workers, trained 
mostly .by the U.S. cpntractor 
firms that gave South Vietnam 
the finest deepwater ports and 
jet airfields in Asia, apprehen­
sively eyes the future when all 
the war contracts .will be done.
tion it underwrites. 
r^Ecbnbmics~Mlntster~P h a m 
Kim Ngoc speaks openly of 
what almost everyone at the 
U.S. embassy concedes private­
ly—that the American dollar 
will be needed for a long time to 
shore up the South Vietnamese 
economy.
FEARS ECONOMIC WAR
“Vietnamization,” he says, 
“depends on the proposition '.hat 
we can keep up morale in the 
army and government service, 
where the inflation squeeze is 
the worst. It is senseless for the 
American people to spend bil- 
lion<> to equip us and then lose 
ev jrything in the economic war. 
Today a bowl of soup costs 70 
piasters (60 cents); at a Saigon 
street stall. That is the entire 
daily food allowance, for an 
ARVN ( Army of the RepubUc of 
Vietnam) soldier.”
Ngbc says tlie national budget 
for 1971, the first year of Viet­
namization, will be 300,000 mil­
lion piasters, more than double 
last year’s budget. Of this, he 
said, 180,000 million will have to 
come from taxes “and the' rest 
from the, printing press," mean 
ing deficit spending underwrit­
ten by the U.S.
But this plainly is an optimis­
tic view of how much of the tab 
the South Vietpamese will be 
able to pick up. Last year the 
g Q V e r n m e n t collected only 
37,000 million piasters in taxes, 
which was three times better 
than the. previous year.
“The amormt of uncollected 
taxes-in_thisTountry_is stagger?, 
ing,” says a member of a U.S. 
firm which has tried, to do busi 
ness in South Vietnam for the 
last eight years. - 
“The Vietnamese will pay off 
anyone rather than pay legal 
taxes, and in Cholon (Saigon’s 
huge Chinese quarter) no taxes 
are collected at all because the 
Chinese don’t keep books.”
A senior American official, 
just below ambassadorial level, 
says corruption in the last year 
has become so “ widespread _and 
disorganized’ ’ that o u t s i d e  
investors, especially American 
firms, prefer to locate in Bang' 
kok,
“Thailand may be just as cor­
rupt, but there it’s organized,’’, 
he says. “Here everyone wants 
a piece of the action, and an 
investor winds up paying sev­
eral times over for the same 
official service.” ;
Ngoc concedes that most of 
these iUs exist and indeed are 
prevalent at a time when South 
Vietnam needs outside investors 
to help shoulder the, burden of 
what already is the fourth larg­
est army in the world.
Propelled toward urbanization 
without, any, industries save for 
a few textile mills, breweries 
and glass works, the new Viet 
narri finds itself in the dilemma 
of being neither able to return 
to the old Vietnam nor shake oft 
die evils that for many have 
made-the war, years the giddy; 
prosperous years.
S t u d e n t s  H a v e  A  H o l i d a y  
Q u r in g ^  A l b e r t a ^  S t  r  i k e _ _ _
PUSHED INTO DEMOCRACY
A new class of civil servants, 
pushed into democracy Western 
style, is moving, out into the vil­
lages and hamlets under the 
even more apprehensive eye of 
the suddenly well-off farmer.
Can the new Vietnam, the one 
the Americans are leaving mili­
tarily, make, it on its own eco­
nomically? Or will it fall back, 
as fast as the troops pull oack, 
into its ancient Asian ways of 
collusion, corruption and graft?
Inflation is the key to ever.v- 
thing: The main reason for the 
peasant’s unexpected prosper­
ity; the main incentive to. bri’o- 
ery among public s e r v a n t s  
whose salaries seldom Keep 
pace with the skyrocketing pias­
ter; the main reason why the 
U.S. pays more than three 
times over the legal rate of 118 
piasters to the dollar—black 
market rate, around. 400--for 
every yard of dirt it puts in a 
construction project, for every 
import, salary, tox of ammuni-
Recognition Of Red China 
Described As Capitulation
WASHINGTON (CP) — ’The | such short-sighted and self-de- 
chairman of an a n t i -C h i n a | feating diplomacy.”
EDMONTON (CP) — Public: 
school board o f f i c i a l  s were 
working today on ways to re­
open more than 150 schools 
closed by 1,000 striking caretak­
ers and maintenance men.
T h e  workers, members of lo­
cals 474 and 784 of the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees, 
called a strike Thursday after­
noon to support wage demands. 
Separate schools are not af­
fected.
The strike left about 80,000 
students without classes today 
but 3,800, teachers remained on 
duty to take part in workshops 
arid in-service sessions. T t was 
the first time schools , were 
closed by a strike since 1921 
when teachers withdrew serv­
ices.
Dr. Rolland Jones, superin­
tendent of public schools, said 
Thursday the board is trying to 
solve the caretaking problems 
of each school one by one.
“When these problems have 
been soW^d we. will attempt to 
open the schools, maybe one at 
a time or possibly more.”
Dr. Jones said the schools 
were closed under a provision of 
the Alberta Schools Act, “and in 
the interests of the safety and 
health'of the children.”
TALKS BREAK OFF 
Mediation talks between the 
union rind the board broke off 
when the strike started at 3:30 
p.m. after 15 months of negotia­
tions for new contracts.
CUPE officials say they are 
protesting a board proposal to 
freeze the salaries of the 300 
maintenance workers at last 
July’s level. The average rriain- 
tenance worker’s wage is about
$4 an hour, , but a spokesman I taker is $2.28 an hour,
said many are consteuction 
tradesmen who are earning less 
than their counterparts not 
working for the board.
The union is asking for a 35- 
cent-an-hour increase for 800 
caretakers. Women caretakers 
nbw earn $1.65 an hour and the 
starting wage for a male care-
Leo Lancaster, national repre­
sentative for, CUPE, said h\ a 
prepared statemerit that an esti­
mated $5,000 damage is caused 
in schools each day of a care­
takers strike. He Urged students 
not to cause any damage if they | 
returned to classes during tha 
strike. '
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — Anjcorrim ission , sa id  “ t h e r e  Is 
A m e r ic a n  eco n o m ist sa id  to d ay  e v e ry  re a so n  to  e iq jec t the size  
i n t e r e s t  ra te s  a r e  ," o t  e x | « c t ^ L f  ^ost in c re a se s  to  m od-
P.Q. Civil Liberties Union 
Still Abbors War Measures
MONTREAL (CP) -  The 
Quebec Civil Liberties Union is 
continuing to seek withdrawal of 
the War Measures Act invoked 
last Friday by Prime Minister 
Timdeau, a spokesman for the 
association said Thursday.
On Wednesday, several issues 
raised by the group in an ear­
lier statemeht were dealt with 
in a statement by Quebec’s Jus­
tice Minister Jerome Choquette.
On Monday, the Civil Liber­
ties Union condernned the ac­
tions of the terrorist Front de 
Liberation ,du Quebec responsi­
ble for tliC kidnapping of British 
envoy James (Jasper) Cross 
and the assassination of Pierre 
Laporte, Quebec labor minister, 
The association said It recog­
nizes the gravity, of the situation 
in Quebec but cannot accept the 
infringement of “fundamental 
liberties."
MAKE SEVERAL REQUESTS
Saying the “means employed 
to prevent a hypothetical in­
surrection were inflnimly too 
powerful,” the league asked 
Quebec's justice minister:
—To notify the families of all 
persons arrested.
—To release those against 
whom no charges have been 
laid.
_ T̂o allow detained persons to
, call Ihclr lawyers.
—To establish a control com­
mission. consisting of at least 
three prominent people, to ver- 
,  Ify that those detained were not 
being mistreated.
Jusliee Minister > CnoqucUe 
■aid Wcdne.sday police have no­
tified relatives or friends of all 
persons arrested in the provlnee 
since the emergency measures 
were invoked.
He would sgree to “ release 
those persons ngain.st whom no 
crime or Infraction of the act 
can he proven, as information 
on each case Is recelve<l."
“Wc have already, in the last 
few days, released i\lxnit 50 per
sons,” he said. Another 48 were 
released by police Thursday.
Mr. Choquette recognized the 
right of prisoners to retein law­
yers but said this “creates ad­
ministrative problems w h i c h  
should be solved in tlie near fu­
ture.” .




VANCOUVER (CP) — A ; 
bi’ing-your - own - lunch pro- 
test^a “picnic-in” , in short— 
is planned for Sunday in Brit­
ish Columbia’s flood-threat­
ened Skagit Valley.
The flooding would occur 
under an agreement which 
gives Seattle City Light Co. 
the go-ahead to raise a dam 
level south of the border to 
point where the Skagit wilder­
ness area, 80 miles east of 
Vancouver, would suffer.
group called the Committee of 
One Million has condemned 
Canada’s recognition of Com­
munist China as“ capitulation,”
Walter H. Judd, former, mem; 
ber of Congress, issued a state­
ment saying the Canadian deci­
sion is an example of “why the 
Communists believe so firmly 
that by being intransigent they 
will get non-Communist nations 
to co-operate in strengthening 
Communist power and weaken­
ing freedom.”
Judd’s statement quoted a 
comment by Prime Minister 
Trudeau during the 1968 election 
campaign that Canada would 
not break off diplomatic rela­
tions with the N a t i o n a l i s t  
Chinese in Formosa. , 
“ Despite Canadian denials, 
the C o m m u n i  s t s and most 
Asians will conclude that Tru­
deau has reversed himself,” 
Judd said.̂
He said he is certain the 
United States -“will not adopt
The committee, successor to 
the once-powerful China lobby 
in the U.S., was formed,in 1953. 
It opposes China’s admission to 
the United Nations and attempts 
to m o b i l i z e  U.S. opinion 
“against any appeasement of 
China.”
Its steering committee in­
cludes such figures as Senator 
Hugh Scott, Republican minor­
ity leader in the Senate, and 
Representative Tom Morgan, a 
Democrat and. chairman of the 
House foreign affairs commit­
tee. ;
INVITES d e l e g a t e s
COPENHAGEN (AP) — The 
speaker of the Danish Parlia­
ment is preparing a letter ask­
ing parliaments of Romania. 
Bulgaria, Hungary, The Nether­
lands', Belgium, Sweden, Fin­
land, Austria and Yugoslavia if 
they would send delegates to in­
formal, -preparatory East-Wost 
talks , on European aecuriiy 
problems here this year.
to decline further in the United 
States and will likely begin to 
rise again in the first half of 
1971.,:';
Albert T, Sommers, vice-pres­
ident of the Conference Board, 
told a meeting sponsored by the 
board’s Canadian oouncil the 
rate of inflation has fallen to 
per cent and will, continue to 
subside in the first half of next 
year.'
He said he expects a resump­
tion in the real growth of the 
U.S. economy. Unemployment 
would npt be any higher and 
might even drop.
The American housing market 
which had been starved for the 
last few years will 'become 
buoyant as ' larger amounts; of 
funds are directed toward new 
housing starts, said Mr. Som­
mers. ' ■'
The outlook for the consumer 
m arket will be strong in the 
first half of 1971 but the market 
for capital goods will decline 
during tlUs period, , he ,; added. 
However, this decline was not 
expected to reach, a recession, 
level.
Mr. Sommers was one of the 
speakers at the day-long meet­
ing of the Conference board 
which is making a study of the 
business outlook for next year. 
COSTS MAY MODERATE 
Paul Gerin-Lajoie, vice-chair­
man of the prices and incomes
erate appreciably” in Canada 
between now and the latter part | 
of 1971.
“It would be most surprising I 
. . . if the -size of wage and 
salary increases failed to re­
spond in some degree to the 
combination of slow ecohbmlc 
growth, high unemployment, a 
severe profits squeeze , and 'a 
much slower rise in Uvlng | 
costs.”
A l t h o u g h  productivity im­
provement may be abnormally I 
small over the next few.moriths, I 
said Mr. Gerin-Lajoie, it should] 
improve strongly during 1971 as 
the pace of economic activi;^l 
quickens and the efforts of busi« I 
ness firms to cut their costs f 
begin to take effect.
He said much less pressure I 
from rising prices, in the United 
States can be expected during] 
the next year.
PREDICT DIFFICULTIES
CALGARY (CP) — The Al­
berta Motor Transport Associa­
tion’s noise meter crew, .con­
ducting traffic studies as part of 
a noise-abatement campaign, 
has found that many vehicles on 
the province’s roads will have 
difficulty operating within the 
limits set out in some municipal 
anti-noise bylaws
H o lly te x
"lays  fashion at your fe e t"
In traditional elegance in carpeting to the shaggiest 
shag . . .  see . . .
c u s t o m  d e c o r
97 Highway North 765-7179
s m o o t h
. e would , not be
abused
Tlibse signing the statement 
issued by the ■ Civil Liberties 
Union included Jacques Her­
bert, Montreal publisher and au­
thor, Senator Thereso Gasgrain, 
and Frank Scott, McGill Univer­
sity law professor.
MONEY OWING
The Indian government had 
some $2,4 billion outstanding in 
loans from the U.S, as of Jan. 




f t i e m  Effecthres ■ . - 
PrWI»y 6  p.m* to  9  p.m* 
' Sotordoy oil d«y
u, 0. (Don) Johnston
Don't lot an accident rnln 
your future . . .  be sure your 






P acific  Tall Tins
SUGAR
G olden Yellow  
5 lb . bags
FOR All* YOUR RKQUIRKMKNt S IN . . .
•  fHruotural Beama •  Arcldlcctural Panels 
•  Retaining Walls ft Cribbing •  Sidewalk Blocks 
•  Curbing •  Pre-Slresslng or , , .
COMPLKT I' C0NCRI:T I. BUILDINGS
Concrete (atls made lo your own 
particular requirement
for full in lorinaiion coni.ict
central COUaETE
COFFEE
M a x w e l l  H o u se  
1 lb . b a g
l ig h t









C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s  h e lp  y o u  J K  / A  AT . N e w  C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s
p la n  a h e a d - l o o k  lo  th o  fu tu re  ® l  ^  Y'®''* ™  a v o ta g o  o f  7 ) i ^  a  y e a r ,
w i th o u t  w o rry . T h e y 're  C a n a d a 's  a v e r a g e  a n n u a l  i n t e r e s t  w h e n  h o ld  to  m atu rity , 
m dlit p o p u la r  p e rs o n a l in v o s tm o n t. l o  m a t u r i t y  E a c h  $ 1 0 p  B o n d  b e g in s  w i t h
C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s  a ro  e a s y  to  b u y  fo r  c a sh  $ 6 .7 5  in te re s t f o r  t h e  f ir s t  yea r, p a y s  $ 7 .7 5  in te r -  
o r  o n  in s ta lm e n ts , in  a m o u n ts  r a n g in g  from  $50  e s t  fo r  e a c h  o f t h e  n e x t  t iu o o  y ears , a n d  th e n  p a y s  
u p  to  $ 2 5  0 0 0 .  > $8  0 0  in te re s t fo r  e a c h  o f  th o  las t s e v e n  y e a rs .
C a n a d a 'S a v in g s  B o n d s  a re  c o ld , h a rd  c a s h -  O n  to p  o f th is  y o u  c a n  ea rn  in te re s t o m y o u r  
in s ta n tly . T h e y  c a n  b o  re d e e m e d  a n y  tim e  a t  their in te re s t .  You c a n  m a k e  e a c h  $ 1 0 0  g ro w  to  9Z 27 .bO  
I fu ll fa c e  v a lu e  p lu s  e a rn e d  in te re s t .  in  ju.st e le v e n  y e a r s .
C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s  a ro  s a f e - b a c k e d  by all T h a i 's  w h y  w o  s a y ,  C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s  a r e  
' th e  r e s o u rc e s  o f  C a n a d a . T h e y 'r e  a  v e ry  sp e c ia l g o o d  to d a y , b e t to r  to m o r ro w ; a n  in v e s tm e n t t h a t  
'jf .o cu iitY . g r o w s  a n d  g r o w s .
I Buy yours today whom you work, bank or Inyoft
\ , 1  1 , .. ’
C A N A D IA N
W H IS K Y
G R E A T !
. A ' t
fJ* r vNf .U»r ‘I » • ' ‘ T*  ̂ '
c inT iu .D '.!!: ri.,rn
Thlt advtriliamant I* an | publlihad or 
dl»pl»y«d try Ihn I lO'iot Control |»o»fd or 
Py |ti« Ciijviriimant of nrilittl Oflumbta.
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OCTOBER TURNS EVERYTHING G O L D E N . . .  EVEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR W ANT AD R E F E R S
C A L L  763-3228.
4
CLASSIFIED RATES DEATHS
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16 . APTS. FOR R E N T 18. RO O M  A N D  BOARD
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
aa»*ined AdvertUemenU and 
: lee* (or tbii pase must be received 
by 4:30 pjo. day previons to pabUca- 
Uon.
Phone 763;3220 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 4C per word, per 
bucrtion.
Three eonsecuHve days. 3V4c per 
word per InsertiOT.
Six consecotire "days. Ic  per word 
per insertioa.
Minimum ch a rfe  baaed on M words. 
Uioimutn chare*  (or any adrertU o- 
m ent is 80c.
Births, Eneaeem enis, U arrtaeea  
4c per word, minimum 82.00.
Death Notices, (n M eniorlams. 
C ards ol Thanks 4c per word,; mint- 
mom 82.00 n
. (( not paid, within 10 days, a s  
additional charee o f  10 per c e n t
-ClXNAMON--e„Ea3sed..,away_j>iL.Qgto.-. 
her 21st. Mrs. Mary Angeline Cinna­
mon. late o( 1951 Dunn S t , Kelowna, 
at the age of 63 years. Surviving are
her Io-.'ing husband, Harry, (our sons.
Boy in Yellowknlle. Martin ta Rutland, 
Stewart in Peachiand. Richwd in 
Whitehorse: (our daughters. Dora.
(Mr*. Vic Scott) Elk Point Alta., Vera, 
(klrs. Lawrence Swanson) Oliver, 
Yvonne, (Mrs.' Jerry McDougall Avola, 
B.C., Loretta. (Mrs. Walter Gtocho- 
wich) Rutland; 37 grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren; two broth* 
era, Joe in Vemcm, Fred in Elk Point. 
Alta.: three slaters. Margaret, (Mrs. 
HalUe Ketchura) Kelowna. Edna, (Mrs, 
L. Darling) Lindburgh, Alta.. Ehither, 
(Mrs. Gordon • Lumby) Mission City, 
B.C. Funeral service will be held (rom
“ “ FOR REN T— 
RUTLAND
2 bedroom duplex, caiT»rt, lo­
cated Killarney Road. S135 per 
month.
KELOWNA
2 bedroom house, golf course 
location, built in range, plus 2 
bedrooms in basement that need 
a little finishing. $180 per 
month.
"T H F V lt tA "
Day's Chapel of Remembrance on .sionday, Oct. 26tb at 2 p.m , with F o r  information on the above 
Rev. Lynn Anderson oHiciating. ' inter-j pjggse call
ment to (ollow in the Kelowna Ceme-K
tery. Day's Funeral Service are to C Q L L I N S O N  R E A L T Y
charge o( the arrangements. 70
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
AppUcabla erlthin circulaUon zone 
'only
Deadline 4:30 p.pL day previous to 
publication. - .
One insertion $1.73 per column Inch.
Three consecutive insertions 81.63 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive inserUons 81.61
per column (K A R E N 'S  F L O W E R  B A S K E T
F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
Read your
day it appears. We will not be res- M51 Leon Ave. 
ponsible (dr more than one incorrect , 
insertion.
BOX REPUES
50c charge (or the use o( a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional U 
replies are to be mailed..
Names and addresses o( Boxbolders 
are held confidential.
Ae a condition ol acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon a i  possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect n( loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either (all­
ure or delay in (orwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
' Replies will be held (or 30 days.
762-3119 
M. W. F. tf
B.C HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisiaction comes , (tom remembering 
departed (amily. Irlends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
186. ■■ **
2-3713 tf
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. H i  BATHS. 
Near shopping centre, hospital and 
school. In addition, one room on.ground 
(Ipor can be used as ollice or bedroom. 
Storage in basement and a tool shed 
at the back. • Available Nov. 1. Tele 
phone 766-2746, Wintield. 73
1966 Pandosy Street 
ONLY 4 1-BEDROOMS 
LEFT
COME AND RENT YOUR.
SUITE NOW.





—‘Washer and dryer on 
each floor.
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost in Modern 
Apartments.”
For more information
phone days or evenings;
762-3586
tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
November— 1.— Gentleman— preferred. 
Telephone 7 6 3 ^1 . U
PRIVATE BOOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady. Tdephone 762-3675. tl
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING FOR GIRI., 
Telephone 762J712 after 5:00 p.m. U
BOARD, AND ROOM. PRIVATE OR 
serai private. Telephone 762-6254. 73
ROOM AND BOARD. SUITABLE FOR 
two students. Telephone 763-4245. 71
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
4 . EN G A G E M E N TS
1. B IRTHS
DENBOW — PUGLIESE; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Denbow o( Kelowna. B.C.. 
are pleased to announce the engage­
ment of their . daughter, Jane Cather­
ine, to Ronald Anthpny Pugliese, son 
of Mr. and Mrs: F. Pugliese o( Kel-, 
owna, B.C. The wedding is to take 
place on October 31, 1970. 70
WESTBANK THIRD AVENUE SOUTH, 
two bedrooms, oil heat, full basement, 
close to schools and shops. One year 
lease. References required. $125 per 
month. Lupton Agencies Ltd., 762-4400.
I.N HOLLYWOOD SUBDIVISION, RUT- 
landi three bedroom. U-i baths, stove 
and refrigerator, drapes, wall-to-wall 
in living room, full basement. $180 per 
month. Available November 1. Tele­
phone 765-7040 after 6 p.m. Tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM S U llt .  AND ALSO 
one 4 bedroom suite with extra bath 
and recreation room in lourplex in 
downtown Rutland near Shopping Cen-, 
tre. Telephone 762-0928 days: 764-4737 
evenings or 764-4336 evenings. tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE A N D  
apartment unit, furnished or uniumish- 
ed, overlooking Wood - Lake. 590 plus 
electricity. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 766-2971, Winfield. tf
CULBERT — To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Culbert (nee Winkie Bucholtz), St. 
Vincent’s Hospital, Vancouver. Oct. 21, 
1970. a daughter, 8 lbs, Sarah Cather­
ine.'. ■■■ .'.70'
DISTINCT WEDDING II^TATIONS 
and accessories for the discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2829 lor an 
appointment in your home.
F. S, T, «
NEW TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
mobile home. Immediate occupancy to 
reliable tenants. No children. Or will 
sell-rent as payments. Telephone 76»
5353(
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
A NEW ARRIVAL —  YOUR NEW 
baby is a bundle of Joy. to Father and 
Mother. The afrival Is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier Birth Notice for only 82.00. The 
day of birth, telephone a  notice to 
763-3228 and your child’s birth notice 
will appear in T he Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.
WYNNE — In loving memory o f  
Mickey Wynne, who passed away Octo­
ber 22, 1965.
While-she lies and peacefully sleeps, 
Her memory I shall always keep. 
Lovingly, friend Tiny. 70
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. -1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730, ’Grave m a rt 
ers in everlasting bronze" (or all cem­
eteries. tf
8. C O M IN G  EVENTS
MR. C. D. P. MYERS
D.V.A. PENSIONS ADVOCATE
will be at the Capri Hotel and be available for inter- ; 
views from Thursday, November 12, to Saturday, 
November 14.
Veterans wishing an appointment with Mr. Myers regard­
ing war disabilities are asked to contact the Legion office 
leaving name and regimental number before Wednesday, 
November 3.
MR. W. A. TYLER
D.V.A. SERVICE OFFICER
will be visiting the Legion on Monday, November 16. 
Veterans wishing to see Mr. Tyler regarding War 
Veterans Allowances are asked to contact the Legion 
office at 1633 Ellis St., or Phone 762-4117 for an 
appointment. ,
tf
n e w ; THREE BEDRO051. FULL 
basement duplex near schools , and 
shopping. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 763-3737; or evenings 762-0303, or 
763-3990. , tf
IN THE RUTLAND DISTRICT, 2 BED-1 
room suite in lourplex. Full basement, 
complete with stove and refrigerator. I 
S145 per month. Possession November 
1 Telephone Lou Guidi Construction I 
Ltd., 763-3240. 74 I
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN | 
Rutland. Available November 1st. Re­
frigerator and stove included at SlOO | 
ppr month; No pets. Telephone 765- 
7233. ,  ' ' ' .
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 1 
wall carpets, colored appliances, cable | 
television. Rent $137.50, utilities includ­
ed. Available November 1. Telephone 
764-4966. ■ HI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS | 
with kitchen lacilitios, furnished, utili­
ties included. Children welcome. Wind­
mill Motel, Highway 97S. Telephone I 
763-'2523: 771
UPPER DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS, 
two baths, living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with stove and fridge, 
dining area. TV cable. Utilities paid. 
Telephone 763-5345. H
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st. TWO 
bedroom cottage,- stove, refrigerator 
and water supplied. No objection to one 
child. No pets. References required. 
Rent $100. Telephone 765-6355. tf
BENVOULIN MOTEL. ONE BEDROOM 
furnished suite with hlde-a-bed. Rent 
$100 per month which includes all 1 
utilities. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-2203. 75 1
INLAND REALTY
"Wbere Results Count”
34 ACRES — Ideal grape, 
orchard or development land. 
View property. 20 acres of 
irrigation. More can be 
cleared. 1000’ sprinkler. line 
and 5 h.p. pump. Price in­
cludes $2000 of grape plants. 
$45,000. Call Dan Einarsson, 
eves. 766-2263. MLS.
POTATO A N D  HOBBY 
FARM with deluxe residence, 
in fabulous setting. 2000 feet 
of attractive river frontage. 
91 acres with 50 acres irri­
gated. New buildings and 
machinery. $50,000 down will 
handle. Full details from Dan 
Einarsson 766-2268. -
WINFIELD: Near new 4 bed­
room, 2 fireplaces, hafl acre 
with lakeview. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. 8'/t mort­
gage open. Try your offers 
and trades. MLS. Call Gerry 
Tucker, 3-4400.
2 BEDROOM HOME, newly 
decorated inside and out. 
Lot size 50’xl87’. Rutland 
$13,000 full price with very 
easy terms. Make an offer on 
this one; Low down payment. 
Call Bill Jurome, 765-5677. ;
EIxperienced homemakers are wanted, for 
this experienced 2 B.B. horae on the south 
side. Close to schools, shopping, church, 
transportation, Bren Witt 8-5850, MLS, ,
WANT A VIEW?
You might as well have one, it doesn't 
cost anymore. For $3500 full price w,e can 
sell you a res. lot with a fantastic view. 
Ph. Art Mackenzie 2-6656. EXCL.
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL
Located on Hwy 97S with frontage, road. 
Paved roads, gas, power and water. Any 
portion from 1 to 14.2 acres available. Ph. 
3-4144. MLS.
DELUXE-MOTEL^
Kelowna’s finest deluxe 35 unit motel. 26 
attractively appointed kitchen units, 9 
sleeping units, swirhming p<x)l, IVi acres 
beautifully landscaped ground. Doing an 
excellent volume. Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. 
EXCL.
‘.’RUTLAND TWO BEDROOM”
’ Wall to wall carpeting throughout, double 
glass doors leading to sundeck, large weU 
planned kitchen, full basement partially 
fin'ched with door leading, to carport. Full 
price only $20,900. Ph. Geo. Trimble 2-0687. 
MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  uu
1451 Pandosy, St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
^ 1 , -
SIMPLE, QUICK AND 
SATISFYING
That’s the Gallery way of buying 
a home
2  LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
4
MODERN TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed lakeshore: cottage. Available until 
June 1st, $140 per month. Utilities in­
cluded. Telephone 768-5769. • Boucherie 
Beach Resort. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
carpeted, sliding doors to covered sun- 
deck, carport, full i basement. Close to 
schools and shopping centre. Telephone 
762-5582. ; : . - tf
WESTBANK. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
side by side duplex. WaU to wall car­
pet. Near kindergarten and schools. 
Immediate occupancy. Telephone 763- 
5050. 74
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, includes stove, refrigerator, fire­
place, laundry room. No children, no | 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.
M, W. F, S, U
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT WITH 
full bath, living room with fireplace, 
kitchen stove ■ and refrigerator. Lovely | 
location in Lakeview , Heights. Tele­
phone 763-4443. ,71|
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. Ample parking, close to | 
Capri. Quiet working-couple only. No 
pets. Non-smokers or drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-3798. 711
LARGE MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house. Laundry room, garage. Close 
to store and school. Gas heat. 1010 
Martin Ave. Available November 1st,
71'
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1, ONE 
bedroom suite, large living room, stove, | 
refrigerator, cable TV, washing facil­
ities, heated. Street level. Three ■ blocks I 
off Bernard Ave. Telephone 763-5527. 70
CLEAN, SPACIOUS, TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with fireplace, ample cupboards, 
in Spring Valley subdivision near Rut­
land. No pets. Available November 9. 
$160 per month. Telephone 763-4130 . 70
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, SOUTH 
end of town, $140 per month plus utili­
ties; One school-aged child accepted, 
No pets. Available November 1st. Tele­
phone 762-8191. 70
8 . C O M IN G  EVEh^TS
LOOKING FOR ENTERTAINMENT? 
Come and sec , the German-Canadlan 
Harmony Club October Festival. Oc­
tober 24, 8:30 p.m.. Rutland Centennial 
Hall. Orchestra: WaUy and the Buck- 
aroos. Cabbage rolls and fried saus- 
aget Members, $2.50, guests $3.00. 
Tickets at IlUchmann’s DeUcatcs.<icn, 
Kelowna Delicatessen and Kelowna 
Tobacco Store. For; information tele­
phone 762-7871 or 764-4791. 70
TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE DUP- 
lex for rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Children welcome. Telephone 763-4935, 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. H
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JOHN THE PAINTER
Decorating and Wood Finishing.
763-4644
THREE BEDROOM, TWO STOREY 
house, close In.on Bernard. References 
please. Available November 1. Tele­
phone 765-6536: , evenings 762-3037. tf
VERNON LITTLE "niEATRE PRE- 
gents the award winning . play 
•’SUMMERTREE”. one night only, Sat 
urday. October 24 at Kelowna Com 
munlty Theatre. Get your tickets at 
the Music Box or at the door. Curtain 
»t 8:00 p.m. 71
BOWLING SEASON IS JUST AROUND 
the comer. Sign up now. Meridian 
Lanes. Shops Capri. Telophono 763-3319 
or 762-52U. tt
RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY. OCT. 
24, 2 p.m,, CentennInI Hail. Kelowim. 
Sponsored by the Lakeview Heights 
W.I. Everyone welcome. 64 . 68 , 70
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 










NEW, THREE BEDROOM, PRIVATE. 
East Kelowna, no basement, electric 










Th. F. S, tf
PLUMBING
Now' Installations, repairs 
an̂ l service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY'S pl u m b in g  
763-3168
M, W, F, tf
laszlo  k iss
GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Rcsidcnlinl & Commercial 
Cabinet Making, Interior 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
Tiling, Carpentry.
FREE ESTIMATES 763-3299 
, M, W, F tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all laoilities. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. tl |
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, | 
bathroom with shower, private en­
trance. No children, no pets. Apply I 
735 Harvey. Ave. Hi
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE, 
carpets, drapes, stove and refrigerator, I 
cable television. Apply i860 Pandosy 
Street. ■ if I
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH FRIDGE 
and stove, now vacant: for quiet couple | 
at 1142 Stockwcll Ave. Telephone 763- 
2456., , if I
ONE AND TWO . BEDROOM IIOUSE- 
keeping units, close to all facilities; 
some cable television. Sunny Beach 
Resort Motel, Telephone 762-3567. tf |
LOVELY, THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
fireplace, full basement, excellent view. 
In Lakeview Heights; Immcdliite oc­
cupancy. $185, Telephone 765-7647. 77
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite in four-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 tf |
SINGLE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable television, 
private entrance, utilities included, $110. 
Telephone 762-5300. 75
THREE B E D R O O M  LAKESHORE 
home, McKinley Landing., $150 per 
month. Water, stove, lefrlgcrator in­
cluded, Telephone 768-5328 , 7*>
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY -  UN- 
til June 30, 3 bedroom home, close In, 
$175 per month. Call Oknnngnn Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. 72
VERY LARGE. THREE BEDROOM 
house available now in Peachiand:, gas 
heated, electric stove. Older home but 
spotless. .Telephone 703-2625. 72
I'EACIILAND, T H R E E  BEDROOM 
suite in lourplex, two children welcome 
no pets. Telephone 767-2376. H
NEW THREE BEDRQOM DUPLEX, 
range Included, full basement, carport. 
$180 per month. Tclcplumc 762-2.519. H
FURNISHED CABINS FOR RENT. $0li 
per niontli Including iilllltlos, Sam's 
Uesmt. Winfield, Telephone 760-2504. 75
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in Rutland, close to schools. $135 per 
month, light and heat Jncludcd. Tele­
phone 764-4202, 72
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpet, lull base­
ment. Immediate posse.sslon. $140 per 
month. Telephone 765-7133. 67, 70
DEVELOPMENT P R 0  P - 
ERTY. — 5.4 acres at Rut­
land. Has gas, water, power, 
phone; Gan get 16 lots. Full 
price $27,500. CONTRAC­
TORS see this. Owner will 
give partial release. $7500 
D.P. will handle. Call Bill 
Jurome, eves. 765-5677.
BUY NOW! Lakeridge view 
lots, 5/2 acre or over. Serviced 
and ready for your dream 
home. $7500 to $17;500. Only 
7 left. Call Elaine Johnson 
eves. 762-0308.
RAW LAND, 320 ACRES — 
Power, telephone and school 
bus. Small' lake on property 
•with water rights. mile 
from White Lake Road. Ex­
cellent hunting counti*y. $10,0,- 
000. Gall Elaine. Johnson 762- 
0308. z
FIRST CLASS 20 UNIT 
motel operation showing good 
summer and winter revenue.
L o c a t e d in Whitehorse. 
Yukon. Full price $339,000, 
terms available. Call Bruce 
Barnard, 765-6509.
REVENUE HOME Central 
location, 5 bedirooms,. ! suite,
2 baths. Partly furnished,.] 
fridges, .stoves ahd some bed- 
' room furniture. Newly paint­
ed. Full' price, $29,700. Cali 
Bruce Barnard, eves. 765- 
6509. ■
INLAND REALTY




Do you want a nearly new 3 
bedroom home with a spa­
cious one acre lot, beautiful 
pine trees, terrific view and 
priced at only $24,750. Give 
me a call, Joe Limberger a t 
2-3713 days or nites 3-2338. 
Excl.
JUST LISTED!
For $20,950. 2 bedrooms up 
and 1 down, basement being 
completely finished, large 
14 X 15 living room with w/w 
carpet. 1 yr. old. See it and 
compare. OPEN TO OFF-> 
ERS! Call Frank Ashmead 
5-5155 or 5-6702. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Will buy you this new du­
plex under construction, 
ready Nov. 15th; 2 bedrooms 
each side, full basements, 
etc. Buy now and take ad­
vantage of the Government 
$5,000 2nd mortgage. Builder 
may take lot as down pay­
ment. Offered at $29,500. Call, 
George Phillipson at 2-3713 
days or nites 2-7974. Excl.
HIGH ON THE HILL!!
With a magnificent view for 
miles exists the family home 
you’ve always w a n t  e d. 
Sparkling 3 bedrooms, full 
basement. Back split level 
and priced for a quick sale. 
Gonsult Harry Lee at 5-5155 
or nites 5-6556. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING — 
EAST KELOWNA '
2 bedroom home with 7.74 
acres of good producing or­
chard. Price reduced, now 
truly a bargain. $15,000 down 
payment will do, reasonable 
terms ba balance. Call Andy 
Runzer 2-3713 days or nites 
4-4027. Excl.
MUST BE SOLD NOW!
A beautiful view and a beau­
tiful home: Fireplaces up and 
down. Ensuite bath and an­
other one in the basement. 
Price has been reduced, 
“Rock Bottom” . Please 
765-6218 or 765-5155 and ask 
for Harry Maddocks. MLS,
Y
Office Home i
Al Bassingthwaighte - - - - - - - ....... , 2-3713 3-2413 — i I I Kl C A M
ClKl Charles .................................2-“" C O L L I N S O N
B l a n c h e  W a n n o p — 2-3713 2-468  ̂ /  r tC M T n D C
Wilf Rutherford ----- ....... - - - - -  2-3713 3-5343 ^
Ken MitcheU — — — — — -r 2-3713 2-0663 Mortgage and Investments ;Etd.
S a  McLeod"-::............ : .......... 5-5155 4-4009 MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS
Dan Bulatovich ............ -.............  5-5155 2-3645 Darryl Ruff -  2-0947
RUTLAND OFFICE: The Mall, Shoppers’ Village, Rutland PHONE: 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE: 483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna PHONE 762-3713
PLAZA MOTEL. NOW RENTING. ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied., Off 
season ratos. ' Telophono 762-8336. tf
AVAILABLE ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
furnished suites. Anply O’Callaghnn’s 
Resort, .3.326 W att'ltd . 72
WORKING GIRL TO .SHARK APART- 
nient with same, close to town, Tele­
phone 703-4069. 71
MODEIIN ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
kcoplng suite. Utilities Included. Tele­
phone 702-2.332. , 71
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 






Wo use the “Roil ExtrncUoiT’ 
Mctluul.
Phone 765-7302
FOR onCH A U D  OPERATION AND | IMMEDIATE 
immiiKemelit, cnll Carl Jcnlseh, 765'
m i.
EXPe ITt  T f URUIEU, FUli COATS, 
hicki'lK, stoles, hats made, RepaliliW 
and remiKlelllng, Telophoiie 763'5168,. 71
RUTLAND, MAIN FLOOR, TWO RED 
rooms, close to school and shopplni! 
$140 per montl). Telopliono 765-654(l, 74
Tw 'o~nEim To''M ~'Tm  , Ava n.-
ahlo Noveml)cr 1st, Hujland area. Tele- 
phone 763-2013, ' 71
LAk S o RE; OLDER. THREE RED- 
room house nvallnhle Novcmlier 1, $130. 
Telephmic 761-7240 after 6iH0 p.n), 71
m o d e r n
12. PERSONALS
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
IlcmodellinB and Homo 





two Ircdroom liomn in north cud, For 
InfomiMUm telephone 763-,3fl50,___ 71
TW()~REl>ir()OM DUPLEX 






N E W  B U I L D I N G S
a l t e r a t io n s




TO COURIER SUnSCRiniORSi WOULD 
me Courier subsorlhma please mnhe 
■ore tliey nave * collection card will) 
the carrier’s name and addrets and 
lelephons number on It. If your carrier 
has not Irlt on* with yon. would yon 
please contact Th«. Kelmvnn Dally 
Courlet. tdephone 762-4445. M. VV. F, tl
Ai.coii()i4CH anonTy m o u s  -  w m iE  
P.O. Ilnx 587. Kelowna. It.C, Telephone 
•;05-7l7.1, in Winfield 766 2107.
Is mere a drinklim prnhle)n In .your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-V353 or 
765 f.7M, H
CERAMIC LES.SONH, llEfilNNERS 
and advanced slinlcnls, mornina. ailer. 
mam and evrnlnas, Small cla»»e*, 
lirlon’s t.'cramlc HunUo, Telephone 7ii3' 
3063. d
HANDSOME (il'.NI LEMAN WISHES 
In mcrl lady lielwcrn 35-43 lor com' 
pamoniiinp ami, millon, Snap ple:«ac. 
Write Box C6:7, Iha Kelowna Dali)' 
Cnprlcr.
CAN \VE HELP YOU? PIIO: 
munlty Informstlrm Senie'e arid Volun 
leer llureaii weeKilaya 9.30-Ili30 a m., 
7«-.3(WO, If
MARIUF.II VotlIM.ES FAHN 15 FOR A 
lew mlnolei of Ihelr lime In Iheir ewn 
home. Telephone ■/l,5 ii«ol, 61
TWO REDROOM ROUSE FOR RENT 
III city, $151) per mniilli, No pels. One 
child acccptnl, Telopliono 763'4130
16. APTS. FOR RENT
70
17. RO O M S FOR REN T
LIGR'l’ 'housekeeping itOOM WITH I 
prlvalo entrance I Rli'l preferred. Walk- 
liiK dislinien to downfown. Telephone 
763-36(11. UI
V -l NE COM'
ro R  THE nNEST IN PAINTING AND 
p«p«r haasini -  call on Z*"* *" 
^Mteeice. Deals! Mwphy. 7«F4-0». ^
JO R D A N t RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
^ e a  from  Caaeda’a Iar«*a4 *•'
Ulephosai Keith H ttM ufold. 
m « K l .  Expert BMWnsathhi eOrirtce M
niCBMAN pnrfisMAKFn' d YFAIH
11*'**''
|13 . LOST A N D  FO U N D
94 I LOST; POl.AUOll) I.AND ( AMI RA ON
' Ot tohsT Am N«*»r INintlnoftA
MoUl. UiKhttrtE 'G'. oK n ttI,
TY'kEhmMi Afler •» pm, 71
ro v N U i i i k y u .i : k o i n d
t rAif lloAtl MoiuUy •vrnlnf, 
phwm
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
I. A K E V I E W ,  llElOirrS. WARM, 
hrlKlil. line hedronm. hnxement snllei 
ground level, prlvale entranee, halhroom 
with ahower, eaVpelcd, lined drapcH, 
alovc, rcfrlKcralor. n«e nt deep (rccrc, 
Nil children. Nn pda, Quid couple or 
lem'hcr prctcrrcd. Rent 1100, Including 
iiimUes, Available November 1. T dc' 
phonn 762-6013, 72
EXCLI'SIVE ()NE REURfiOM HIHTE, 
Mill CrecK Apailmcnia. Slovc. rcifl- 
geralor, wall In wall carpel, rahle 
letevlaloii, heal, lights and parking 
Indmled, No pd«. No rhildren. Retired 
nr pro(c»»loiial porxoni prderred, Tdc, 
Phone 762-0719,  *
V)F.LUXFr~ ONE ’̂ ' iTEnHfH  ̂ SUIl’Il 
will) rariida, drape*, »lnve and refri­
gerator, Cahle Iclcvldnn avalhilde, 
I'oa.etulon Nmemher I, No rhildren, 
no pda, Apply al Siille 168, Na*«an 
llimae, 1777 Water -Sl, Teirphniia 762' 
31112. _ ______ ;____
NOVEMRER lat. MODERN TWO RED. 
riMim aparlmriil, aeeond floor, gtod 
view, Clo.e to Shiipi Capri llli.on  per 
monlli. Iinloilea llghia, deelile heal, 
e.ihle TV. Ilellred couple preferred. N<| 
peta Apply Mr*, Donlep, Soil* I. I36l\ 
l.iiwrrnce Ace, 'I'elephnn* 7*2'.’il31. II
Ki;U)WNA'.S ! XCl.USiVE RIGURISE 
at IM* Pandoay SI,, renllng deluxe 
aoilei For *ixfely. cnmiorl and quiff 
nea* live in Kdnwna’a mn»t liigotioui 
aparlmenl. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 7(>13*11, II
ONE AND TVM) REDRIMIM SUITF-S 
(or rent, Tmperld Altartmenti No 
rhildren, nn peli, Telephim* 761 4214
If
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH | 
kitchen. Elderly gcntlemnn only, Avnil- 
niilo Immediately. 043 Glenwnnd Ave, 
Telephniin 762-7254,’ ____67, 7(1, 73
F u iiN w ir ra » T .i 'o f iT , liousifiKEKPiNia
room, Siiltahlo for working girl, 863 
Lawrence AVimun. Tdeplmnn 762-5327,
r o o m ’’ FOR RENT WITH Km illEN 
fnclltllea, Cloan to Imapltid alnl acliool. | 
Avallidile Novcmlier 1. Tdoplinne 762- 
62.52, 701
FliRNISHiiD 'LI(iH3’ 'iiflUHEW^^ 
mom aiillnhle lor wniklng genllcman. (
Refrlgeialor, lelcvlalon, Tdephone 762- 
.3967, U|
FDR lUM. DR in MAI
up a(
; I ; larsfl I f Irphnn#
DM- rililHlOOM APAItrMF.Sr. UN 
irallri , ,1I0|||( Irli «.-r liilo(Hlie,l llr.llle hful, llieplaer, »lio« 
h.ilrr I’.ik. I'eaih ' :<iol rrdisetami tvallatil* Immedulelv 
.'I-.1 ' ll li-lrph-'oe VM 11-A noiia.ns. II
FURNISHED HED-SmiNG ROOM 
lor lady, Cloan lo town. Apply 512 
HiiCkliuid Ave, Telephone 76'2-2471. If]
FtiuiNIsilEirRbflM AVMI-ARi-E No­
vember 1, 17 weekly, Telephone 762- 
6110. If I
llboM * FOR REN'r WITH lin'CHEN I 
larUlllca. (lentlomaii preferred, Centrid 
ioeatinn. Tdephono 76.3-1601. If
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM ci,OSE TO 
hoapllnl, prlvale enlrance, flentlcmim 
only. Telephniin 76.3-1'20ll, ' III
r o o m ' FOR REN'l'. KI'I'CIIEN FACIL' 
lllea, Ladlea only, Tdephono 762-6623,
7.31
IH)I'SEKEEPiN(i IIOOMs ' f OR RENT, | 
Apply 6511 i.6Wiem'e :\ve, or Idephone 
765-5276, ' 72 j
FURNISHED ROOM \VHH SEPARATE 
klli'lien and halhroom. In new home, 
close In. Telephone 763-1156. 72 I
SLEEPING HDOM FOR GENTI.EMAN 
witli ear. Ilreakln*l If re(|nlred, Teh-' 
phone 762-.5131, 71
F I’llNISHKl) RAI lli:i.Dll A P A R T '  
meiil foi rent. Avallalih- Nmeinlor 1, 
Telephone 763 6125, 71
ilOi'M'.KEI.l'ING ROOM FOR RENT. 
SoliAhle (or working man nr woman, 
Teleploioe ',1.2 ,1101, 76
18. R O O M  A N D  BOARD
iuHIM AND RDARI* FOR 3351)1 
genllemen aharihg. 16(1 Availahle Dc 
lohd 31 'l«)«phoo* 7(«Vj;i a(ter _ 




and RDMIK 1 Dll P I 1)1 III 5 
nor.ing tar* If |l•'tu|lf,t, |rl'
ORCHARD CITY 
REALTY LTD.
URGENT! BUILDER MUST 
SELL'.' - -  Brand now 2 bed­
room side by side duplex 
with wall to wall carpet in 
living room. Let payments 
for one side almo.st make the 
mortgage payments. Asking 
$25,600, but make an offer. 
IT MUST BE SOLD!! For 
furtlier Information call Allan 
Elliot evenings nt ,2-7535 or 
at the office. MLS. ,
ONE BLOCK TO STORE and 
LAKE — Tills 2 bedroom 
homo In Kelowna South is an 
ideal retlromcnt spot. Bright 
large kitclicn. Trees, and 
garden area in a ciuict resi­
dential area. $10,900 will 
liaiulle. Call Elnnr DomelJ 
evcfilngs III 2-3518 or at tlic 
office, EXCIr,
LAKESIIOHE LO'l'.S -• $0,600 
ONLY $1,500 DOWN! You 
can piirclinse one acre of 
lakeshore npiinixlmiitely '20 
inlnutes from Kelowna. Call 
Alan Elliot evenings nt 2-7.535 
or tlie office 2-3414, MLS.
fa m ily  h o m e  within
walking illslanec lo all gi'nde 
seliools, ehiirehes and main 
shopping cenire, 2 iMHlrooms 
up, 2 lyedrooms (k)wn In full 
Ipasement, Lange kilehen am! 
living room. Yard fully land 
scaped and fenced, Garage 
and gnrdoh nron, Full price 
$16,000. Clear lllle. Call Elnnr 
DomelJ evenings at 2-351H or 
at llio otfiee. MLS.
4-1‘LF.X — Due to shortage of 
milal iinlls in Kelowna urea 
iHillder will be Imllding three 
4-plexe.s lo sell a( $48,000,00 
lleliirri $6,060,00 annunlly 
For details enll .1, A, Me 
Ini,vie nl '2-3608 evenIng.A or 
at 'ttie off 1(0
ORCHARD CITY 
REALTY LTD....
.573 Iteninrd Ave, 
Kulmvii,3, It C.
NEW HOME, r e v e n u e  
SUITE — Well built 2 tap­
room bungalow, large liv­
ing room and dining room, 
colored plum'bing. Large
carport. Full basement with
revenue suite. Priced to 
sell at $23,000.00 with 
terms. MLS. -
1/2 BLOCK TO LAKE AND 
SHOPPING — Brand new 2 
hr. home, tuU walk-in base­
ment. Could be used for 
’ revenue. Call Bill Woods, 
office 2-2739 or eve. 3-4931. 
MLS.
LUCRATIVE MEAT BUS! 
NESS—Both wholesale and 
retail plus revenue cabins. 
Don’t miss out on this op' 
portimlly to own your own 
business. Contact Al Pccici'- 



















JU ST L IS T I ’ I )
Nice 111 He home on Tiilt 
Street. Only a hloek or two 
from ’ Ihe Inke and shoipplng 
centre. Fii.) price only 
$13„500. For infonniillon 
lilione l-arry Selilosfier 2-2816 
or evenings 2-8818, Ml-S,
IM M IB B A T I:  
PO SSI-SSIO N  
One year old -split eiilry 
home in Glenmore, Two bed- 
rooms np and one down. 2 
bnlhrooms, large living room, 
dining room. Large sundeck 
and earporl, neantlfnl- land­
scaped lol and ninny extras. 
Open to offers. Good terms. 
Exclusive, Plione Hay Aslilon 
2-2816 Ol' evenings 3-3162.
G O O D  V A L U I i  
. . .  in these VI.A sized lols, 
Owner open lo all offeni or 
will consider tn.des of any 
kind, Call Hoy Novak 2-2816 
or evenings 3-1301,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C I' 
A G H N C Y  L T D .
532 Bernard I’liono 702-2816
Wlllinr Hoshmsky .....  1-72;i6
(Si im l D a v is  '
ONLY $22,900 — Rutland 
area. Real value for your 
money. I year old, 3 BR 
home on sewer. Carpet in 
Lll, DR and master BR. 
Basement roughed in. In­
cluded in price arc DR RtTd 
DR drapes, stove and fridge. 
Vendor anxious; open to of­
fers. Low down payment. 
Call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2- 
5541, MLS.
NBA LOTS IN CITY — Fully 
servlccfK $6,900 and up, Call 
2-5.544, MLS.
JUST Vk YEARS OLD 
Woll-kepl home on / quiet 
street. Lit with w/w carpel; 
DR; Cre.stwood kitchen; 3 
Bits; owner will trade for 
bldcr homo in Kelowna, Call 
Karin Warren 5-7073 or 2- 
5.544. Exeluslve,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- 
Enjoy developing your own 
business. Healthy outdoor 
work, driving your own siinl- 
vnn trucks, Exiianslon i>os- 
slhilllle.s determined hy your 
own amliltlons. Owner trims-, 
fei'red. New low price $12,000, 
Plione I'lirls Forbes 4-4001 
or 2-5.544 lor details,
RE'l’I R EM ENT SP EC 1 AL 
Imiimciilale 2 BR home with 
2 fliilslied rooms in tlie liase- 
ment, w/w in (lie LR; DR; 4 
pc, hnlli; a eomforlahle liorno 
(111 II nleir landscaped lol; 
good locution, Don't miss see­
ing this one, Asking price 
$22,600, Call George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544, MLS.
8 ACltE.S -
♦ Exeellenl 8Ul)(llvi,Hion dev, 
proiierly
* l/cvel land, go(Kl soil 
Fnill ti'ces 
Dome,Stic W ider
Now Is Ihe time lo buy Hils 
properly and make some 
money, thill Lloyik Bloom­
field 2-3080 or 2-5.544, MLS.
OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
,5,51 Hi'iiiaul Ave. 2-5511 
We Tiiide 'rhni Out B.C,
FAMILY HOME ' — 4 bed- 
roonis, finished recreatioi 
rcxim, two bathrooms, tw 
fireplaces, panoramic view, 
walTto wall carpets, Immacu­
late. Priced only $26,800 with 
terms. You must sec this 
home to appreciate it. Call H. 
Hartficld . 5-5080 or 34343. 
MLS.
ONLY $1300 DOWN PAY- 
MENT — Yes, if you qualify 
for tlie B.C. 2nd mortgage, 
this cute little home can be 
your.s. This immaculate 
bungalow is very well laid 
out with a center hall plan,
2 licdrooms up, dining room 
I and living room. In the full 
dry basement tlierc Is one 
,bed<room with bullt-ln beds 
'The outside is very well kept 
and the grounds arc bcautl-j 
fill. Fog appointment, call'f 
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or 3- 
4343.
A MAD, MAD MOBILE 
OWNER — To .sell at this 
prlco. Brand new, lived In for 
two wcolc.s — 24x44 ft, mobile 
lionu;. Completely furnished,, 
plus air conditioner. Vneant.
A real steal at $14,000, Try 
your down payment, Cnll 
Olive Ross 2-3556 or 3-4349. 
Excl,
WINFIELD VIEW PROP­
ERTY—Four acres of gently 
sloping view properly, fully 
Irrigated and pi'esenlly plant­
ed lo iieaelies, apples and 
other assorted fruit trees. 
For particulars call llugliA 
Mei'v.vn 2-1872 or 3-1343, MLS,* ,
WHY WAIT UNTIL SPRING? 
Move now on llils (•ornforlnhle 
two liedioom lioine locnled In 
Okiiiiagim Mission, close to 
schools, shopping imd Irans- 
imrtallon. Ideally sulled to re- 
tired couple wlio onJ(i,v gni'fV- 
enlng, Don't wall until spring, 
call Jlin Bai'ton rlglil now at 
1-1H78 or 3-i:i13, .Ml.S,
LAKELAND
u i ;a i ,t y  i .t i ) .




IWO lll)MI-.S IN WF.S1HANK VH,- 
Uxri full liairiiianla, rurprOn*, «n* 
Kill) cuiport aiMt maiir nUiir (I'alMir* 
S II \ mii|li';*rcx lliaani.a < (milni'
Hill) I III lili iiliiiaa liii-ind-a liuiiia, 'H '
ir,:il, a im  hi'Uia 1(111*10, H
SI’A.MSH HVCIFNDS (I.N urge 
III! iliira lirilKiiiiiia, half lialli. ac% 
pluiT, Kpanlah plaalar. I'lill priw 
|j:i,.',(6i Will ariTpt lala iniKlrl rae 
i.i piiilii-ltv nr $2,(Kl9 (Inwn wllh fnv- 
fMimnnl ari;iinil . iiiiii'ltlaaa. /((ili .'.'Hi. If
iio u sF N  F o n  SM.I-: w n i i  ii.(6m d o w n
pavmi-iilt Full liaai-mrnta, larp rtliK ,
irfaiiH,* am) many oOii-r (ralma*. 
|li,,i ii,.,i I iiiikiiiii liiiii I II) 'lr|rp|ii)ii* ft-
Hi a ii j(ii;'li, aHri hiiiill, 76J J$I0, if
2 1 . p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
I KKT.OWNA DAILY COITBIER. m i . .  OCT. 23. 1370 PA G E 13
TWO OPEN HOUSES -  SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 24 - 1 0  A .M . to  4 P.M.
t h e s e "H O M E rM U S T la E  S b L D p ! “ ■
 ̂ - ji. i a. -,1/1' f i <''K) '
t . v ' ’ " ' / k . 4 f
No 1 -  New. 3 brm . with full basem ent, w/w m LR and 
DR. Custom cabinets in kitchen tnai has a"
Lot size 80 x 120 with beautiful cherry trees. Asking S23.700 
but try  YOUR O FFER. Mtge. ™ c y  available.
'  ED^SCHOLL in attendance. 762-5030, evgs. 7G2-0710-
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
Call right now and arrange to view this attractive 2 bed­
room split level home. Not m any stairs to climb as it has 
a ground level entrance vvith bedrooms on the upper level. 
La^r^e Uvlng room with dining area, and lots of cup­
boards in kitchen. Carport included. Creek flowing through 
the back yard. Price? Only $23,500.00. Close to shopping 
centre in Benvoulin.
l i
p r o p e r t y  FOR SALE 21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
'* ^ 1 -
No 2 — One year old with 2. Ige. brm s and no basement. 
Lovely brick ^fireplace and utility room on mam flooi. 
••NO S T E P S " I S lid in g  glass door to patm. New j to v ^ a n d  
fridge included in asking price of S23.700. Existing gt
of $10,000. ,
GLUT WILSON in attendanct 32-5030, evgs. and 
weekends 762-295E VILS
I  DIRECTIONS: Both houses c,
V Applewood Acres Subdivision, 3/2 miles
south of Bridge on Hwy. 97, Directional 
signs up and easy to find.
V  OPEN HOUSE SATUDAY 4  - 6 P.M.
.ANDERS RD.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (watch for sign)
Come and view this Executive beauty, swim pool,.extras
Mrs. G erri K risa in attendance.
2-5030. o r '3-4397
HOUSE AND l o t  — COMMERCIAL ZONE'.! 
Located on G lenm ore Street in Industnal Section., Nice 
2 B?m home on 53.5 x 141 ft. lot.^Ideal for com m ercial 
development. Reduced to $11,700. Call Ed Scholl, 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719. MLS.
MOVING TO EDMONTON—
MAY CONSIDER TRADE!!! 
rnldninl stvle 3 B rm , full basem ent home with sundeck 
S T a r p o r t  MUST BE SOLD! Excellent Mlge. $5,000 
' 'd .P. For details call Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030, qvgs. 
2-3895. MLS.
R E V E N U E  HOME —  $21 ,500 !! E X C L U S IV E !!  
Two blocks off B ernard . 2 brm  solid, h o rn ^w ll^ ^^
,  J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 0 3 0  ■
Eriday. Oct. 23 —  6:00 to 9;00 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 24 —  1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Location —  2 6 0  Bach Road —  off Rutland Road, 
close to H igh School.
W'V,'* * i - ;
FRESH, WHITE AND $28,950.00:
Nassau Crescent near golf course — spotless 3 bedroom 
cathedral bungalow with unsurpassed view from mammoth 
sundcck over carport. Tasteful shag wall to wall c.ypet and 
2 stone fireplaces. Quality finished 15 foot sungold kitchen 
with pantry, fan hood, double sink and room to move 2 
basin mauve vanity bathroom with shower. M douHc 
windows 'g lass sliding doors from lamiiy su<^ dining 
room w itirchanc« lier). Broadloomcd stairwell 
ticingly to separate  games and ™mpus rw m  arcus,^Base­
ment entrance from landscaped oversized lot Generous 
financing at 83431, $189.00 including taxes F u s t time 
offered. MLS. Quickly now.
OPEN HOUSE -  SATURDAY, OCT. 24 
GOLF COURSE LOCATION
A ttractive 3 bedroom bungalow, m any features and built- 
ins. Finished basem ent, 6V4% m ortgage. 3 p.m . to 5 p.m .
2045 ST ANDREWS DRIVE. D rive to the end of St. 
Andrews, follow signs. Dennis Denney in attendance.
KICK THE 
RENTING HABIT
Only $700.00 down If you qua- 
llfy-tor B.C. Government_2nd,_ 
Brand new 2 bedroom home. 
Living room in carpet with 
fireplace, up and down. Kit­
chen with large eating area. 
4-piece bathroom: Full base­
ment with roughed-in rec. 
room. Carport. Close to 
schools, shopping in Rutland 
List price $22,500.00, MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
218 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J. J  M illar 3-5051
W. J. Sullivan -------- 2-2502
C. A. Penson ..............  8-5830
YOUNG 7W-ACRE ORCHAUD ON 10.73 
acre lot ovcrlookins bcauliCul Wood and 
Kalamalki lakes. Larsc four bedroom 
house, bam. double garage, cabin all 
lor S3S.000. 14 down or your proport.v 
In trade. Kspcclcd 1970 net return, 
$1,300. Telephone 543-I719. 70
A REAL bargain; NEW TWO llKl>*
room-.homo_on__ci\c_acri' Jn Winfield 
arc.T. Full .basement and large u.t  
rage. Lovely view of valley. Sbort 
distance to sheppiii.« centre and 
school. Telephone 763-5223.__  71
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEUROOM 
home In Rutland. Wall to wall carpet 
In living rtiom and master bedroom, 
full basement with llmshed rumpus 
room. Att.aehed e.vrport. Lartio lot. For 
appointment call 762-8897. ^ "I ■
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILOKR -•
jave _ new two bedroom home. 1068
square feet, many features. Immedlato 
possession. Full price S18..300 or closest 
otter. Lot 7. Colliiison Road, Spring 
Valley. Telephone 7tl3-4937. <8
I FOR RENT SMALL FUUNISIIKD OF- 
flee, main slrccl. I’enlictori. $38.00 per 
month, includes heal, light, air com)ition- 
Infi. phone nns^vê ng. Coll Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BUI Juronio. 'I.
LAKELAND REALTY
. Ltd..,'
1,561 Pandbsy St., Kelowna
Phone 7 6 3 -4 3 4 3
”^ r n o n  office 3104 - 30lh Avc. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
CENTRE-TOWN REVENUE
Small 2 bedroom cozy house located w ith in  walking tiis- 
tance of hospital, shopping, park  and beach, Icoal foi 
retired couple. Asking $5,000 down and $140 a month, in­
cluding the furniture. Rented until next sum m er. Ex­
clusive.
$2500 DOWN
T O  O N E  M O R T G A G E
NEW S x S  DUPLEX
R.VRE INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedrooms each side, large 
family kitchen, full basement. 
Let th e ' ren t m ake the pay­
ments.




Your Engineered Home Builder 
“ tVe Take T rades”
, 74
OUAUTV' HOMES AS LOW AS Sl.i.830 
(or 3 bedroom full b;\sompnt model-, 
Priee lô UiricĴ  R heaulUid JbI.
Flair Conslruclion Ud. Piimio
SPANISH ELEGANCE; ^  .
Treed crescent in Glenmore. Near school, $29,400.00. Spne- 
ious and new; but comfy “design aw ard” 6 room bungalow 
with 2 car carport on serviced lot. Unique family dining 
room with rustic fixtures, floor type scaled windows and 
fireplace in spacious living room. Crestwood knockout
kitchen with fan, range and work desk. Three broadloomcd. 
bedrooms with double bathroom s. Full basem ent has fiie- 
place and roughed plumbing well designed for 
velopment. T rea t yourself to  a fresh outlook on living. 
NHA financed. Move right in. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-3127
Geo Martin 764-4935 Carl Bricse .........  763-22o7
Ivor Dimond, - -  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe 752-3887
David Stickland 764-7191 Darrol T arves 763-2488
John Bilyk 763-3666
m o r t g a g e s  AND APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R .I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
JDoIum' :i bedroom home featm ing — l.iirge living I'oom, 
wall to wall earpet. (ireiilaee.
T'hree spaeloiis bedrooms — m aster cnriielcd.
Heantiful satin walnut kitchen,
Dining room — sliding door.s to .sundeck 
Full basem ent - -  firephiee - -  roughed In plumbing.
DI.S1M .,\Y I ’ U K N i r U R L  B Y  D 'A R C H A N G U L O 'S  
(,)IIA L 11  Y  1 I IR O U G H O U 1 —  B U IL 1’ B Y  
( i l . l  N G A R R Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N .
lie snre to see it! Mr, Ross in atlendanei',
Foil lu'iei' S23,:i.50,(HI ■ $2,400.(10 down payiiieiit,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (Rutland)
76.5-.5111 -  He.s. 76K-:i.5.56
KELOWNA REALTY
FULL-BEARING MeINTGSH ORCHARD' IN W IN FIE L D - 
Inter-plantcd With young stock. 10.75 aergs lyith gov t. road 
on 2 sides. Totalling over 1400 ft. Excellent holding prop­
erty at $3,000 per acre. CaU Vciti Slater at office oi home 
evenings at 3-2785,
SECLUDED LAKEFRON'r.PROPERTY AT TREP.VNIER 
—Neat well finished home overlooks glorious lake view. 
Approx, 230 ft. of lakcfrmU, Easy access of Hwy, 97, Some 
furnishings inch Call Dick Steele 8-5480 day. eve. , and 
inspect it, MLS. •
LOTS — VVINFIELD — Terrific view, Okanagan and Wood 
Lakes. P rice  $4,850.00. ALSO nice level lots on year round 
crock with tall trees. Price $4,000,00. Please call Halph 
Erdm ann at 762-4919 or. res. Winfield 766-212'3,
PEACIILAND VLA SIZED BUILDING LOT -  In new. 
serviced subdivision, olf, excellent all-weather road 
view l.s magnilTccnt, Price $3,.500, Phone Dick Steele 8-5480 
day, eve. MLS, ' ',
VALLEY ROAD — 3 bdrm , home, moved onto new bsm t. 
Remodelled, new wiring and l^ombing, Must selU To view 
■plen.se call Phyllis Dahl 2-4919, eves, 2-0289. MLS,
i.. ACRE LOT, -  OKANAGAN MISSION. Largo, level and 
cleared, Owner must sell. Call one of our .salesmen or the 
office 2-4919, MLS,
GROCERY STORE -  3 miles from city limits, GihkI family 
operatiim with 3 bdrm , living 0" ‘>rters Asking $5 ) .W 
Including all equipment and nppnix. $6,000 wm Hi of .slock.
CnH Vern,Slater or Ralph Erd-manii for details,
$12,000,00 VIEW P R O P E R T Y -7 ,35 acres in Wlnflckl over-^ 
looking Wood Lake, Excellent for horses, Call one of om 
salesmen or the office 702-4919, MLS,
lIAUi'lWAUE STORE — GikkI family operalloii, In fast 
growing area showing'steady reiiii'iis ami priced right at 
$20,000,00 plus slock, Cull Slew Ford days at ,i-,5111 or 
'evenings at 2-114,5,5, MLS,
ATTRACTIVE RANCH .STYLE - -  1-arge living room has 
natu ral stone fireplace, quality hromlliKim, Three lu'drimms 
UP and 4th in fully completed hasemeiil. Rec, ruom ,iML 
utility room, atlnchwi ganige. Lot l.s landsciiped aiu 
fenced, Just mlniites from dowiilown Kehiwnu, 
$24,700,00 with gooil term s, C a ll Slew I'on.' days at ,i-,iiii 
or evenings 2-34,5.5. MLS
, THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
LOMBARDY PARK
The n'Aii)ou St. loeatloiv places this home .shop-
I  pmg facilities nml schools for eouvenleiico to the family. 
U offer.6 a large 1, R. and D,R. and enbinel kilcheii, wilh 
full brn'i im i.t ,i|l luiitilmued for finishing. Kleeli.e heat, 
well ,!i u l.ilid and with double glazed wloilowy, P'/uit 
It ei - and gl ,i|" ' ■.
I'l 1 I. I’lllCK $27,900 110, MUS
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
W
' Your Ml-S Realtor
No, 6 SHOlaS CAPill
l u l l  , K ' Ti:: 2 ‘:m  M ,u ' i c .g e i
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Pearl B arry  762-0833-
H am s M acLean 762-5417
PHONE 762-2675 
Owen Young 763-3842
WILl. TAKE YOUU CAB. BOAT Olt 
bUllUbiK Uil. .IS lull Olt pail iliiwli pa.%- 
mifhl on « new home or Uuplex._ Cu-U- 
view Homes LUI. 783-37;i7 or il>3-0.t.>l 
cvemnes, ‘L
I’RIVATE, SALK 8 'a ACRES VIEW 
property, presently in j:rns>. I’rivtiry 
nonr wikhIs. Water anil iiio'er. . lull 
priee $18,000 with terms. 'Ivli'lihi-'” 
762-80-U.
FORCED TO SELL -  





between 6 - 8 p.m, ^
OPEN HOUSE
S a tu r d a y ,  24th October, 1:00 - 5:00  p.m.
1581 H igh  R oad , .Cdenniore
FORCED SALE: Spacious M odern 3 bedroom ' family
home. Reduced to sell a t  $23,500.00. Try your term s to 
6>/49c Mortgage. See this hom e on Saturday, the 24th.
LUND AND WARREN REALTY
Real Estate. M ortgage F inancing  and Appraisals
1526 Ellis Street, Kelow na, B .C . Phone 7 6 3 -4 9 3 2
E n k  Lund 762-3486 Austin W arren 762-4838
LAKESHORE
PROPERTY
Abbott St. tin city) 1;T ^acrc, 
212' sandy Ticacli,. park-like 
scUing, comfortable family 
home. ,1795 sqi ft,, with many 
attractive features. Down ,pay- 
niemt $50,000. Balance at V.r. 
interest. Can be sold in thiec 
parcels.
Phone 762-0488
T . F . l f
LAKESTIOKK LOT ON OKANAGAN, 
L.ikr. pie.ito .̂Uo. ,.s.inU> piiv,ito , 
brarh with pWi. •.luulr' troi-f., domestic 
water Tneo Sb oOo. 'IclcpiioBC Kelowna 
762-3003 or "uJ 276'). *0
1,0'r. 100' \  130’. ON H!'N\Ol'l.lN
Road Close to sehool.s. Cioml , 
soil Good water , iieuerally fvond _ at 
T) .70 U 'lelephoiie A. U. Casoî *) ii»2- 
75U', ■ _
WINFIELO — 'IWO REAU rirUL \ lEW 
lots. .4 arir. U'3 twl frontaRU m 
orchaid. Pm ate. , Telephtilio 788-2388.̂
BY Owkl-IR. TWO eUOPEimES IN 
Kclowmi 'IV0 hidroiim house, close to 
Shops Ciipii and side by sido duplex. 
Telephone 7l,3 ill'll- .
owTier sN ery anxious to sell
older, lemmlelied. two liedronm home .it 
987 Oiec, e Stiei-t. SH.UOO or best ollei. 
Telephone 71,3-4018.
I UEAUX’ FOR (HA't'PANt'V. THREI’.
I bedrouom split level, Iloll.twood T)eU 
I Mibdivislon. Low down payment. Icle- 
' phone Schaefer Builders. 71,2-3599._At
ACREAGE FOR S-VI.E. WILL I.OOK AT 
all oilers and trtnte.s lor down pay­
ment and carry balaiioe at ,7rs intcicsl. 
Telephone 783-4812. 5 p.m.-7 p.m. It
BEAUTIFUL cfiriTt R Y ORCHAltl)
loU. All over >S ncrc. Okanasan Mis­
sion. Must bo seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poitras 764-4389.__tl
FOR QUICK plmgA’i'E SALE. HOME 
site lot on Benvoulin Boad. Close to 
school, rldinc club and proposed ihop- 
ping centre. Telephone 782-2926.____II
NEW. THREE BEOROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. Underground wiring. TV 
cable. Very reasonable price. 'I'clephono 
762-2543. . . ^
PRIVATE SALE. TWO BEDROOM 
house, fireplace, patio, carport, lull 
b<iscm6nt.- O\cilooklii,cj Wood Lctkfi# 
Telephone 7GG'’233b ,an>tiiiic. .
ACREAGE: 10 acres in E lli­
son, treed* in its natural state. 
Lovelv view. Gravel v^nl^n- 
tial. Priced to sell at $9,000 
with term s. MLS. For further 
information call Phil Mou- 
bray 3-3028.
16 ACRES VINEYARD: One 
of Die finest in this area, a 
heavy producer, ■ of the 
varieties required' by the 
Wineries. There is also a tine 
6 acre  block of Lam bert and 
Van cherries' for early  re­
turns. An excellent 3 BR 
home plus a few outbuildings, 
and a full line of machinery,
1 including sprinkler system , is 
all part of the deal. Now get 
things ready for tlie coming 
season MLS. $105,000 with 
term s Call 0, C. Shirreff tor 
further details at 2-3227 or 
evenings a t,,2-4907.
LAKEFRONT HOME situ­
ated on Lakcsliorc Drive, 
directly aem ss from Rotary 
Beacli.' Older homo wlUi two 
nice bedrooms, and an un 
flnlsliod attic could* 1)C devel­
oped Into more usable space 
^5' living room with the fire­
place, and a sopanitc dining 
room. Two nice ,suni>orchcs 
wllli a ;!6’ patio at rear. Lot 
is 67X160, and nicely land­
scaped, TlieiT are two g ar­
ages, one large enough for a 
rogular eai', the oilier lor a 
eom paet, Net taxes are only 
$81, Ideal for retirem ent 
home, Full price Is $23,000 
with good terms, MLS, Call 
F, Klassen at office 2- 




HALF-ACRE LOT IN GLl-INMOKE 
area, well treed with goml soil. Lovely 
viv'W of valley. Will reduce price for 
cash. Telephone 783-3223. 74
VERY', VERY LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT! New 2 bedrtKim, 
full basem ent home in Iloll.v-, 
wood Dell. Carpeted living 
room and bedrooms. Ta.slc- 
fully decorated, well finished 
home. Sewered lot. NHA 
M ortgage. Full price $21,500. 
For more itiformation call 
Penny Callies at 765-5157, oi' 
evenings 767-2655, Exclusive.
YOU BE THE PROUD OWN­
ER of this Small Holding 1.4 
miles up T repanicr Bench 
Road. Must be scon to be ap­
preciated ,, G-ood level land 
wilh creek running through. 
O ne 'ha lf cleared, power and* 
phone at property. A .slea) at 
$10,500, MLS. Call Ken Al- 
paiiglv at 76.5-:.5L57 or 762-6558 
evenings.
BUY NOW a n d : BUILD 
LATER. A view lot with «lo 
liill.s to climb. liocated on 
Holbrook Rond on Hie edge of 
llio old Rutland airport, Suit­
able for home or duplex, Ask-, 
ing only $,5,500 with Just 
$1,000 down, llalaneo on 
rensonablo len n s , MLS. Call 
any of the sale.smen at Mid- 
valley HcalLy, 76.5-.5157,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 BLACK MOUNTAIN IID, 
76.5-51.57 ,
FALL SALE
Consider this instead of paying 
•ent. $17,000 full price with $700 
down to qualified purenaser, 
Lovely two bedroom home with 
full basem ent to make room for 
family. Very good location. For 




LO TS  F O R  SALl'.
Serviced, close to schools and 
new shopping centre, .Low down 
payment and no interest until 
March, 1971.
WILL ACCEPT $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on thrgo bedruoni, .deluxo 
duplex. Telephone 765-3721 or 548-3807 
(collccU evenings. Th, F , S, 14
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
92.5’ X 145’. Near .schools. I^ully ser­
viced. Telcphono 762-4844. M, W. F. U
ONE WCRE VVITII SMALL HOME,, 
inigiition and doincslii: water on prii- 
pci'ly Telephone 783-49.ll evenings. tl
Im m 'rE ~ S A L E . VIEW LOT. i.AKE- 
view Heights, all faclliUes. Telcphono 
782-4194 weekdays alter 0;00 p.m. 77
I b y ” OWNER. LOT. WITHIN CITY 
i limils Telephone 78'2-8l45 after 5 p.m.
I ' ' " ’ , ''v
FOUR HEDllUOM HOUSE AND FUIl- 
nllurc for sale. TeU-iihime 78'2.:t:in:i. 70
765-6444
75
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
. LOTS NOW AVAILABLE 
IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION ,
O ff Highway |33.
.lu.si 5 minutes drive East of R'^laiid Cinilrc iii bivHy 
quiet gouiilry KoUIng, for the young and old- AIm o I.s fully 
serviced Al.so nrliool bus service In lln.s ai'i'ii.
Heii.sonably prireil with en.sy ImiiH. Hedured pru'e *111 l**is 
if we liuild your home for you.
For tiirlhcr tlctiiilx phoiu’ 7(lS-,S(i ,3o
STEARNS CONTRACTORS' LTD.,
,M. F. t,'
"CALL A WILSON M AN”
n ilA N D  NEW ... RUTLAND.
2 1)1',, full hiisemeni, large 
living nmiii and dining room, 
CnriMH'l, Immeilatif oeeu- 
pimoy. $22,1̂ 00.
Call Orlando Ungaro at 3- 
4:)20. MLS,
YOU I’LAN TO RETIRE 
KELOWNA don't buy un- 
yoii see this little 2 hr. 
Full iH'lec only $10,* 
A pleasant walk to 
elmrrlie.s and shopping, Give 












SWAP, WHAT FOR 
NEW HOME?
, . , 111 Spriiigvalliiy, 2 bed­
rooms, living room, dining 
room all In (innlity carpet, 
Kitchen with eating area, 4 
|)leee bntlii'ooni, full base­
m ent with roiiglied in I'oom:,, 
carport and covered deck, 
Flnuneing available lo qun- 



















OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 1 - 5 P.M,
. Mmliei Hoad. Hutland, New, iU.edmom Imih*' l.i'.ui': 
wnh It. i  w,ill, l-ib!;e Itiiglu T.il*'bi'ii 
I,,, \ |i||.re iilluouiii. Full baM'iueiil v-illl




214 Pr.H N '.M M ) A V E N 'I 'l ';  ' I 'l lu N 'i :
,1. .M.ii.o .i-.'i".'il ' *1 S"Uit.'0
r ,  A, P . 'n - ,.g  « 5H,o ^
SOMI'.nilMl Sl’iaiAI.. SOMETHINO 
n,-» iin.l dlllei'riil, 'I he '"rereMi" <*ur 
nllef III ,V(|M the llril three 
|iiivineid4 m»ile li*r yim! Lim 
„iih' 'Ihli heme I4 n'li line,,I 
r,i rlleiief, nn i,lm'i'i|*h*'ie »l 
'ili.uiliil li'i li*i|*P> li*mllv 
Low ili,wn l>i*,vmeiH linviiiriil*'
.....   un ulliiid Trlrphi„ir
m» l,,r uppiilnlmeiil »nit drixil-,. 
(„r our ,11 denKnii Imill "Ith 
|,„,K in Ihe liioiir l'iei,Uirw 
l.imllfil. 71,1 173,, 71,2 5187 














ON IMIH 'WIMI K ItU) 












Ilij'liw n y  ')7
jii-io-i', fiom .Moiinlalii 
viiiidow -I, ni'M to S I) L,
Okanogan Pro-Built 
Homes LteJ.
Y O U R  O W N  P R IV A T H  
' L O T !
Lqrgc lot for sale, close to lake, 
A serene setting on Pritchard 
Drive liV WosLbank, Low down 
pavnionl. No ngenls please. 
PHONE 763-3.529 after 6 i).m.
"71
i-ixTnA 61’EUIAL! NEW LlSTlNd. 
iliHl Uim* olffifd. nvfi' Uin‘f anifs o' 
beiiiMllul view pi'iipt'i'l.v In Ohiinngim 
MlKMldii (ivei'looklng ' Kiilowmi, Dknnii 
gmi viilley imd the Inlie, Excel eiil 
liiilldliiH xlleH plus eouiilry «l.e ninehei- 
l(,« im- hiirNi'N and iinlmiilK, Cnnil «'iiln 
aviilliihla, owner prelei'H la t,ell all -In 
aiie piece mi ,vnn Clip hulld naw aial 
reall/e Milidivhlan valaeH lider. l<;n 
niliiale di'lve la laWn, live inlnnli'x la
lake, 'i,lare aail pled alllee, I. L, Lea 
ale and Cn, 7(l'2-01.T/i Hhella l■arMlm, 
784-42!l7. E, Slierlaek 7114-4731, ll*>h Li-M' 
ale 78l-4'2lhl, ! ■ ' ,•'
VlASIiY eXTII'A SPEI’IAI.!' ONE ONLY 
exlra large <'i*nnliy hnlldlim . lat In
Okanagan Mli,Nhm. All level wllli giaid 
sail and gaad waler Imilealei , - All ne« 
lannex In Uni 'l«l*'t area hut wahm
walking illaliiaCe la Ua* hai, elan-h, l.iki' 
and pail alllee. Owner will ane|*l law 
ilawu payim-al willi eaxv li'inia, l-hw 
fall iirlee al M.:hl8, 'IhH i**' Ua- I *M 
ehaai'e lo Imy a VLA M/e hil **l Hn
aiin-. Ml liaii'y! I'haiie naw, II, (1, l.i,i- 
Ml,, nml t:a„ 7(1J-III3’/. Shelia, ’aiMiiii, 
VliH'2!i7; E Slierlaek 7114-I'l.Ui I'ali 
|,emile V(H-428ii, New MI.S,............. '*'h
"TIIE HOME THAT HAS KVEUV-
llnng. Uie ailiiwer la a «Ue x dienm, 
Haaei'hlv ileMgiied, liehly liianillaamei 
Iii-lli-el ' kllehen and dining area wl h 
hailHe. hullel, lliree bedraami, l”i 
laillin, daalile llrepliier, lull Imnena-iil, 
ilaiilile eaipait, tall Thelma lar a|i 
’ Iiaiauiieiit amt delnlln, AMi nxk nhaal 
aar. 51 appealing denlgiin, piTeed Iram 
Hfi,7ll!l Seiving yaii ami pleaxlng yaii I*,
I aar limaaeim, Uii-xlvlew llaiiK-i Lid, 
"Till- ehaire al Inmlllen neraix ('am 
lain " Be laka Iriali-k, Vk3:i73/i, 787 
I film i lekliU-m e , 782-7584, Ul
I'I NIK loN VI A ABI'HOVEU. HV 
aum-l older hame m-al' Skaha l.ake
I line 10 M liiMilh, 7 liediaaiu*, ap, pl'n '2
ilawM m loll hiiM-im-id Onrage, mim 
lin k, xitaaled an ,ihi aiif al g'"*'t ’**'1 
kiillidile lai mill kid gardenlag, L*iw 
manllilv iniyiiienlH, ca«h, la martgiim* 
m -/I,:,, l-'all PI lee 418,'108, M
‘,|M-neii. I'/-'! 'I'leihild Avr,, I’ealplaa,
II ('
m*ani'UI style home on LAiun;
|,,| 111 (tk.iiMt'.iM Mi-t'iaa Ihtel- lad
l,„iai„, h.dl li.iUi, liieidiiie. , '.|,iim-li 
(iLMn I all mne I7 I,5im t\lll «- * --I’l 
I lull, ipiidel 1,11 ar (Mill',rile »« dM-,'a 
I (i.iymnd ,'Mlli gau-iameal nei and mall 
«Bi;e '/Mr."i7l U
22. PROPERTY W A N T £ D _
L A N D  W A N T E D  
SiiortsmiHi wishes to, buy nrre- 
ago, large or sm all, suitable for 
lumling or fishing, No build­
ings. Please send details and 
legal description to C .; M'ood, 
Bo.x 38, Station S, Toronto, Ont- 
arlo. ' ' _
tintiEN'rLY TvAN'i'Er) ahoiit one 
acre hmiill haldliig with goad three hi-d- 
rnam hame, must, ba l eaHaiiably pi le, 
ed, Canlnel Mr-, Lee at Calllpson Reiiljv 
fi-fil.fi.fi' ae S-Wifill,., '*1
( ASh’ EOlf ,’llOU,SE ON 4/Ul ACHE 
or male, mi less than 1',MI8 s*|, ft, link 
C8V8, Thu Kelawmi Hally Umil'li'i',
. E,, 87
NI2AI1 NEW I.ATI-; MODEL .SEDAN' 
nml $5,0118 cash dawn payment, I'.hwi 
s<|. II, ae larger, lias'('879, The Kalawna 
Dully Umii'H'i, E. 11/
OIMMCI'. SI‘A C E ,
, I'OR KENT
Pai'lliilly (ini,'■died. Pail op 
of 2.500 ,".r|. ft, f’lm Ik- fiiiii- 










)/.(d,' ruhl Hail tiers ),la» idhrr .......
l-iaiil I'-r i|iil< k «»l,-. $71 *asi I risiiii
., aii'iliisge Imainhsl* min- Iml
7M l«al, No llillrrs
iv r  Ml
hi •
>a>-,i M.'if
, # M l i . rd, ' l i n k ,  
h-MK JM Olt.' '
i; O M ,\l E III, I A I. oil INIdlSTin Ml 
siiiiee, are h.tildiiii- Was Used as waad- 
warkMi'J -lm,i ,V|i|ii *■ .lia-'iU'kV '•'■•8"8 
si|lime leel ' ‘ .’811 |in imiidh, nr I hini 
MHIIil'11 lent Jhin l»l liiailUl, l.eiisi- pie. 
Ii-ned. Hei,ii,l,i Cllv lleiilly, 'Ieh-|ihail- 
787'77:i,'i, W, I', U
(JIlOUNIl l-'I.OOll ,01 I'll i; I’lll'IMISI-'.Si 
Ilian si|aari- l*'el v-dh laalriieai li-a 
lliiiih Id Mimlie.il an |a r  iiiaalh, 
'I'l-h-idiam- < in i aUa-i-, nml ,'leih|e l.l I
.11.*'/ , , ' ,
iniia soUAiii;; I'M;i iil Tm l , spa< e 
w lUi le-d an * ,-',l '-hi" , I'-il-d" V
Slieet III lll»l lihi'k all llnlaaiil Am a- 
,ii. 'l a III- 11 iiiadi'll--I r, |i-|d|i,m- La|i- 
tan Agem a-s l-l'l ■ • h-n,\I, W, I , il
III ft,iii'.(i wmi Li\-
II (,'nil'll llnllnad, ,,‘|i' 
ii',iii' |i,i ,\i.iiliiaia 
, ,I',I|MIU '*, II.M l- I' 
,d
COMYtKIK I M,
Mill i|a\illel'- ill <




K'|. II, *', 
narmn- lanie 





Oil) .MISMllN llO.Mfl, UI 
|, rl, Ml I i.nililixaliis, I hi-t 







YOlll FAMILY WILl MAM, IHIS
lams,' k haiiir I hei k'this. Only $17,508 
with Ilian. 7 vriil-, nhl, 117a »,| II 
I l„',ll ,,,-ai-,. (nil I,.,,,-I,,,'I,I, *'l, ,lM''
l.l'll. W.,11 M Vikll ni«, I tlfimri tdrellr 
|,„ii|i,l la MliiHilt III naOua,l. lU-
i,l,iiii„ I ji..,’ '.iiili. ar ii.:,M',ii 71
in ' •iiii: m V . THin i; $i ah oi.o
liMihi« l.iinlht }< •»*hm'‘U
•ihil (lilutiu I'mnim, U*'$I
linllilM'* li'rl' *1
l .u , . ..... , ■
iHHIt’
M-nl’' i.n l.l). 
'h h’|tihiM»' /’






hi.r, I'liiN lUlhl A<|. |(.
II KijiM.ii.i (ioiDl GoimI 
iMiildiia , C.ii niiiiflTi jtiiil
'll/
Ml rl
M ' I 'H>, |M f MiDMill,
I ,'| mil iiii; M'it-iiu *«
15 1*1 "I r I I'0(1
, I , I I.L'Ol |4*l iillGlI.
, , ; , Ur, •* - , iiHfl' .) ||» III.
l(
I , Ml Mior 
, .,,1/itrlr ll"i M.
iM* '/I. • ' I Ml If
T . filmii*’ M I 41,,1. li
liv III) 
i
I'* i . S, II
MORE CLASSIFIED 
O il PAGE 14
I
i
PACK U  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIES, FBI., OCT. » ,  1970129 . ARTICLES FOR SALE 2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES l28. PRODUCE AN D MEAT
T
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOKS — 
Seited CtnxB, Norlands. Fontiacs and 
Kimiibcca. On Use { e ra . Heins Koetz. 
ouiasiser Hoad. Ttitplsona 765-SMl.
CQLDT5N D E U aO O S APPLES *2. ’> 
Spartans, B ed D eUdOts S2: snsaO M acs 
I I . Ybor containers. Tclepbcaia 7tS- 
5 O 0 ~ B fU o 'd is tr ic t— — -̂------- r— O
Be In Business 
For Yourself
National cor^pany requires su 
-ownership for outlet in Kelowna.
• Office p lus, facilities located 
in Kelowna..
• Investment of $4,500.
• Prefer man and wife ; 
affiliation.
YES: I  WOULD LIKE MORE 
INFORMATION
I C O U J ^ ' D E U aO U S APPLES. BERT 
ATdllUS «  v«ll»v RnaH. ni*nmore. Tele-
ALL VARIETIES OP APPLES FOR
sale. Delicious $2: Bdacs $1N): Spar*
tL  Brine yoor onen boxet. 1375
Glenmore SL 71
MACS. SPARTANS AND RED D EU ' 
ciotu for sale. F irs t house north d  
Cnrhins Comer Store. Brins own con'
1 tainers please. Telephone 762-tt»5.
Address
Phone No.
Vos. Valley Road, 
phone 761-6309.
APPLES AND PEARS FOR SALE. 
Close in. Please brine own containers. 
Tetephono 762-3298. 68. 70. 71
MAIL TO:
B. &  1 NATIONAL 
HOLDINGS LTD.
No. 204 : 640 W. Broadway 
VANCOUVER, B.G. 
Tel.: 874-6213 (Vancouver)
WANTED — RED DEUQOUS APPLES 
(or fruit stand ila rec  amount). Tele­
phone 499-5393 aRer 7:00 p.m. 70
Specials a t 
Schneider's fu rn itu re
C om bination  a u to m a t ic  w a s h e r  
and dryer - ---- ---------- —  5125
15^cu.JtJreezer_.— ------ -__569
6 wringer washers . .  513 and up 
30” electric ranges .  $49 and up
Garbage burner — ------  $39
Ashley heater -------    $75
Used chesterfields $49 and up 
Lamps ------------ — . . . —  $10
Also Bee our new hide-a-beds, 
bedroom suites and breakfast 




BEN HOGAN SOS GOLF CLUBS. E x ­
cellent cendiUoa. Telephone 762-5370.
',70
MOVING. MUST SELL FURNITURE 
and household effects. Telephone 764- 
4070 before 13 noon. 70




VIKING REFRIGERATOR. CROSS-TOP 
freetcr. 135. Telephone 762-7022. 71
FOR SALE. ::EW  b o x  SPRING. 125. 
48 inch. Telephone 763-4107. 71
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE




EXCLUSIVE GULBBANSEN A N D  
SoUna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tlcton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Plano 
and Organ. 1093 Moose Jaw  SL. Pen­
ticton, ,4928406. New and recondlUoned 
pianos and piano toning. tl
APPLES FOR SALE, gl.50 PER BOX. 
Last orchard oo right, BlMk Mountain 
Road. Telephone 765-5449. . U
PtJMPKINS FOR SALE — 10 and 15 
centa a  piece. Telephone 762-6897 or 





' . . ' '..72
' LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR 
WANTED
Buy into this fast growing 
business. Good returns on your 
investment. Locations and route 
established. Some capital need­
ed. Reply in writing to —
BOX C-683, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER, 
leaving name, address and 
telephone number.
. ' ■ ■ • . 71
JOIN THE BUYERS GUILD OF CAN- 
ada Ltd. Co-operative Association. Raise 
chi'icbiUas for us In your spare time. 
Yon need a basem ent,. spare room or 
garage. We pay $100 a p a ir , and up. 
f o r  free information write to 1447 
Ellis Street, Kelowna or telephone 762- 
4975. 88
28A . 6 A RPENING
BOSCH
LANDSCAPING
Lawns — Turf — Driveway Dug 
Black Top, Black Loam and 
Peat hauling
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential 
Free Estimates
ROY BOSCH — 765-7881 
Rutland, B.C.-
ALBERT BOSCH -  768-5346 
Westbank, B.C.
M. W, F, t!
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-0032. M- F . S. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
Blue W illo w  Shoppe 
FINAL
GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE
BLACK OAK — 10% OFF 
20% -30% OFF GIFTWARE .
1157 SUTHERLAND AVE.
72
LADY'S 120 BASS ITALIAN ACCORD' 
ion, like new. Telephone 764-4946.
M, W. F . «
WANTED TO BUY. B FLAT CLAHI 
net. suitable for . student. Telephone 
763-4489. 72
H E L P ! !
QUAGUARDI ACCORDION. 120 BASS, 
student moving to larger instrument 
like new, $175. Telephone. 765-5454. 71
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
OWN YOUR OWN UPHOLSTERY Bus­
iness: equipment and supplies at cost. 
Write P.O. Box 446, Princeton or tele­
phone 295-7722. 79
WANTED — LOGGING CONTRACTOR 
to  load and haul short logs. 25-30 M 
per day. Kelowna area. Beply to Box 
C-673, The Kelowna; Daily Courier. 75
COMPLETE ORNAMENT BUSINESS 
worth $4000 — quick sale, $500. Tele­
phone 765-5594. 71
2 6 . MORTGAGES, LOANS
At Niagara, we can fulfill al­
most any financial requirement 
You obtain up to 85% of the 
value of your home on a mort­
gage loan through expert ap­
praisal or you can -obtain a 
BUI Consolidation Loan. Use the 
money to refinance, pay bills, 
expand, buy. Group life insur­
ance avaUable. Call Niagara for 
instant service.





Cut to size, all thicknesses. 
















M, W. F  70
WE HAVE THE MERCHANDISE — WHAT WE NEED 
IS CUSTOMERS FOR:
1966 IMP ALA — p.s., p.b., A-1 conditioB.
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE,“ p.s„ A-1 condition.- -----
7V5 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. A-1 condition. 
KARMAN GHIA.
1956 CHEV LOGGING TRUCK, tandem axle with hydrauliq 
boom and power take off.
1969 SKI WIZ and traUer^ like new.
1964 TEEPEE TRAVEL TRAILER — 16 ft., nice condition.
ON DISPLAY AT
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
tf
1968 CMC HALF TON; TRUCK. FOUR 
xpuqd ctudnrd trkinntlwinu.’ nuw tlrrn. 
TbUphoM 765-6704 Mtgr S- p jn . 74
WANTED — DAMAGED *60 CMC OB 
Chev halt ton. Telephone 763-2910 , nllw 
5 p.m. • ~72
44 . TRUCKS & TRMLFRS
ouK W bsJw
I. Belt enshV"
1963 LANDROVER. LOCK 
p r o  winch, good coodlUnn. 
elfer. Telephony 7e2-S4S3.
1963 CMC HALF TON, FLEET MDE 
box. $530. Telephone 762-5429 or apply 
558 Bay Ave. 71
44A , MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE 4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
’56 NOMAD
Collision damaged, less motor 
and transmission, with tach,. 
buckets, wheels and tires.
PHONE TED 768-5569
71
1967 CHRYSLER IN VERY dOOD CON- 
diUon. WiU ceniider email c ar In 
trade. Telephone 548-3769, Oyama. 71
The Ultimate in MobUe Honae Livingl! !
View our models today.
M-9 2 B R . ....... 12 X 53
SUN ISLE HI 3 BR 12 x 64
SOLANO m  S BR . - . . . . - . . . . — — — — . 12 X 64 
SOLANO 11 2 BR 12 x 56
SUN ISLE n  2 BR . . . . . —  12 X 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada’s Most Honoured BuUder.
Fully Furnished New'Home 
F o r  Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY7 97 and McCRJRDY RD.
765-7731 tf
1964 CHEV CARRYALL. FOUR SPEED, 
big six engine, side windows, rear seat. 
Telephone owner 762-6371. 71
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND ACCESSORIES
1956 VAUXHALL CRESTA, SIX CYLIN- 





or see a t
No. 10 — 3377 Lakeshore Rd.
1958 CHEVROLET, 283, STICK, MAGS, 
new clutch and ilree. Oilers. Telephone 
762-8411 S;30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 71
1955 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, V-8, 
standard. Fair condition. Telephone 762- 
4142 after 5 p.m. • . 71
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1961 FORD FALCON, AUTOMATIC. 




WILL TRADE 1963̂  PONTIAC STATION 
wagon, V-8 automatic, and one pair of 
Blizzard Super Expoxi' skis for used 
tf I half ton truck. Telephone 764-4781. 71
71
1965 DODGE POLARA 440 STATION 
wagon, automatic transmission, radio, 
power steering,' brakes and rear win­
dow. $950 or best offer. Telephone 763- 
4016. **
WRECKING 1963 PONTIAC PARIS' 
lenne — automatic transmission, rear 
end; speedometer. Any offer accepted. 
See a t 1156 Richter St., days, or tele 
phone Dave 762-5184 evenings, j ___ 75
2 8 . PRODUCE ANDl MEAT
USED GOODS
1 Used 2-pce Chester­
field Ste. — $149.95
1 Used 2-pce. Chester­
field Ste. - ___ — — ,-2 4 .9 5
1 Used 3-pce. Sect.
Ste. — -----___What Offers?
1 Used Daven. only —  ̂ 29.95
1 Used Daven. only------- 89.95
1 Used Chesterfield only 29.95 
1 Used Vinyl Chester­
field only 39.95
1 Used Coffee Table — _ 7.50
1 Used 5-pce. Dinette — 19.95 
1 Used 7-pce. Dinette . . .  49.95 
1 Used Ashley Heater — 99.95 
1 Used OU Heater — .  39.95 
1 Used Admiral TV 59.95
1 Used Sony Tape 
Recorder 49.95
1 Used G.E. Fridge ___  39.95
MARSHALL WELLS




880 Vaughan Ave, 
Kelowna
32. W ANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599'
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 EUis St.
1966 COMET CYCLONE 390 WITH 
four speed transmission, rebuUt motor 
with high lift cam. soUd lifters, ported 
and polished heads, balanced. Take over 
payments. Telephone 765-6682. 73
1959 VAUXHALL IN PERFECT RUN- 
ning order: good tires and motor. 
Telephone 762-8334. 70
1957 METEOR STATION WAGON. 352 
motor. What oflersT Telephone 762- 
8656 evenings. . 67. 70
1955 DODGE ROYAL RED RAM V-8. 
automatic transmission, good body and 
tires, $100. Telephone 762-8433. 70
1965 FORD WAGON, EXCELLENT CON 
dition. Must seU by Saturday, $1200 or 
best offer. Telephone 763-4130. 70
1956 CHEV TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
283. automatic, wide ovab, chronnies. 
$350. Telephone 762-7130. 70
tf
THE AIR CADETS NEED A USED 
typewriter. If you have one please 
M ,, W , F  87 telephone 763-2938. 70
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
PROMPT DELIVERY
M, W, F 76
USED OFFICE DESK, IN GOOD CON- 
1 dition. Telephone 762-2018 or 765-7419 
1 evenings. 70
1969 ROADRUNNER. 383, F O U R  
speed, ' radio, power . steering, mags, 
studded tires, five rims, new clutch. 
$3,180. Telephone 762-0940 5-7 p.m.
68. 70, 72
1964 CORVAIB SPORTS COUPE, WITH 
new motor: also 1964 Chevy n. 6 
cylinder, automatic, in . good running 
order. Telephone 762-5576 or see a t 
427 Wardlaw Avenue. . 72
1967 FORD IN EXCELLENT CONDI- 
tion. automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, new shocks, good tires, radio, 
new paint. $1785. Telephone 763-4595.
70
I GAS OR PROPANE HEATERS. 20,000 
30,000 B.T.U. Telephone 762-4774. 72
[33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
LICENSED DAY CARE 
CENTRE
LARGE SPARTAN APPLES, Sc A LB.: 
juice apples, $1 per box at Casa Loma 
Fruit Stand. Turn left at the ■ Grass 
Shack on west side of bridge, follow 
paved road 1 inlle. Telephone 763-2291.
TOMATOES RIPE, SE5HS OR GREEN 
pick your own, $2.00 per box or we 
' pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone Greata 
Banches. 767-2440. Highway. 97 South.
NAPPA (CHINESE CABBAGE) 
pounda $5. Telephone 762-3364.
Phone 762-2025
70
ARE YOU SHOPPING FOR A BE 
frigerator and a  freezer? Why not get 
this beautiful, coppertone, combination I jjgg opening. Centrally located 
upright? Side-by-side, large, 22 cubic'
foot refrigerator-freczer for less than | P H O N E  7 6 3 - 3 7 9 3you could buy a small 17 cubic foot. 
Moving so WiU sacrifice this $800 
beauty for only $425. Like new five
STUDENT CAR OR SECOND CAR — 
1960 Falcon, new paint, tires, brakes. 
Good 'general condition.' See at Kel 
owna Motors 8-5, or 1842 Marshall St., 
after 5 p.m. Telephone 762-4102. 70
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new, polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Take any. 
thing on trade. Telephone 765-7643. t i
1962 SiniBEAM ALPINE. HARDTOP 
and soft top. Telephone 763-3649. 71
1941 CHEV TWO DOOR. VINTAGE IN 
1971. Telephone 763-2700. 71
1966 FALCON FOTO DOOR, SIX CY- 
Under standard. Telephone 762-6371. 71
1962 FALCON SIX AUTOMATIC. $200, 
Glenmore Motel Cabin four.
42A . MOTORCYCLES
SACRIFICE! MUST SELL









mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.





Tom Waterhouse' . — 542-7194 
Brandt Hagglund 542-0137 
F, S. tf
ALMOST NEW 12*x55* TWO BEDROOM . 
Commodore. Located in trailer court at 
Shops Capri. Also used trailers for 
S lit or rent. Telephone 763-5396. t l
FOR SALE -  10’ X 42' TWO BEDROo'^lt 
mobUe home, furnished or untumlsbed.^
Telephone 765-5615.
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
ta
CABIN CRUISER 
15’, moulded plywood hull plus 
trailer and controls. $550 or best 
offer. ,
Telephone 763-4261 or  
763-2457 evenings
- 7 1 :
1969 30' TROJAN TWIN INBOABD, 225 
h.p. Chrysler, fibreglass hull. Sleeps 
six. Telephone E. F. Avery a t 764-4729.
77
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME 
lar tales evciy Wednesday: 7:00-p.nu ' 
We pay cash lot complete estates and 
boDsehold contents. Teiopnoee 765-5647. 
Behind the Drlve-Ia Theatre. Highway 
97 North. t f
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
71
1968 RENAULT. SIX TIRES. STEREO 
tape, new motor. Excellent shape. 
Telephone Gerry, 763-2101 days; 768- 
3561 evenings. 77
drawer, two door maple buffet, only $80.1 FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
La' ?e plate glass three foot - by six Canada's leading school. National Col- 
fooi mirror, $48. 721. Richter Street, lego (B.C.), 44, Robson St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 763-4130. 70 1 Telephone 688-4913. tf
1961 PLYMOUTH FURY. TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Good tires. F a ir condition, 
Priced for quick sale. Telephone 764- 
4092 after 6:00 p.m. 72
LOST 60 POUNDS, MUST SELL — 
1 2-pant suit, as new. reg. $135.00: 1 
^-length winter jacket; 1 tweed sports 
jacket: 1 pair dress pants. Size; 46 
chest, 44 waist, inside leg 27". Best 
offer. Telephone 765-7788. 73
MUST SELL. WEDDING DRESS, 
size, 12, 4 ft. train; winter coat, size 
10; blonde wig: 24" range. Telephone 
762-6557 after 5 p.m. 70
USED BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES, i k A A l B
various sizes from 20” wheel and up. l i C L r  V V A N  I t W ,
Two reconditioned 3 h.p. Briggs and 
Stratton engines with horizontal crank-, , , ,
shaft. Lady's fur' coat. , dark brown, for leadins Vernon Real Es-
slze 14.16. Two brush floor polisher. M“®‘ have
Heel type lawn mower. Telephone 765- Box C682. The Kelowna Bally
7017, Norm’s Fix-It Shop, between I C°urier.
McCurdy and H artm an Roads. tf
1969 FORD RANCH WAGON, POWER 
steering, V-8, automatic, radio, electric 
re a r  ■ window. Low mUeage. Telephone 
763-3551. 71
1964 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE, 
8 automatic, power steering and brak' 
es. Good cOndiUon. $700. ,1507 Dickson 
Ave. Telephone 762-2158, ' 71
NEW 750 CC HONDA 4 CYLINDER 
motorcycle. wiU take smaller motor­
cycle as trade in. Telephone 766-2619, 
Winfield. M. W, F . 76
1968 • TRIUMPH 650CC chopper, ex­
tended front end, custom seat, com' 
p l e t ^  rebuilt' motor. Telephone 763 
2975. . 74
42B. SNOWMOBILES
640CC — 40 HP TWIN TRACK ALPINE 
Skidoo. Excellent condition, plus ski- 
boose. Telephone 762-6132 mornings or 
evenings. 71
SINGLE SKIDOO TRAILER FOR SALE 
at $125. Telephone 763-3833. tl
35. HELP W ANTED,
COURIER PAHERNS
APRONS PLUS!
Add zliiR to meals with 
pretty nproiLs, handy holders 
Fancy - cmbroldtncd pockets 
for one apron, pansy decora­
tion for the Ollier. Wliip np 
boUi plus pansy potholders for 
bazaars, gifts., Pattern 905: 
transfers, directions.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (ho 
stantps, please) for each pat­
tern—add 15 (I'ents for each pat­
tern for first-lass mailing and 
special banting  -  to Laura 
Wheeler, nu> of the Kelowna 
Dolly Courier, Needlecraft 
Dept., GO Front fit. VV.. Toronto, 
r n m  plainly PA1TF.11N NUM- 
IlE lt, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
NEW 1971 Needlecraft Cata 
log-w hat’s happening In knits, 
crochet, quilts, fashions, em­
broidery. Free patterns. 50c.
NEW! Complete Instant Gift 
Il(K )k-ovcr 100 RiriH! MV oeen- 
«iou.s, ages. Crochet, paint, lie 
tlyc, decouj>age, knit, seW, quilt 
w eave, more! $1.00.
Complete Afghan Book—$ 1.00 
"1« Jiffy Rugs” Book, GOe. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. GOe 
Quilt Book 1-16 patterns. 60c 
Museum Quilt Book 2 -pat 
terns for 12 su|>erb quilH. GOo 
Book 3, ••Quilts for Tixlay' 
Living”, 15 patterns. 60c
MOVING, MUST SELL — DEEP 
freeze, $100: refrigerator, $79: televl-j FEMALE 
Sion, slim tine. $80; Lazy-Bpy, $49; 
automatic washer, $39; chesterfield . for
occasional chair, $34; . oil heater, Doing Your Christmasnrpfi.ciirA numo and tank, comnlete. B4S. I . - ^
Dreaming?
pressu e p pip  t , pl t , $ 5. 
Telephone '763-5159. 550 Wardlaw Ave
72
14-20 FT. BUILDING TRUSSES: G.E. 
range: automatic washer: Duo-therm j f s  n o t  to o  e a r l y  to  s t a r t  —oil space 'heater; aluminum door com- , ... u.._j__ _plete with grill and closer, brand now: build a profitable business Of 
complete toilet: double sideboard white your Owh as an AVON Repre- 
enamel sink. Telephone 764-4797 after geji^ative, : and make those
FISCHER 195 SKIS, WOOD, PLASTIC 
base, safety harness plus lace boots, 
8th. Good condition, $25, Also lady’s 
wood skis, plastic base, safety har­
ness plus loce boots,. 5‘/h. Good condi­
tion, $25. Telephone 763-5470, 71
CUSTOM BUILT LEFT HANDED 300 
Weatherby magnum with 3x-9x power, 
variable Redficld scope, Buelcr mounts 
and rifle case, one year old, $400. 
Telephone 760-2603 Winfield. ' 78
NEW CARPETING, 12’ x 30'. INCLUD- 
ing rubber underlay. Cartage and In- 
slatlullon Included, plus youp choice 
of color, A $650 value for $495, Tele­
phone 762-3094. . 7 3
SIZES 2 -8
p,m. 70 dreams come true. Call now:—
MRS, I. CRAWFORD 
745 Richmond St., Kelowna
762-5065
'■•■'■ 71'
EXPERIENCED LICENCED HAIR' 
dresser required for part time work In 
new shop In Qkanagan Mission. Tele- 
phono 764-7178, 74
LADY TO WORK IN REST HOME, 
split shift. Reply, stating age and 
telephone niimhur, to Box C680. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 71
GREEN NINE FOOT BY FIFTEEN 
foot carpet, ao new, $65; large Frigl- 
daire refrigerator, $40; automatic wash' 
ing machine, $65. Telephone 763-'l724
____________ ■ " ' ' ' 71
HUMAN HAIR WK}. CAN"nE WORN 
up In cpria nr shoulder length. Hardly 
worn. Telephone 763.5223 between 5:30. 
7.30 p.m, 74
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
GOLF CLUBS, WII-SON STAFF, COM 
plete sot—hag, cart and 100 practice 
golf balls. In very good condition. $140, 
Telephone 702-0353. v 7|
CUSTOM! MADE, ElOHT T R A C K  
stereo cartridges. Bring your records 
Telephone 763.3160 or I7-io Mountain 
Ave, Th. F , S, 77
FLOOR POLISHER, KENMORK, EX 
cellent condition,' half price, $15, Roov 
er hair dryer, hell price, $10. Tele 
phone 763-2356, ' 73
ELECTRIC STOVE; "mThfNPOU'r; 
Lazy Hoy Chair; two coffee lahlcs; two 
end tallies; plallnrm rocker; round 
kitchen table. 1340 Ethel St. 71
TUCKS ARE TREATS
TUCKS take off In a wonder- 
'ul whirl for school or parties 
or weekend fuit! A real quick 
Quickie to whip up in dainty 
Dacron flower prints or color­
ful cotton knits. Hurry, send!
Printc<l Pattern 9490: NEW
Children’s Slz.es 2, 4. 6, 8. Size 
8 takes 1‘̂ s yards 35-inch, 
SEVENTY - FIVE CEN’l'S 
(75c I in coiivs I no stamps, 
please) for path pattern—add 
15 centa for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and spednl 
handling. Print plainly SIZE; 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send Older to MARIAN 
MARTIN, cate of Tlic Kcldwnn 
Daily Courier, Paitern Dept,, 00 
Front St, \V,, Toronto.
NEW Fall - Winter Pattern 
Catalog. 114 dynamic designs, 
Free I’attem Conixm. 50e.
INSTANT SEWING ROOK 
sew totlav, wear Inrnorrow. 11. 
INSTANT FASHION BOOK- 
what'lo-vvenr answer?!, aceo.s- 
*oiy, figuie tips’ Otily $1.
ONE CHK-STERFlELn AND CHAIR 
davenn wrlllpg dpak, atuve, rclrlgrra' 
lori 30 Inch bed and chllfnnlrr, wath 
Ing machine. Telfphone 76,3.5437, 70
NEW SINGLE IlF.n MAITRESS, 31 
coll, 39x72. Mediguard cover, $3.3,
I'elephone 762-0563, ; |(
1962 FORD GALAXIE, V-8 SEDAN.
$350 or best offer. 1966 Corvalr 2 door 
hardtop, $500 or best offer;. Telephone 
763-4261 or 763-2457 evenings, 71
1963 JEEP WAGONEER. 3-SPEED
automatic, power steering, radio, Cut- 
las hubs, winterized, $1,395. 311 Poplar 
Point Drive, telephone 762-7860. 70
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
49$6 before 6:00 P.m. tf
lie?  Tioo AUSTIN. IMMACULATE 
condition. Telephone 763-4590. Import 
Auto, 980 Laurel Ave. tf
1930 MODEL A FORD, TWO, DOOR 
coach. Good running condition. '70 
plates, $1200. Telephone 765-7506, , tl
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300, LIKE NEW 
condition. Must be sold, $695 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-8449. tf








Phase T w o -23  Lots
: Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — Paved 
Roads and Driveways 
Underground Services. 
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Suit Everyone.
PHONE 762-7801 




Province of British Columl^ 
“Change of Name Act” 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to toe provisions of the ’‘Change 
of Name Act,” by m e : - ^  
WLADYSLAW ROZYCKI 
of 867 Lawson Ave., in Kelowna, 
in toe Province of British Coy 
lumbia, as follows :—
To change my minor unmarried 
child’s name (a) from 
JADWIGA ROZYCKI to 
JEAN ROZYCKI 




BE'ITEB THAN' BRAND NEW THIS 
spotless, almost new, 2 bedroom mobile
_____ .hom e is already set up In Green Bay
1957 CHEV 283, 15()0 MILES, COM- TraUer Park. Includes a fully furnlsh- 
plete rebuUt motor, with four barrel and! ed deluxe unit, carport.
2 barrel carb and manifolds. Reasonable -------- •* '■ ™
offers. Telephone 762-7206. ®1
TWO SETS 15" CHROME REVERSE 
rims for sale. 10" and 12" deep, fitting 
Ford or Chrysler. Telephone . 763-4998 
alter 5:30 pm. , 72
covered sundeck; The lot Is, situated on 
the lagoon with a  small dock. Full 
price $10,900 or will consider travel 
trailer In trade. Telephone owner: N. 
Ferguson. 768-5080. , F, 82
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1964 CMC THREE-TON WITH, 12 FOOT 
van. This* truck is In excellent condi­
tion throughout. Licensed and ready 
to go. Must bo seen to be appreciated 
Full price $2,000. Telephone 765-5816. 
' .., 74
MIDDLE AGED MAN
from Mnnllobu wpuld like part 
time oi' full time work. Former 




FOR SALE OR TRADE 1953 WILLYS 
jeep, six cylinder, new tires. Telephone 
765-7359. __________  »
1965 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY, 
two door hardtop,' 383, 4 barrel, bucket 
seats,' console,. ’Telephone 765-7275. 75
ToB7 DODGe T o LARA, GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Will take anything In trade, Rea- 
sonahle. Telephone 763-8010. 75,
m o  METEOR M W ARCn, FOUR 
door sedan. $125 nr best offer, Rqnning 
condition, . Telephone 702-6325. 73
1053 CiTe VROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN IN 
nice condition, good running order. 
Telephone 786-2786 Winfield. 72
m 3  MERCURY, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
vinyl 'to p , good condition, $650. Tele- 
phono 702-5312,   __72
MKUlTANicS CORNER. 1035 VOLKS, 
wagen In good condition, needs engine 
rebuilt. $100. Telephone 763-357B. 71
1963 FORD HALF TON, LARGE BOX, 
with slip In camper. Good running 
condition. First $675 lakes. Telephone 
762-3948 after 6:00 , p.m.: or 762-2016
days, ask (or Vic. 72
HUNTERS’ SPECIALl 1957 GMC PAN 
el truck, good motor and rubber, ideal 
for packing home your deer. Wliat of­
fers; Telephone 762-0883, eight to five.
..70
FORMER SASKATCHEWAN FARMER, 
39 yenrs of age,, nnd now residing In 
Kolownn, desires full lime employment. 
Past experlcnee In steel (Ittiiig, oil 
refinery and mec|i*n|CBt work. Tele 
Phono 762.3439, 71
BUILD VOUIl EXTRA ROOM NOW, 
Carpenter Jonrneynian avulliiblo. Also 
repair work, European craftsmanship 
Telephone Jose Amondaraln 762.0473.
78
HOME STEREO UNIT WITH TAPI: 
reg, $139.00, two mnnihs old, $130.00. 
Telephone 763-7768, 72
o n e ” B s ro ir tfL A H lT ir iM ” w
a 20 Uro. moimled. Tire 90'’'n good 
Prlco $60. Telephone 763-3301 after 6:00 
p.m. 72
ANTIQUE Gnm;F7’iun’EslEÂ  Tn 
tufted moss green \e l el leleptons 763- 
3131. 72
LIKE NEW n.l'.ETWOOD |•(7ItT.' 
able stereo, $'1.4, Telephone 7«1.4i61 or 
763.2437 evenings. 71
SNOOKER TABI.E. NEW CONOniON, 
•lala top, pew rlolli, six fmO 9iy twelve 
loot complete. Telephone 763 2)«3. 71
•niin-n' iNrH TAPPEN gukiim y
gas slo'vo, three yrsra  old. Telliphons
EXPERIENCER TRUCK DRIVER 
with " It"  (clean) licence, available lull 
lime or part lime. References, Tele 
phono 763.2314. _  74
i- îtsmbN A»i-E '(6
paint and derornlo same, non-smoker 
or drinker, Can supply - relerencrs 
Tclcplipne 763.7600, __ _
CAiVp EISTEU WORK tt'ANxi-n);. RE( 
rooms, fences, cabinets, etc. Telephone 
764-4039. If
IvCrNTING - ' “ rNTOlublt ANI)~EX 
lerlor, Eree exilmales, Telephone K./. 
Painting, 763-3276, M. W, F, If
765*132.
12 FOOT BY 10 FOOT UTILITY TRAIL 
er for sale. Almost brand new, Ask 
ing $120, Telephone 764-4700 anytime.
7
1970 n-TON CAMPER SPECIAL, FORD 
F230 with .auxiliary tanks, two extra 
mounted (Ires and tapedeck, $3,600 
Telephone 763.3384 , 71
1964 GMC HALF TON. WIDE BOX. 
long wheel base, mechanically good, 
Seven good tires. What offers. Tele- 
phone 7 6 3 . 7 3 3 0 , _______________71
1970 FORD E200 SUPER VAN, V-8, 
automatic, 7,300 miles. Telephone 763- 
3171. ________________  »
1906 GMC FLEET8IDE. GOOD SHAPE, 
Telephone 763-4812. U
?960 MORRIS 8.37 rn T L lN G ^ R K iE  1067 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT FOUR
ROCK BOTTOM PRICESl USED FAC 
tory built ten foot truck camper with 
heater, refrigerator, atovie with oven. In 
dandy shape. $1150; eight foot factory 
built truck camper, four foot overcab 
aide dinette $948: 64 Teepee trailer, 16 
foot, sleeps six, $898. Telephone Ruegor 
762-4706. , 71
NEW WINFIELD MOBILE HOME 
Park how In operation. 60 or 100 nmp 
electrical service, good well water 
Located next to trailer factory and dls 
tlllery. Telephone 760-2383, Winfield,
Are You A NeW' 
Family In Keio\wjpa
I. Have you been contacted
■'., ' .by a
WELCOME WA(30N 
HOSTESS?
IF NOT -  ,
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-39W ■
Kelowna Daily Courier
“Servinc the Okanagan’*
1968 12’ X 48’ GENERAL MOBILE
home: tivb bedrooms. B’ x 32’ sundeck 
and Insulated rootn. Has carpets, fully 
skirted and In excellent condition. Fur­
nished or unfurnished. For Information 
call 768-S689. , tf
COMFORTABLE 12 FOOT BY 50 FOOT 
two bedroom mobile home, fully fur­
nished. Sale price Includes setting up of 
trailer In 20 mile radius, discount In 
lieu of moving. Telephone 762-02IB 
evenings, 77
SKOVILLA TRAILER PARK, ONE 
mils north of Peachland, large treed 
lots by Trepanler Crosk. Children wel- 
come, Telephone 767-2303. Tli, F< S, tl
1057 CONSUL. GOOD RUNNING CON- 
dition, $100. Telephone 703-7109. If
$175, an Is, Telephone 763-2072. 73 wheel drive; Telephone 705.7130, 74
12’ X 39’ MOBILE HOME. INSULATED 
9 X 10 porch and veranda, Low down 
payment. Telephone 767-2306 Peachland.
' 7 2
.SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe ihoblle homes. Across from 
Rotary Beaoh on Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 703.2378. tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 8O0 per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ............ $22.00
6 months .............   12.00
3 months ........   6.50
MAIL RATES
D.C. outside Kelowna City Zone -
12 months ...............   $20,00 ,
6 manihi ............  11.00
3 montlii ........... $.00
Canada Outside B.C,
12 mnnthc ........   $26.00 ^
$ monthe ................ 13,00 ^
1 months ................ 8.U0
U.S. Foreign Countries
II  monthe .................. $35.00
(  monthe .................. 20.00
I  monthe ................  11.00
All mill payilile In idvince. 
THE KELOWNAi, DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. D.C,
VAIIIEn’ OF IIKAUTIFlil, IIOUSI 
planln (nr InxIde pixnirrs, Telephone 
7M'(i96t. between 3-7 p m , 71
.■» REMINGTON HIGH POWER RIFI.E. 
pump sriinn. vtiy gnnd cnndlllnn. Tele 
phone Vh,3 *3.'2 70
ciii::h ikn iT i:i.(>  a n d  m .atci(ing  
chair In fa ir  condition. $13 lor the 
pair. Telephone 7*12930. 70
Ainr(rMAT1c"~WASIIKB ~In’” e X('EI.. 
lent rondllton. Ilee leleet leelnres. 1133 
Telrphioie 763-4593. 70
301 nniT isH  lu f i . r .  w n i i  o n e  ru>\
ol •hell*. i|*0 grain KKHP I lelephi.of
7«( rnm, ' ei.
WILL DO CARPENTRY AND CEMEN'I 
work. Telephone 762-6404 elter 0 p.m.
••
luiHAHUr*liii^ w^iu
house men seeks steady employmenl 
Telephone 762.0106, 73 |
u'l-l'r-lll.-^J r- A II I N I.' T u Xl4t)|.’ 'P.3
ortMT. New homes or edd, Pree exll- 
metes ( all anytime V63-3364. 71
MEAT CUTTER. 20 VEAIIH EXI’EIL 
leiu-e. Service, sellaecvlce nnd Instil- 
iilinn culling. Telephone 762-4990. 7T
wii i~  IX) iiAin siTnvo ~ day'~ or
evening. In my own home, lelephonr
763 :i(n?, , , 70
4 0 . PETS ond L IV E S p C K
MAI.E Sr "  BERNARD FOR SALE ; 
three yeais old, well meiked. W'mil.l 
ineke gniMl Welch dog 113 or nsereal 
nffer. Telephone TM-M49. • 70
HEOISTERKD BASSET HOUNI3 PUP- 
pies, SIX melee, Ideel pels, (aood line. 
Ready now. Telephone 7*2 6***. ,1
TWO VOI'Ntf KOI.STf IN (OWS 11 I I
phone 763 S3'*(
U  IIV GENTLE MAKE ITlR SAI.I 
letephone 7s3 71
Today’* HgHt drinkers have minds of 
their own. They like moderation and 
informality—and the kind of light, mix- 
able rye that goes with them. Tastes 
aren't what they used to be. But, un­
fortunately, most whiskies still are.
But not Triple Crown. Taste it. You'll 
he siirptlocd. It tastes like you’ve always 
wanted a rye to taste.
Triple Crown is made for you by the 
Black Velvet Canadian Whisky Company 
—a division of Gilbcy Canacla Limited.
Tnple Crown
This athciUsemenl 'Is not ptibluhed or displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard or by the Government of Butlsh Columbia,
i >
Crossword puzzu= TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A cnoss





























37. Tumeric I 
38. Jonson '  
*p9. Time period 
'•40. Inquire 
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33. Body of 
water
YtiUrdsy'i Antwi* 





KSLOWNA D A ltT  CQiroiEKt FBI.> OCT.» .  IWO H
By“ George“C~lbostesonr-M*D,
Dear Dr. 1110510500: I  have . ‘‘all in their heads” , but quite 
been trying to go on a diet but often it Is the. truth. This in-
l a lw a y s  seciri to eat even more dudes getting fat 
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to w ork i t :  
A A X Y D L B A A X B
li L O N O P  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters, 
.. apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
• I hints. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
t s g  q c  n v w d j v f g a v  m s j g i  n
M G A D N M M S D 8 D N H G T G M S D J V ,
," S F M M S D F J G I A . — X D G J X D S D J Q D J M
Yesterday's C'ryptoquote: A CRUEL STORY RUNS ON 
■' WHEELS, AND EVERY HAND OILS THE WHEELS AS 
THEY RUN.—OUIDA
fEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
THE RAGFIC MI6HTHAWK
IS HATCHED WITH LEGS OH  ̂
IT CAW ROW SWIFTC/ 
ns L£6S unruBte
AUlAYASSOO nj^ 
n  BEGINS TO FLY
My parents say . 
young to, go on diet pills. Do 
you think I could get them or 
do you agree with my parents?
Can you do a certain kind of 
exercise tb lose weight and not 
go on a diet?  ̂ .
I need help fast. I want to 
get the diet pills because they 
really help. My neighbor goes 
on them and she still cats as she 
usually does.
Got any. other suggestions? 
please agree with me on the 
pills. That’s about my only 
hope.—C.C. . ,
I read you loud and clear. 
You eat too much, eveii when 
•'on a diet", and you want to 
lose weight,. You want to do it 
any way you can—bar one. Ypu 
don’t want to stop eating too 
much. ;
And you want me—sight un­
seen—to agree with you on 
pills. Yet you haven’t even tpld 
me what kind of pills.
There is no pill that will make 
a person, lose weight, and yet 
go on eating without limit, ex­
cept for certain powerful drugs 
which, soon- or late, take tlieir 
toll, in health. A discouraging 
number of deaths have been 
traced to some of the more vir­
ulent kinds.
So, no, I won't recommend 
pills for you.
1 will say that you can re-, 
duce if you want to, but if you 
don’t have what it takes to 
stop overeating. I’m sure you 
don’t have what it takes to re­
duce by sheer exorcise. Exer­
cise alone won’t do it; it must 
be taken along with a restricted 
food intake.
So please stop dreaming and 
get down to realities.
Folks are inclined to resent 
having doctors tell them that 
some ailment or other is really-
Sojtic are compulsive caters— 
they eat because of an emo­
tional urge, not because they 
need food. Others eat too much 
because since childhood they 
have been brought up on fatten­
ing foods, and just can’t com­
prehend -.ariy other way of eai- 
ing. But they can—and must— 
learn that they can feel better 
and look better by learning to 
substitute non-rfattening foods 
for fattening ones.
I  have a suspicion, further, 
that some people get fat be­
cause of a dietary deficiency 
of some sort. Yes* that’s right! 
There’s a condition called 
"pica” , which Impels some 
people to eat odd things, some­
times items that carry extra 
calories.
Sometimes these people are 
found to be anemic, so, eating, 
these things is a subconscious 
urge to make up for something 
they are lacking—but they don't 
know what.
I suspect that some people 
overeat (especially too much 
fat, sugar, rfnd starch, which 
are fattening if eaten in excess) 
when they may be lacking ad«  ̂
quate iron or some other nutri­
ent. So I say that a properly 
balanced diet should be pail of 




dU6V SUPTO5E VARIWSI 
i CUTOURHAIRi coach?
\DOUMOTD01MAT, 





YOU’RE TOO SMART 
TO OBOPARDIIE YOUR 
CHAHCE6.
LOOK. I'V e AUREAOV B K il 
APPobiimD BY 3  PR0TEAM& 
rvEGoriTMAOL ffYHQW, 
THEYYB PW8ABW SEISCTED 
THE UmE AUljAMERICA ,̂ 









rAREYOU ^ lO O R , COACH f  A W  
[ HlPDINCtJ without US YOUR 
J - ^ P A W N C  GAM'S 
fO O R O ^  SHOT, YOUR  
S  S T A R  \5EA S0M 1S SHOU 
P U Y E R S l  YOU'RE O U T  




Dear Dr. Thosteson: With a 
fungus condition under a toenail 
causing the upper half of the 
nail to become detached, would 
one see a podiatrist or a derm­
atologist?—Mrs. A.S.F.
Either,
Dear Doctor; I had Paget’s 
disease of the breast. Is .it any­
thing like Paget’s disease of 
the bone?—E.W.G.
No. Despite the identical 











ISNJT THAT: sw eet?  
SHS ePOUGHT VOU 
A BONB
STRIKE ME PINK IFIPIPN'T 
COMMIT THE Bl̂ UNPER OF 
BLUriPERS. JULIE, MY HEVyL'/' 
WEP WIFE, OK YOUiR 
BEAUTIFUL
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
'r»*.00M BOSCO CHURCH
IM 6RAt AUSTRIA. WAS 
3R161MALLY USED W RJIOO^ 
AS A POM»ai MABATINE
_____ VARGAS
(1502-1568) .
A NOTED PAINTER OF SEVJLLf 
SPAIN. ALWAYS WORKED AT HIS 
easel IN A SHROUD . 
^ A N D  RESTED f l ^ O U R f  EACH 
D AY IN  A  COFFIN
,ie-M C b-, .iti* »*«i **» "»«*«
tFFICE HOURS
i n  c iD'̂ r'-iru^ir-jD
-  \D-tS
BIDDING QUIZ
You aire South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been; 
East Sonth; .West North 
Pass Pass Pass 1 4F 
Pass
What would you bid now with 
each of the following five 
hands?
1 . > A 9 7 5 2  V S  V K 9 8 4  4^K Q 3
2. 4AK10983 VQ97 4^J62
3. 4kK9864 VA863 >A72 4̂ 9
4. 4k 853 V 7 ^  V K Q 9  4^A K 975
5. VAJSi VS V.73; <)kKQJ643 
1. One spade; It is true that
this hand, standing by itself, is 
on the verge of an opening bid 
—and you might therefore feel 
tempted to respond two spades 
to show a maximum pass. But 
it ' is better to bid only one 
spade, realizing , that partner 
might pass. The fact, is that 
your hand has depreciated in 
value because North opened the 
bidding in your singleton, suit, 
and consequently you piust seri­
ously'consider the possibility of 
a misfit.
2. Two spades. Here you must 
put partner on notice that there 
is an excellent chance for game 
despite the previous pass, and 
you do this by the simple expe 
dient of a jump-shift response 
'True, you have only 10 high- 
card points, compared to 12 in 
the previous hand, but because 
of the much greater prospect of
game, in either spades o r 'a  low level,
hearts, you are entitled to ap­
praise your values highly on a 
distributional basis. .SU'ictly 
speaking, the jump-shift is not, 
forcing, but seldom will partner 
1 pass.. ■
3. Fotir hearts. Considering 
the trump fit, this hand must 
be regarded as the equivalent 
of a full opening bid, and there­
fore you should not run the risk 
of being passed out under game 
—which could happen if you 
responded two spades or three 
hearts. You simply apply the 
rule that an opening bid facing 
an opening bid means, game. 1 
4. Two clubs. Here again you 
have passed a borderline open-1 
ing bid; nevertheless, it is best 
not to try to compensate for it 
by jumping to three clubs. 
North’s heart bid, where ^you 
have a weak doubleton, didn’t 
help your hand a bit, and in I 
fact hurt it. The two club re -] 
spouse, despite the pass, shows 
10 or. more points. If North now 
passes, knowing you might have 
as many as 12 or even 13 points, 
the odds are against there being 
a game.
5. TwO: clubs. Perhaips, like 
this writer, you wouldn’t have 
passed the hand brginally. but 
let’s assume you did. Granted 
that it would be tempting to 
respond three clubs, you are 
beitcr off to bid only two of 
them. It its better not to crowd 
the bidding on hands where you 
have more than one message to 
deliver. Accordingly, you should 
leave the maximum room for 
showing the spades later on at
when our granpchildreN ask their 
K ents if T H B R flw gw tSffS^ '’
BRATS
PAVB VOLl LEARNED , 
TO FLV VET, VJltBUR? ,






t ir e d !
JUST , 
FINISHED
Y NO kidding! hc^  





OUT WE EACH GAVE '
■: A TIB pop;,HIT 
BlKTHPAVl
“You STEili saving your cigarette money to surpriso
your wife with a gift on her birthday?”
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Concern
O'lT.WVA (CP) — Cl rowing 
I'hnngos In the world'.s cliinutc 
incn l ns much and pcrhaiw 
n(»rt' hltcntlon than l.s being 
lavished on pollution, 
r;r, L. M. Dickie, direetor of 
the federal govOrnment'.s mnr- 
mc Veolog\ laboratory at the 
Ifedford ' Iii'iUUile in llalda,':, 
c U’S se \e ia l e\ampleH of ell- 
iMiii’lie el\anne m Canada resiilt- 
mg from m an's impact tin lufi 
cnviroimii'iU.
Fm' mstanee, the (liispo pen- 
imuda lia.s warmed up an aver­
age tif seven ilegree.s .slnee 1!)1() 
lueauM' Ilf greater volume tif 
V'lmucr water hi'iip; emptied 
mill the Si, l.awrenee gulf 
thimigh (he St, Lawrenee rivei 
walei.-,hed
1)1, Dukie vud in an inter­
view there has been a I'iiLpei- 
(•'111 change m the seasonal out­
flow, At the present rate, it is 
inhl n matter of tune before tlie 
^  Lawrenee l.s lee free In win- 
' ter,
( I iM A T i;  w i i . i ,  n iA N c . i :
Then .-,i»ei l.ieulai eli.int;eS tif 
( 'll.lie 'Sill fullii" . Pi I'l'il'llU- 
|.,iii nuil tempt’ia iu ie  will n ii', 
V ,ui i, "(ii'le 1 luun Ilf effeetv uu 
'4 t'’:ldx'im>: 'an d ' m.'i-srs and 
pi,' ngnenuurftl and other uses 
M whieh tliey »rc pul,
"We iiie dmng the hiiiue ;hlng 
in Hi,il-,i.u Bav, aiul inn e im- 
I.\iiiml*lhe Itu;M.m:i lue domK 
It loo III leu il( flow mg liseis, ' 
1 )i Do Lie ’>aid,
'n»e Aitiif life 1.S largely et>n;
trolled by Uie outriow from tltc 
major Russian rivers. The Rus­
sians liayc plans to dam nil of 
thent and even divert one to a 
South-flowing pattern.
Dr, 1) 1 e it i e says mnjm 
elianges already arc oceurrlng 
In elimate ami he regards it n» 
more ImirOrlant to study these 
lliaii to cniiccntrate enlirtiy on 
),>ollulmn.
lle,,iunues that Caiiaiiit has 
the ability to measure the prob- 
able ccologieal effedts of known 
Ilians to develop water re- 
smirees or take other steps that 
eoultl affect lee formation, rain­
fall and Ollier elimnle faelors,
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) Be 
purposefully single minded. 
Associates want to dodge is- 
sues
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus)-A 
self- confident altitude will 
help gel what you want lo- 
■ day.
May 22 to Jtinc 21 (Gemini)-A 
complete change in your plaits 
will turn out most fortunately. 
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)—A 
clash of lempcrnments could 
cause neccjlcs friction.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo)—Early 
morning hunches good, Also, 
follow up "inside informa­
tion."
Aug. 24 to Sept, 23 I Virgo)-Use 
cure In corrcsixindenec. Don't 
mail without re-reading,. 
Sept, 24 to Get, 23 (Libra)—A 
favorable day for Itome and 
fiimlly Interests; for planning 
renovations.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — 
AsKOclaleH somewhat imeo- 












Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (SagiUaiius) 
-N ew s about a recent invest­
ment will please, give spirits 
a lift.
Dec. 22 to Jan, 20 (Caiwicorn)—
A inlsundcrstancling with a 
Iricnd could upset,. Have a 
istralghl talk.
Jan 21 to Feb, 19 (Aquarius) 
—Given a suitable incentive, 
your family will prove most 
cooperative,
Feb. 20 to Mar 20 (Pisces) —A 
"routine" trip winds up with 
some unconventional com­
panions,
Aslrospccts — Morning hours 
may find you somewhat Inckn- 
daislcnl whoc work matters 
n)'e concerned but, as the day 
progresses, you'll find yourself 
much more Intere.stcd In your 
activities. Words of pfnlse from 
il superior could prove to be 
the turning point in your alti­
tude. Day ends will) you In ex- 
iillarated mental slate and In 
ti innnd for party-going.
TivuKm oouc^
A N E W  AID TO ' ! !■' 
REDUCING'
_____ 1 . a t  A BIG DISCOUNT
and-OH, I beg your
PARDON, THE OFFER 1^ 
•-( OPEN ONUV TO'“
— -
THOSE WEIGHINu 
OYER \1B pDUHOi 
y o u  WOULD 






l.STANRUL (Renter) -  Train 
reiviiv helw’eeii 1 .timtml and 
Kiimpr li;i(| T e n  Mi.-iiHiidi-d 
imiil (m IliiT iioiiee n • a r('--iilt 
III ilvi' choleia o'ltbiiuik in TiUi- 
k('\.
Two West (ierimin liinii'- 
VM n> the la-.I to li':i'i' I Ml 1ml 
tV»duef'<l("' .I' •' i r i ' 11 of ''in’ 
inoie, fhoU 111 il .I'di blouglU .Hh' 
official toll to 44.
Ti.i.'i' ' ■"’.iiii’ fiiiin riiioiie
Ih.link'll I .Pk'i.i.i nio licnig 
: liajlci! at me !«' her -iiiiiion of 
Svdm‘.;i;nl and t 'a - ■ i'm;i'i hav e 
lo niu'..nuc Ihcir ,ouiiiey by
: ii'.id. ' I
Canadian Container System 
'Handled Better Than In U.S.'
MUNICH (CP) •■-- Canadian 
rail lines earryiiig t.ontalnerl/ed 
freight and eonlainer shiiis op- 
eriiliiig to Canadian ports are 
riiiiiiing eloser to eapaeily than 
those in the United States, the 
pri'sldenl of a container firm 
says
liiibi^el AlU'i, president of 
Sleadimni Indiisirles l.ld., says 
he IS "eoiivmn'd that one of the 
lii'imni' KMMins (or the Mii'i’ess 
Ilf tlie-'i' 'opeiiilions lie.s lii, the 
,:high di'itree of 1 0 oldmalnni b;” 
t"cen ship .mil vail,"
Ml . Altei, who.-.e firm scil.s 
• and IcHRc# eonUiiiier# mid man- 
I ufacturea container* and eoii- 
, lamei •Imndlnig e(|\npmen', 'v.i' 
a sen'.liar six'.iKer Thm's’'! '•’ •'! 
I the Internninmal Trade Exhtbi- 
tinii c’onlanieii/.ilnni ?0.
lb- .-.iiid I’an.nb.'iii ,1 ont| ai 11 ■
Iwlian 'planning U) the caUv
tOWls for faeililies lo handle con- 
(niners using lioth shipping and 
mil lines,
Cnnadiim rnilrond* cBiry four 
20-fool coiitniiicrH on an Hfi-foot 
ear. while U.S. lines carry only 
two. he said. U,S, rail lines 
move empty cdntaliiers free 
wliile Canudiim e o m p a n 1 e s 
rhiiigi* to encourage ,shi|)|nni! 
companies to biiliuiee tr.ifln', 
Mr, Alter noted dial ill Nt'W 
Vm k ciiiit.iiiiei s miiM be iiaiiled 
by liiii'li from ihe povl to the 
lail >'.ii'd, while lailio.iils n 
(’amoi.t have lines direct In 
; ports.
KU wi:-HAVING S . /  RIGHT IN
T R E E  T H IS  V E A P ] ) [
V THE I^IRE-
V  p l a c e .'
.■A A H O W  ABOUT 
) I A  NICE PINE 
OR SPRUCE
- PItX K ^
BETTER MAKE IT A  
•C IR T B es/M O M  <  
w a n t s  A  M IN K  1, 
-n JA C K ET/
•qrr.r 'r.’Tv
T
n i i s f  M-WsrAi’i.R
Tne fust iiewhpni,er in what 
('ooad'a Willi llu' llnlifas 
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DISTRICT SOCIALS
WESTBANK -p tksbrge Pringle 
Jr. Sr. High School, AVcstbank 
has changed the time of the ini­
tiation to be held today to 7 
p.m. from 7:30 p.m.
L  : J  '
. «!■' A
the Mentally Retarded will be 
attending the meeting, includ­
ing: Dalton Murphy, executive
f- MR. AND MRS. J. D. NEWBURY
■ ■ ■
fa ll Blooms And White Tapers 
tor Newbury-Papps Ceremony
'"'Fall flowers and tall white 
Cadies graced the altar of 
tltie Evangelical Free Church at 
Rutland on Oct, 17, when Phy- 
m  Florence Papps, daughter 
ofiMr. and Mrs. Marvin Papps 
of; Rutland, became the bride 
6i  James Douglas Newbury, 
son of Douglas Newbury and 
Mrs. May Nobbs of Kelowria. 
C-Rev. D. N. . Little officiated 
tor, the early afternoon cere­
mony with Dr. L. Gray presid­
ing at the organ. 
ll.Given in marriage by her 
fatoer, the bride chose a floor- 
length gown of peau d’ele- 
gance, fashioned on empire 
lines and trimmed with exclu­
sive-rosebud Galloon. The high 
lieckline and long tapered sleev­
es ; were both trimmed with 
stand-up white lace.
GRACEFUL FOLbS
vfThe exclusive rosebud Gal­
loon lace also trimmed the 
floor-length veil of nylon net 
which fell in graceful folds from 
' a headdress of white satin ros­
es. She carried a bouquet of 
red roses with lily of the valley, 
with long white ribbons ending 
in rosebuds.
Something old was her paterr 
nal grandmbther’s blue sap- 
hire ring: something, borrowed 
W?s heir, sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Jack Papp’s veil and a blue 
garter completed the traditionr 
Id'sentiment.
i -Maid-of-honpr., Retty Papps, 
sister of the bride, and brides- 
'. îfiaid, Sharon Neal, both of Rut- 
4̂ n d ,  wore silver sparkled lime 
/*^een floor-length gowns of 
polyester crepe fashioned on 
-\i&ipire lines and featuring a 
Wgh neckline and long tapered
^Jiljeeves. both, trimmed with ̂  ̂ ^
white standup lace. They ear­
ned bouquets of white satin 
roses trimmed with oi'ange 
ribbons,; which matched the 
o r a n g e  rosebuds scattered 
throughout their hair.
Best man was Harry R ^ert-
son of Kelowna and Ernie 
Newbury, the, groom.’s brother, 
of Kelowna, also attended as 
groomsman. Ushers were Bill 
Papps and Jack Papps, broth­
ers of the bride, of Rutland.
For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Papps chose a pink for- 
trel dress enhanced with a cor­
sage of white carnations and 
pale pink ribbons. Similar covr 
sage was worn by the groom’s 
mother, who wore a blue lace 
dress.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
with pink roses centred the 
bride’s table at the reception 
which followed at the Royal 
Canadian Legion Hall in Kel­
owna. ■
Tall white tapers flanked the 
cake arid vases of flowers add­
ed a gay touch to the table 
which was covered with a white 
crocheted table cloth borrowed 
from the groom’s mother. Gar 
McKinley served as master of 
ceremonies and Bill Papps pro­
posed the toast to the bride. 
Harry Robertson toasted the 
bridesmaids.
, For her going-away costume 
the bride changed, to a purple 
crepe dress trimmed with 
white lace. Accessories of white 
and ,a corsage of white carna­
tions completed the chic out­
fit.,'
The, newlyweds will reside at 
Tranquille -Trailer Park, Kam­
loops. where the groom is a 
member of the Kamloops’ For­
est Service.
The founding meetips 
Project Hope, ai farm training 
program tor retarded adults, 
wiir~B^field Sunday,“ Octol>er 
25, in Vernon at 1:30 p.m.
The meeting, which is opeh 
to the public, will bc attended 
by representatives of associa­
tions tor the mentaUy retarded 
from Kelowna, Salmon Aim, 
Golden, Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Armstrong, Enderby,
Penticton, Merritt and Oliver 
The aim of Project Hope is 
to train young adult^ retard  
ates for q more independent 
future. Tony Schmand, founder 
of Variety Farm Training . pro­
ject f o r  the mentally retarded 
at Ladner, B.C.. wUl be present 
a t the Vernon meeting: to ans­
wer questions about the opera­
tion of such a farm.
Variety Farm was conceived 
as a proving ground tor the 
idea that retarded young people 
could learn and could be train­
ed in agricultural and horticul­
tural skills, could work With 
animals productively, a n d 
through these activities, ach 
ieve the personal satisfaction 
of doing productive work and 
making a substantial contribu­
tion toward their own up keep, 
possibly even becoming self- 
supporting. . . ^
In the four years which Var­
iety Farm has been in opera­
tion, the results have been out­
standing. Young people have 
moved from no skills to com­
petency in handling mechani­
cal equipment—from no under­
standing of responsibility to 
completing job assignnients 
without constant supervision— 
from complete dependency to 
a measure of maturity and 
limited independent action. The
purpose of Project Hope is to 
bring such a facility to the
Soufiem B.C. Interior. > 
Several members of the R.C. 
ex^tiveT )f'the“ Association-tor
director; Tom Steward, pro­
gram support officer; J'ony 
Schmand, founder . of Variety 
Farm; and A. L. Leaf, director
of-the-training-unit* a t—Wood­
lands School. Also attending 
will be members of the Okana­
gan Mental Health Unit.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Maddock 
of Westbank have returned from 
Victoria where Mr. Maddock at­
tended the school board trustees 
convention.
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Firemen's Ball Success Again
The annual Winfield Fire­
men’s BaU was held recently 
at the Winfield Memorial Hall.
The hall was decorated with i 
streams, balloons, and original 
murals; oreated by Mrs. Carol 
Gill of Kelowna.
Ben Crooks, fire chief, wel­
comed firemen ; from Oyama, 
Rutland, Benvpulin and Kel­
owna. The capacity crowd of 
300 enjoyed dancing to the 
music of the Green Valley Boys.
On the fashion scene, pant 
suits were once again predomin­
ant. A few long presses were 
worn but the midi-look was not 
in evidence.
A cold plate of turkey, ham. 
roast beef and salads was serv­
ed at midnight. Refreshments
Kelowna; Mrs. Slim Chisholm, 
Mrs. lyuton, Formo and Mrs. 
Lawrence Miller from Summer- 
land; Mrs,. A. Gove, Mrs. John 
MacKinnon and Mrs. J. K. Todd 
were the Pcachlanders in. at 
tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dounovo 
of Ashcroft, spent the last week­
end in Westbank visiting Mrs. 
Dounova’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W, Maddock.
John Coldham is staying ivlth 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Coldham on Buchanan Road, 
Trepanicr. John was recently 
employed at Smithers and is 
home on Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mathie- 
son and their two children, 
David and Mary Ann, of Trail 
have returned home after spend­
ing a holiday with relatives in 
Westbank,
were prepared by the Ladies’ 





Burma plans to establish 32 
new industries under its indus­




At a meeting held this week 
at the Winfield Memorial Hall, 
it was learned that the Farm -. 
er’s Institute is closing the j 
Winfield dump 
It was moved that- the re­
gional representative, John Mc- 
Coubrey, prepare a referendum 
to be voted on in the near fu­
ture. This would mean that the 
Winfield residents would join 
Rutland, Ellison. Glenmore and 
O.K. Mission, in using the Kel­
owna dump on Glenmore Road.
Winfield taxpayers would 
then pay a pro-rated share of 
the cost, which would be about 
.436 or one-half mill.
PEACHLAND — Guests of 
honor at a birthday tea Monday 
afternoon were Mrs. A. Coldham 
and Mrs. George Tuck, both 
whom are celebrating birthdays 
this week. Mrs. J. R. Davies at 
her home CO Princeton Avenue, 
was hostess. The two ladies re­
ceived many gifts and good 
wishes from the assembled 
company. Out of town guests 
attending were Mrs. Coldham’s 
mother, Mrs. Isabel Leneczek of
Mrs. George Tuck was guest 
of honor at a surprise dinner 
party held at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Bob 
and Rosemary Saurne in Kel­
owna Sunday. Mrs. Tuck, whose 
birthday was Tuesday was very 
surprised to find all her, family 
gathered and the home decorat­
ed in- streaniers of pink and 
lavender. Hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Saurne, Mrs, Tuck’s 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian O’Hearn oi 
Peachland, and children Bridget 
and Douglas, another daughter 
Kathy' Tuck and friend Rob 




; WINFIELD (Special) - -  The 
girl guides and brownies of 
Winfield have .started another 
season.
Mrs. John Schwaiger is the 
new guide captain and her 
helpers are RIrs. Ken Steven­
son and Mrs. Jim Campbell. 
DaTflene^^Dehnkerwho has ea rn --  
ed her gold cord. Is company 
leader.
The guide meetings are to be 
held at George Elliot Secondary 
School on Thursdays at 7:00 
p.m.
Brown Owl this year is Mrs. 
Bill Brown; and her helper is 
Mrs, J. Shipton. Two more 
helpers are desperately needed 
for the two brownie packs. Mrs, 
Max Day is in charge of music 
and handicrafts for both guides 
and brownies.
The brownies meet at Win­
field Elementary School on 
Tuesdays at 3:00 p.m.
•4'
TOLL INCREASING
Highway deaths in Yugoslavia 
during 1969 were up 13 per cent 
from the previous year.
charter
FLIGHTS
Charter Flights to U.K., Am­
sterdam and Frankfurt for 
Christmas. One-way flights 
available. Bring, your friends 
and relations here for Christ­
mas! Book now for summer 
1971.
Call Kelowna 762-2026
-  FOR SALE -
Fast-Food Family Franchise 
Operation
SUITE
•  To Net $15,000 a Year
•  Price $35,000; Terms.
Write
102 -  2 5 9 0  GRANVILLE 
VANCOUVER 9 , B.C.
ST.
'1
The regular meeting of the 
Winfield Hospital Auxiliary was 
held in the Centennial room of 
the Winfield Memorial Hall.
Plans were made to stage the 
third annual Christmas Ball to 
be held Dec. 4; _ .
Another annual project dis­
cussed was catering to the Sen­
ior Citizens Christmas dinner, 
which is to be held Dec. 9 at 
12 p.m. in the Winfield HaU.
President, Mrs. J. A. Camp­
bell, reminded members the 
new meeting date is the third 
Thursday each month and any 
ladies interested in joining the 
hospital auxiliary would please 
contact the membership chair­




Planning For Autumn Events 
lla jo r Item At Last Meeting
iil ■'v.Guests at a mcetin.g .of the 
■OLcglMi Ladies' Auxiliary in the 
vJLecrcation hall wore zone LA 
'rfieprc.sontative Mrs, ■ Gert Bird 
J)'i *i#nd M rs. E, Clarke from Oliver. 
Before officially opening the 
I  ■meeting, president Mrs, Arne
...Oltmuns announced the death
eliartcr m em ber and past 
' ..-SBUPCsldent of the group, Mrs. C,
V W .  Aitkens who resided In Kcl- 
;'qwnn for the past few years,
' ,.A,.chair wa.s draped in blahk per 
f 'r i tu a l ami the ladies requested 
j •''■tp4hlnk of tills member, and her 
< Rood work (V.l̂ î ^̂  Iho Ira-
ISwtionnl one minute silence ob- 
«% rved at the, s ta rt qf each 
^ih ieting .
-,S 'A  le tte r was reiid from the 
•'■peachland Community Fall Fair 
‘•'fcdbimlttcc which announced the 
' ‘ jM c  of this com m ittee's nn- 
' ?-nunI meeting as Nov. 17, and in- 
1 iiWIcd all the ladles interested in 
1' Fall F air and .the contln- 
I activity of the eommlttcc
5 1 lo( attend.
■ >  Thank you noto.s Were ro,'id 
• I'ftfqm Mr.s, C.'C. llolglnvay and 
d'i J l l r s .  W. T, Urmihury for cards |
M »<(«\t them  by the group.
! '„^;Mr.s, A, Grove gave a report 
| j  {«»i the catering to n wedding 
ith ls month,
the November meeting wlHi 
‘I'e annual meeting a noml-| 
•matlon eommltlee wa,s set ui),. 
Serving on this will he Mr.s, AP 
Burns and  Mrs. .1, H. Davies, 
’ ,„.,11ic LA annual street selling 
Of iwpple.s on the Friday IWfore 
Phppy Day, Nov, 6 aUraeteil 
VoiuiUet'i's Mr.s, A, Gove, Mrs. 
Wes Dimkin, Mrs, Howard 
ChniplH'll atkl M rv Al, Hums. / 
awards niglu to 1m« lield 
flov. « la the Comimlaity Hall 
Was dlseussesl and Mrs, Oilman, 
rfcported n meeting set up with 
iflii* branch eouvener .1, G,|
;S#ndorson had been Interrupted! 
so blie had few iletalls li) report | 
c.xecpl th a t tlie .soelnl liour would, 
s ta r t a t 6 p.m ,, with dinner iU| 
7 p.m. W hen,asked about Die! 
blraueh plans to have a eaterini'. 
service provide Hie iSlnner, Mis 
AlUmails stated slie uiid«M:.l«imljl 
the I . A would eater iis u su a l, 
*|tlth paid help doing the kitelien 
Avmk
•Mrs,, nird Hieii g.ive a talk 
In wUii'h slie lom lieit on liovi 
ijhus.v the LA seems to lie juiil 
' g ave  new'.s o tn e w  crest>. avail-
<’OKi: fsHoia At;i:
r'Brllain tuees a 'iOfl,(Hii|.t(in 
' ehortage of roke next wiiit''r 
b inder Us niUi-polluUoii ju'o-
Km. Unless n funim'e 1ms a  s|K’i'lalI,y eMulpoe'l it mav 
im l burn  rejridar coal w hldi 
gives off Kiiiolie. 'ni,'*’ I.gut ti  ll' 
tro l of the huiiuii'! of I'lili e.Ur.t 
rrihl has luiul i ll iii ilc .ua 1. 1.1- 
Ici.
able to auxiliaries and reported 
on changes decided upon, for the 
next Pacific convention. She 
brought with her a sample of a 
new m anual' available which 
will be invaluable to newly 




when the time 
is ripe..








.Wool and nylon sport socks.
Sizes 8-10,
Mon's T-Shirts
Crew neck, short sleeves, while, and 
some assorted colors, Sizes S-M.
Men's Dross Shirts
Pormo press, Ioiiq sleeves, white dress shirts. 
Uroken sizci 14-17.
Knitting Worsted Wool
Mothproof and shrink resistant.





Mrn's ond Women's casuals, , ,
bvetshoe oddments, broken sizes,
Socks
Assortment of 
boys' and girls’ socks,
T-Shirti
1 oriQ sleeve, tweed look.
'loddler/ 2 3X, ■
Ladies' Skirts \
Choone from (iloids or plain colors, back zipper, 
(imil pleol, I0()'\i ocrylic lioniling, hues 0 IH,
Ladies' Shells
.Arrylic knit, sleeveless, fancy knil, liirlle ond 
mock luitio i\eck,' Diukcn iizcs.
Both Towels
Cninrful, obsorbent,












.tim e  to  h a rv e s t rip e r, ric h e r-ta s tin g  to b a c c o ,
By S e p te m b e r ,  th e  to b a c c o  h a rv e s t  is  a lm o s t  o v e r. But th e  
c h o ic e  lo a v e s  P e te r  J a c k s o n  w a n ts  a r e  still in th e  fiOWs- 
S o  th e  g ro w e rs  w a tc h  th e  sk y  a n x io u s ly  fo r  s ig n s  of a n  
e a rly  f ro s t .  W h en  It c o m e s  to  to b a c c o ,  P e te r  J a c k s o n  g o e s  a  
l ittle  f u r lh o f . T h e  lo n g e r  th e  le a v e s  s ta y  o n  th e  p la n t, th e  
r ip e r  th e y  b e c o m e . And th e  r ip e r  th e  to b a c c io , th e  s m o o th e r  
a n d  r ic h e r  th e  flavour. P e te r  J a c k s o n  Is firm ly p a c k e d
w ith  m o re  of th is  ripe  to b a c c o  th a n  a n y  o th e r  c ig a re t te .
- - - ' -
It all a d d s  pp  to  an  e x c e p tio n a l s m o k o . . .  s lo w  b u rn in g , 
s o  y o u ’ll h a v e  m o re  lim e to  en jo y  th e  m e llo w  ta s te  of r ip e r  
to b a c c o .  T ry  P c lo r  J a c k s o n .  W o th in k  youdi a g re e  
th a t  w a tc h in g  th e  sk y  is  w o rth w h ile .
‘IBiihson's'Ba  ̂(Tompau)*
iNconronMio a'-* m m  iir#
Jackson goes a  litUe further.
>
